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INDUSTRY OF TH E  S T A l l i

PRACTICAL RESULTS 
SEEMINGLY ASSURED

The American Reciprocal Tariff League 
Scores Another Point in the Fight 
for the Opening of Foreign Markets 
to American Live Stock Producers

The American Reciprocal Tariff 
I.eague, which has been at work quiet
ly along the llnA  laid down by the 

yieague, seems to be accomplishing 
'^'Vi'methlng, as the letter following 

Tuould Indicate. This letter Is one 
/y>> ritten by the secretary of the League 

to Colonel Marlon Hansom, member o f 
the executive comnalttee for Texas, 
tor the Ttarlff League:

Hon. Marlon Bansom, Fort Worth, 
Texas.—I>ear Sir: I have the pleasure
of advising you that we have Just 
gained a second important point In 
our fight for the European markets. 
The first was gained last winter, 
when, as a result mainly of hard work 
on the part of the American Reciprocal 
T a riff League, the operation of the 
new German maximum schedules was 
postponed for fourteen months. The 
second and most Important has fust 
materialized in the shape of the ap
pointment a few days since by the 
President and secretary of state of a 
commission of tariff experts, selecten 
for their special fitness from various 
government departments and instruct
ed to proceed to Berlin at once uthI 
open negotiations with the German 
authorities looking toward mutual con
cessions in the interest of trade be
tween the two nations. So much pres
sure has been brought to bear upon 
the government by our western farm
ers and ranchmen that it is evident 
that something had to be done, and 
this first step will, I trust, prove the 
entering wedge for the accomplishment 
of at least some of the things we have 
been contending for. While the names 
o f the commissioners havq not been 
made public the matter l i f  an accom
plished fact. One o f the appointees, 
K . I. Stone o f the department of com
merce and labor, is already in Berlin 
at work on this business. 1 know 
Stone very well personally. He l.s 
thoroly primed on all those things for 
which we are contending and Is in a 
position where he can do us much 
good at this time. I  think the country 
is to be congratulated on this im
portant move on the i>art of the adinin- 
latmtion. All that Is now necessary 
Is^Vearty co-operation all along the 
U/L IoMJ 1 trust that if  possible you 
^^nB'itten'9 the meeting of our national 
eonfmlttee, to be held on the 15th Inst. 
I f  you cannot come, I suggest that 
you send your proxy to somebody with 
■uch Instructions as you may care to 
give.

Resi>ectfully yours,
, ALV IN  H. SANDERS, Chairman.

Chicago, 111.

Back from Georgia
“ I have been on a visit to my old 

home in Georgia with my wife,” said 
Colonel W. E. McEntlre, the well- 
known stockman of Mitchell and Ster
ling counties, whose home is in Dal
las, who was around locking for bulls. 
It struck the reporter, altho the colonel 
did not say so. directly at least. ” I 
want to tell you of my trip to my old 
home in Georgia,” said the colonel, "be
fore I say anything about cattle. M.v 
w ife and I went over -there and I 
hunted up my comrades o f the ’60s, 
who with me perved In Company A. 
Ninth Georgia artillery. There are 
about twenty-three of us scattered 
about in the south, but the most of 
Us have remained In the old state. We 
had a fine time, as old comrades al
ways do. I fixed up a plan with my 
Wife and we selected nine daughters of 
os many of my comrades and Invited 
them to go on a trip up In the moun
tains of Virginia, North Carolina, 
Tennessee and Georgia. Seven accepted 
and I tell you those girls had a big 
time, sure. Asheville, French Broad, 
Lookout and many other places were 
taken In and the'young folks had a 
happy time. They were the chief at
traction at the hotels, and tho there 
were two or three hundred other peo
ple there, the young folks of our party 
carried o ff the premiums, I tell you. It 
was a great trip and made the young 
•eople happy, which was the main 
^nlng. I found things in good shape 

'■pK Georgia. People are all out o f debt, 
Vthe farmers and country people. I 
mean, and are able to pay cash for 
the necessaries o f life and do not go 
on the old credit system any longer. 
Property o f all classes has advanced 
In value, especially lands, and the 
people generally are cheerful and Oii- 
tlmlstlc relative to their financial a f
fairs. Wlell. as to my cow Interests, 
they are all in ¿ood fix. I have not 
been out there since last May, hut am 
going on a hunting expedition soon. 
One of my hunting dogs died and I 
have got to buy another.

“I  never overdo myself when hunt
ing and take a heap of outdoor exer
cise, which I believe is beneficial to 
man’s healtb. My son Is on the Mitchell 
county place and has a lot o f spe>ed 
heifers on hand. Grass Is reported 
good snd everything going into the 
winter In splendid shape. From what 
I  can learn all the cattle Interests In 
Texas are in as good condition as they 
are out our way.”

■r

Increasing os the country progresses, 
and there is u good demand.

’•The corn crop was light, owing to 
climatic conditions at the time it need
ed the best that nature could do for It. 
Cotton is good and is still bearing and 
will until frost hits it. Roughness has 
been raised in great abundance and 
altogether matters In the Ata.scos!i 
country are extremely favorable.

‘"The Sun Antonio fair was good, and 
the stock exhibits were the best Uiey 
have bad for years, or In fact ever had. 
Tho races were superb, ^nd the 
wea.ther the San Aiiturtiu kind—IdeaJ. G. 
E. King, of Taylor, a noted flue stock 
raiser, sold his shorthorn herd for an 
average price of about 1100 per head.

”1 also paid a visit to the San Baba 
country and found everything in fine 
shape. It is dry and dusty there, but 
the grass is fine and has cured on 
the ground In magnificent form for 
winter grazing. There has been fybst 
sufficient to kill cotton in the low 
grounds, but on the highlaiuls It is 
still green. The crop is Immense, somn 
fields moking lui average of a'bale to 
the acre. There are two gins at Han 
Saba, the h^irmers’ Union having one, 
which Is up-to-date In every respect, 
and Is doing all the business it can at ■ 
tend to, as Is the other oi>e. Theru 
are 800 head of cattle being fed at tho 
San Saba cotton oil mills. There wili 
be quite a number of cattle shipped 
In from that section. All together, the 
west is in a very comfortable shape 
just now and does not oak anybody 
any odds.”

San Antonio Fair
W. E. Jarry returned from a visit 

to San Antonio, where he had vlslto.l 
the fair.- Commenting on the exposi
tion there he said:

“ 'The fair was a success and lots of 
people were in attendance, but it never 
came near what the Dallas fair wan. 
Many people were there from all the 
ranges in south and southwest Texas, 
and all confirmed the tale of the others 
who talked of ratle conditions, and one 
and all said they were good. One told 
me that down in Enclnal county the 
earth was covered with a green mantle 
of young grass. Just as If It were 
spring. The rains have fallen down 
there and has warmed up things and 
put all things green to growing. Yes, 
It is the universal opinion among the 
cattlemen of that section that this win
ter is about the best they have had In 
a long time.

" I had a pleasant time, for San An
tonio Is my old home, and it Is always 
most enjoyable revisiting old places 
and seeing former friends.”

South Texas Range
Marlon Bansom returned from a 

visit to the fair at San Antonio and 
expressed himself as pleased with what 
he saw there. He said;

"The fair was a success In every 
way, so I was Informed, and the stock 
exhibits were good, llrst-clasa In fact. 
There were a lot of stockmen In at
tendance. I  met many old acquain
tances and had a Jolly time recalling 
old times since the age of the long 

,hom. FYom all that I could ascertain 
there seems to be a fine condition of 
affairs among the rattle Interests In 
that section. I heard no complaints, 
but the universal claim was that each 
one’s section was in good shape, with 
plenty of rain. They have had more 
rain than we have had recently and 
In consequence the grass Is beginning 
to sprout and grow, "ihere is no suf
fering to be anticipated among cattle 
In that section this winter, for In any 
year, with only a half show, there Is 
plenty of stuff on the ranges for the 
stock carried.”

la South Texas
.Tohn Dyer has returned from the 

southern country and San Antonio, 
whore he has been for several days In 
attendance on the International Fair 
at San Antonio and In looking into the 
•took Interests of his firm.

’T visited the Pleasanton country, in 
Atascosa county, and found a very Bne 
oondition o f affairs,” said he. "No 
frost has as yet appeared In that fa 
vored land, and the grass Is as green 
MM In the summer time. Ratna have 
n llen  In abundance, rains that did not 
reach us up here at all, and in con
sequence everj-thlng Is very fresh and 
good to look at. Cattle are In fine f l i  

' and will go Into winter fat.
"Atascosa is, as a rule, a farming 

country, but below the Atascosa creek 
there are still remaining some go.v] 
gasturea. Kapecially Is this the case 
to the southeast portion, near the Live 
Qak county tine. In the vicinity of 
Campbelten. There Is no particular 
boom in land values <iown there, but 
real aetata baa a stiff value that to

dentally look out for the cattle In
terests o f the southwest.

" I was sick most of the time I was 
in Ban Antonio and did not take In 
all of the buslneaa, but what time I 
was there I gave my attention to the 
live stock interests. First, I will say 
that from all I could learn thru in
terviews with cowmen and others who 
reside in the southwest, the cattio in
terests are In excellent shape in most 
of the country and grass is good. Im- 
med-iutely_around Ban Antonio It is 
very dry now. Rains have fallen out 
W'eat and new grass Is coining along 
fast. The fine stock aliown at the fair 
was all of gootl quality ami in fair 
numbers. The horse stock was excep
tionally good. North Texas leading, 
perliaps. for Henry Exall sold twenly- 
tliree head o f his fine slock for an

average o f #850 por head. They were 
a fine lot and showed eoncluslvely 
what a fins uountry Texas is for horse 
stock." ^

Reagan County Interests
W. M. Shields has gone to Reagan 

county to look after his ranch Inter
ests and will be gone for .some days. 
He la the owner of the tuwuslte of 
Stiles, the county seat of Reagan 
county, or owns must of the lota that 
I'ave not been appropriated by the 
pi'ople who have taken them up with 
the Intention of becoming residents. 
He was the founder aif the town, the 
hlle being located on bis home section. 
Ills interests are sUQ there, altho he 
hns lived in FY>rl ^(Rortli for some 
inonUis.

Crowell Growing Rapidly 
CIIOWET.U Texas. Nov. 14.—It la 

very noticeable that Crowell l i  experi
encing considerable growth at present. 
While It has been all the time rather 
slow, there le a iteadlnese about It 
that indicates heallhfulneeo. Homes are 
going up alinoet every week, town 
projrerty le advancing, not by leapa and 
huunds, but regularly In proportion to 
Increased demands and contracts are 
being let for the erection of oth >r 
buildings, some of which arc to be of 
stone or brick.

'  Sales Nsar Brady
BRADY, Texas, Nov. 16.—Wall and 

Baker Bros, sold to D. Hai-krlder forty 
head of choice heifers at private terms. 
Wall and Riiker also sold to R. J. Car- 
roll 125 head of cows and calves at 
private torn\s.

( TALKS W ITH TEXAS STOCKFARMERS ]

Favorable Conditions 
W. T. Wilson, from Aubrey. Texas, 

was on the yards looking at stock and 
pricing cattle In his line. To the re
porter Mr. Wilson said:

‘T am in the stock business, buying 
and selling, and come to market often. 
What cattle we have are in very good 
fix, but there are not many now. Our 
section haa been almost exclusively a 
farming country, but from the results 
of this year’s business 1 do not see 
what there la In It. 'The weevils and 
worms have about gotten away with 
the crop- this year, and then the late 
cold spell fixed what was left. There 
will probably be a big cutting In the 
acreage o f cotton next year, for be
tween the worms, the weevils and the 
high prices to be paid for picking the 
staple, and the Wall etreet gang al
ways fighting to keep prices down, 
tho farmer has but a mighty poor show 
to come out even. They will all seo 
the Importance of changing after one 
or two more years like the present, and 
will begin to plant feed stuff and go into 
raising stock for the market and sell 
their feed Inside good fat stock at tho 
market here.”

Among the intelligent young stock 
farmers tliere is not one who lakes 
more prominent po.sitloii th;in Ed Mc
Culloch o f Moorsvllle, Falls coiint.v. Ho 
1« a member also of the firm of McCul
loch Bros, of Waco, who deal In live 
stock of all klt\d.s. He was a visltoi- 
with two cars of good cattle at the 
yards and was Induced to talk con
cerning inaiters that would be of In
terest to the readers of the paper. ”1 
am a stock farmer l»ecause. In the first 
place, I .-im fond of the business and 
again because I believe earnestly that 
It Is the coming Industry for tiie young 
men of the «tale, thru which they can 
expend their energy and liitelllgenco 
most successfully and beneficially. 
Texas Is fast changing from the old 
methods in ralalng stuck and taking 
on the now, and the yniing men aro 
beginning to realize the great possi
bilities that are ready to their hund.s 
and will soon adapt theriiHelves to the 
necessities of the case. I tiiliik that 
thru this Industry the young men of 
the south lu this generation will to 
some extent be enabled to copy their 
ancestors' lives and make their section 
an agricultural Inste.-id of a country of 
big cities and matmfacturos. This ac
complished the destiny o f the south 
will bo fixed and she wilt *)on be In
dependent In every way botli finan
cially and as a people politically. I 
have a thousand acres In cultivation 
and raise Teed mostly for my slock. I 
raise no wheat except for pasture dur
ing the winter, oats the same and also 
barley. Goobers, the Spanish variety, 
and peas are also a* good crop, espe
cially for h'ogs, they being excellent 
feed. The hay baled Is really better 
than most any kind of forage, except 
alfalfa, o f course. I have fifteen or 
twenty acres of alfalfa for iny hogs 
and this is a great help and lessens 
the expense. It Is not necessary to 
Itave corn to raise good hogs, but being 
In a corn belt of ’I'exaa, I feed Some, 
generally to finish o ff the pr<»duct.

" I  breed the Duroc-Jersey pigs alone. 
My selection was not made because 
there are no hogs as good, but because 
my observation led me to believe that 
this class of hogs produced good breed, 
ers and flood mothers. The sows se- 
lecteds carefully will bring ten and 
twelve pigs at a litter and this not 
occasionally, but as a rule. In addi
tion they give better care to their 
young and -will see that nothing hurts 
them without a fight. They are good 
rustlers snd make growth and fat fast 
and smoothly. Anything In the feed 
line comes handy to them and they are 
not particularly affeoted by skin dis
eases. The Poland-t-hina Is a good 
hog. but not nruch o f a rustler, com
pared with the Duroc-Jersey and does 
not make as good a breeder as a rule 
as the Duroc, nor do they give the same 
amount o f care and watchfulness to 
their pigs ae the Duroc. 1 know that 
the breeders of other breeds of swine 
will take Issue wUh me, but that will 
not make me change my views In the 
least, for they are based upon practi
cal experience. I dispose (ft all my In
crease near home or In Waeo, wdiere 
we have an ample market for our sur
plus. I have a herd of ‘JOO goats which 
I am breeding up with good Angora 
Billies. I bought stnne fine Billies In 
Montana and will try to make my flock 
of the finest In the end. Goals are 
very little trouble; they come home at 
nights and take care of themselves 
during the day. They destroy an Im
mense amount o f useless weeds and 
brush and are a great benefit to the 
land. They do not eat much grass. I 
also keep a small flock of Sheep, which 
run with the gnats. My place Is pro
tected from outside troubles In shai>e 
of dogs and wolves, by woven wire 
fences. I am now looking for a, good 
large place near tny home to turn Into 
a hog ranch strictly. I went up Into 
Kent county lately and was much 
pleased with that section, so, mwh so 
that I bargained for and bought five 
sections of the land there.

" I  have three brothers, two sisters 
and my mother, who all live in Waco. 
They each have a farm of their own 
and I am general manager for all of 
them. This keeps me pretty busy, but 
I  am young and str’ong and the work Is 
a pleasure to me.  ̂ I would be glad to 
see more young men adopt stock farm
ing for an Industry. Too many of 
them have the city itch and ars will
ing to drag out a pitiful existence as 
a clerk or something like It when they 
could be making a competency by 
working the soli that Is so productive.”

Rain is Needed
W. M. Choate, an Inspector for the 

Cattle Raisers’ AsaoclaGon of Texas, 
located at Cuero, -a-as a visitor at the 
headquarters o f the association in this 
city this week. He Is a cattleman as 
well aa an Inepecior, hIs ranch being 
located in Kamee county and hla home 
fa in Karnes City.

"Things in the cattle line are not 
80 very good," said he, "altho there 
is nothing -wrong aa yet. We noed 
rain, and need It badly Just now. I do 
not know of anything that I would Ilka 
to see more Just now than a good 
slow rain. Cattle are not suffering, 
but they will not Improve any under 
condition«. Btock are In very fair 
condition and the range is In pretty 
good shape, but it will not last unless 
we have rain to freshen things up. 
Water la a great thing op a ranch and 
It makes a heap of difference with 
stock the distance they have to travel 
to water and grasa.”

to work. Tlll.^ is III) piillunthroptc a f
fair, but Voie thru ulili-li we all expect 
to profit, but the fiiundatiun sills of 
the buslnes)! is a good inurkal for the 
farmers’ prodiu-t.'i at home. The mis
take many places make is not to en
courage the fanner In utiy way except 
to get him to come to town with his 
stuff and then let him struggle alono 
wltii the speculator and grafter with 
whom he Is nrtt ealeuhiled to cope. 
It siiould be our business ns it is our 
Intcrosi to see that he gels fair iilay 
when he enmes to town Our peiple 
are taking a great (teal of Interest In 
diversified fanning and stock raising 
and will soon hecome sklltfiil stock 
farmers. They are taking an Interest 
111 bettor classes of stock, having come 
to the conclusion that It is much better 
and not any c.islllcr to raise a good 
animal than a iioor one and niu<-h more 
profitable. Another thing that has 
opened their eyes Is tJiut they have 
been coming to this citl' sliiee lue mar
ket opened here and have seen and 
learned a lot about slock ami have 
found that they can sell aiiytldiig In 
the Hiilmul or pniltey line Huit liny 
esn raise and this has encouraged 
them. Heretofore titvy tiad no market 
hut the local one to depend on for 
the disposition o f rie ir stuff and there 
was no use In stte^jitiiig to raise more 
than tiiey could i*a* or sell In the local 
market..

“Our f.-irmers MJa raise Irish pota
toes, sweet potatoes, corn, cotton, pea
nuts, peaches, tomatoe«, watermelons, 
cantaloupes, strawbarrlea. iiears, plums, 
chickens, turkeys, hoga and oattle, and 
these sre nearly all shipped out In tliclr 
proper season. In car load lots. For 
feed for hogs we have the best there la, 
goobers and cow peas, which avery- 
body raises. The hay from these is 
used for feeding other stock and ts a 
fine one. Some people jilow up the 
peanuts and bale them nuts, vine and 
ail, and Wtiiers mow o ff tho vines and 
then turn in the hoga to eat up the 
nuts. Very little corn is neixled, tn fact 
none at all when (lotatoes, peas and 
goobers are to be had wltli Bermuda 
grass for the shoats and pigs to grase 
on. There Is plenty o f stuff for oat- 
tla and it will setun oe that east Texas 
will be noted, not for her amall, scraw
ny stock, blit for her fine Improved cat
tle. The rainfall was unusual this 
spring and suinmar and this made it 
the more difficult for the farmers to 
clean their crops. We had fine crops 
this year, but the eoltoii is not so gviod, 
owing to weevils, etc. Wki have a va
riety of soil, the usual sandy and a red 
sandy, which is very fine land, with a 
clay subsoil. Ours is a great fruit 
eountr.v and canning has become a 
great Industry. When the season or 
market I’loscs down the farmers go to 
work and <b> their own eannlng and 
do not depend upon any ftirelgn capital 
or anybody else’s to come in and build 
a big cunning plant and get all the 
profit. I»ut use their own plant. This 
Is a small concern that i-osts them 
about #25 and does the work of pre
paring the fruit and such vegetables ns 
they wish to can, surtí as tomatoes, 
etc.; Just ns well as any big cannery 
would ilo. They ran get their <-ans 
and labels from the east Texas firm 
that makes the plant. Anyone who 
would like to know more niyiitil this 
canning business can. by writing to the 
editor of The Weekly Telegram, who 
ean give addresses o f parties I have 
given him, will tell them all they wish 
to know. Dependence upon themselves 
and Iheir own means Is whni will make 
the farmer the neost Independent man 
In the elate, and that they are learn
ing this anyone ean see who will In- 
vestlga.te. The day Of the mortgaged 
farm haa passed and the <-apltullst 
from the north w-lll have to look sotno- 
where else for Investments.”

North Taxaa Horaaa 
J. K. Rosaon retumad toom Ban An

tonio whore he had been in attendaace 
on the International fair, and tncl-

• EAST TEXAS STOCK FARMING
F. E. McKay is a citizen of Troupe, 

which Is located about the line Phero- 
kee county In Hmlth, the section of 
the state that has become noted for 
Its diversified farming and horticultu
ral possibilities. ” I am not an agri
culturist myself." said Mr McKay, “be
ing a druggist, but as a good citlsen 
I am pleased always to assist those 
who are engaged In making the bread 
and meat for the balance o f tho 
world and in putting money In circu
lation each yesr for my benefit as 
wall as the whole community. I know 
that when the farmer has made an ex
cellent crop and has gotten a fair price 
for what he has produced, my Inter
ests In business will be much Increased 
and my collections made easy by the 
abundance o f the cash that has been 
turned looee for his products. I think 
It la the business of every one to help 
the farmer to get a market for his 
products. The farmer should be al
lowed to produce all he can without 
worry as to how he la to dispose of it, 
that being the buslneaa of the mem
bers of the community who will have 
to handle it. "Let the farmer produce 
and the town man find a good market 
for him,’ should he the motto bf us 
all. I  have brought In a loed o f hoga 
to this market and expect to continue 
to make It a part of my business to 
take stock for collections and then bur 
others to make up a car. I  think w « 
will make a local market for the farm
er at home and to do this we must go

1904 awarded tlie )>i-einiums In the beef 
eallle ela.ssez, giving «xeellent sutls- 
factlon. M. H. 11. Hodges ts at tlie 
hkisllaiid fair this week. Judging stock. 
The slock ejchlhltors ot the fair are do- 
termlned to see that at an oJtrly dale 
I lie college shall ivesive funds to per
mit the «levelopinent of the work of 
leaching the 'judging, breeding and 
feeding o f live stfs-k to the young farm
ers of Texas. If the uloekinen of Texas 
would throw a.s iiiucii enthusiasm Into 
the effort to have tho logislalure pro
vide fiiints for Ihe Agricultural and 
Moelianleal t'ollege as Prof. Marshall 
and Ills boys <|o In their rfforta at 
thoi'o work, the live stock Interests 
would rocel\e a benefll that would be 
nlnzosl Incalculable.”

Tlic advice to slockinen relative to 
me Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege is timely and should be taken up 
hy nil usHocIslions o f cattlemen and 
other classes of stock breeders In a 
unaniinouB advance upon the legisla
ture this nc.\t se.ssiiin. Prises might 
be offered for Judgli^ at the next 
mopling of Ihe Fat Block Hlmw in Fort 
Worth for first In cattli', swine, sheep 
and horses and for second and thlr<1. 
Who will bo the first to lake tlic mat
ter up? Will no. 'foine patriotic s(<H:k- 
innn bend a aubs<'rlpllon to a fund for 
Inis pui-|Misp large enough to make it 
wVirth whih' for the boys to get Inter
ested In the cxiilbit In March next. 
Fort Worth being t,he renter o f all the 
live stock Industry In the southwest, it 
naturally helongH to her to make a be. 
ginning in all malters that are of vUat 
Intereat to stockmen and there ts no 
question but that when this matter t.s 
brought to their allenllon thru t'ne 
Slockinan-Journnl and Tite Telegram, 
there will be ii prompt rcsisinse to the 
appeal. Tarrant »munty is ns inter
ested as Fort Worth, for E. P. Van 
Zalidt, who look the first place In ('at
tic Judging at Ban Antonio. Is a Tar
rant county product, having been born 
and reared within the county, and 1« 
the wot of well known and wo-pthy clll- 
zena o f Ihe city o f Fort Worth ami 
Tarrant county.

At the International Idve Block Ex
hibit held In rhicugo..Jivla CMmipg T)c. 
cember young men from fne v»r1oti8 
agricultural colleges will compel« for 
R prize along the lines that have been 
set forth In the prevloua part o f this 
article. Prof. MarsliHlI. to whom Is 
left Ihe honor of selecting the young 
man from Texas, has selected E. P. Van 
Zandt and he lius asked Ills father’s 
permission to go. This, o f coursa^as 
readily granted and so the y«nng*Tar- 
rant stock farmer will hold lh(* honor 

%of Texas In his hand, and will, no 
doubt, give an excellent account of 
himself In tho compelltlon for honors 
at CliicBgo,

PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE
Major K. M. Van Zandt believes In 

sending boys to tho Agrieulturat Col
lege to get a practical edmmtlon, and 
to sustain his belief has his son a stu
dent there now. The young man dur
ing vacation makes It a practice to put 
his knowledge which he has gained 
theoretically In practical operation, by 
spending his time on his father’s form 
near Saginaw and from this course 
"Ed,”  as he Is familiarly called, has 
becom* a Judge o f sUtek to a very re
markable extent for one wo young, aa 
the following will ahow. which Is copied 
from the rer»orts o f the fair proceed
ings published In the Ban Antonio Ex
press:

"Prof. F. R. Marshall of Hie Agrl- 
eultural and Mechanical College ren
dered Ills decision Friday In the stock 
Judging contest by the students from 
the Agricultural College, which result
ed aa follows:

"Cattle Judging—E. P. Van Zandt of 
Fort Worth, first; R. F. Miller of Post 
Oak. secoml; C. M. Evan, third.

"Hwlne Judging—C. E. Jones o f Har
vey, first; J. M. Chambers ef Hnn An
gelo, ae<rond; E. P. Van Zandt third.

"Hheep and Horae Judging—C. ,Mln- 
tsr of Guthrie, first; W, W. WhlSr, 
second; J. M. Chambers and E. 
Jones, third.

•  "The above named men are nil In 
attendance at the Agrioulliiral and Me
chanical College. This Is the third year 
this contest haa he«n conducted ai tho 
Han Antonio fair and has Ihe hearty 
support of all breeders and stockmen 
who have observed the wvrrk ss done 
by the college delegation. Where poa- 
slble the contestants are allowed to 
examine the animals being offiolally 
Judged and to hand In a card showing 
how In their opinion the animals should 
be rated. After the jutlglng la com
pleted these records and compared with 
the »work of the otfielal Judges to de
termine the percentage to be allowed 
each student. Where the time permits 
they are also graded upon the clear
ness and correctness o f the reasons 
they ran give to substantiate their 
ptaoing. Borne of Fne local and county 
fairs are sending to the coll(>ge for 
students to judge stock. At the Deni
son fair, H. K. Ha line o f the class of

FIGHTING PRAIRIE FIRE 
"W ell," said J. J. Putnam, the Tar

rant county stock farmer, ” I sura 
fought hard all day Bunday. What 
kind o f a fight whs  I engaged In, you 
ask? A pratrle fire, to l»e sure, and 
a pretty good one, to'». The gross out 
our way Is walel high at the |(»Hst, and 
is thick on the ground, dry enough to 
bum well, and r<*n»iy under Ihe Influ
ence o f wind to travel like n race horse. 
There Is no horse in thin county that 
can keep ahead of a prairie fire under 
the cfmdlHons above mentioned. Of 
course, we made no effort to put o ^  
the regular fire, hut went to work 
burning ahead of It for some two hun
dred yards. It was hot work to beat 
It out after It hod gotten headway. We 
burned and beat out a half mile along 
ona side Vrf the pasture to where there 
WHS no danger of the fire getting by 
and one mile and a half along the front 
to a safe point. Resting fire out with 
a sack Is not a Joke hy an means, and 
I was perfectly played out when we 
had It conquered. It Is not the work 
that hurte eo much, tmt the breathing 
of the smtnky air fllPM -with all kinds 
of sntelle and hiimihg partióle*. Our 
danger was great for a time, for should 
the fire have gotten Into our pastiiru 
at Ihle time o f the year our lees would 
have been very heavy. Everything on 
o’tr ateck farm la doing well and we 
fjops ter good times all the winter."

COLONEL POOLE IS 
IIAVINGAÛAYTIMI 0 '

f  áV-

Sees Many Fine Cattle and Other Exhib
its at San Antonio, and Says the Fair 
Was a Bi£ Success-Still Handing 
Out Descriptions of His Long Lost Dog

The Boll Weevil
"Here arc some ladls picked from my 

cotton,”  said Major K. !Vf. Van Zandt, 
“and you can see that the weevil has 
got In his work hy those little black 
splotches on Hie green. The weevil 
first bores his bill Into the boll or 
form, as the case may he, than lays hlH 
eggs and finnily clos(*s tlie hole he hns 
bored securely and weather pnsif with 
Horne kind of stuff he cuirles around 
with him for the purpose. These bolls 
would fool H miin who was not ac- 
qiialtited with Ix>rd Weevil, for they 
look hII right except that Faey are a 
Utile shrunk from Itelng pulled so long. 
Cut one of those holts open and you 
will find a small worm that look* like 
a grub worm. This Is Ihe progeny 
of the weeIvU and oiilv one Is to he 
found In chcIi boll. My cotton has 
been Injured probably 50 per cent by 
Hie weevil, nnd I may get as much as 
a half bale to th* acre. My foreman 
called my attention 1o a phenomenon 
when I was out to my farm a few days 
ago. 1 liave t wo deep wells on the 
place and one of them Is near the lots 
and barns, nnd has n aycamore tree 
growing In Its vicinity. Not far away 
Is a mill for grinding meal and feed 
for stock, and where I was standing 
talking to my foreman. Tho day was 
very clear and bright, with not a cloud 
In Hie sky or In sight. MV foreman 
called my nltenllon to a mist that was 
suddenly apparent In the clear aky, 
hut only Iminodlalcly over the well 
and mill. Drops of water began to 
fall on my hand and the moisture was 
very apparent. My foreman told me 
that this phenomenon occurred very 
often, not every day, hut often, and 
I hat It never oeciirred anywhere on 
Ihe place hut Immediately around and 
above liie mill and well, I ’lSihably this 
may he acCounl(-d for, but I do not 
know what rnakea II.”

Editor BtiU'knian-Joiirnul.
1 oinlUed to inentlon two very 

worthy old jieople wlio I think de- 
aervo a nlc(> notice thru the Journal. 
Mrs. Amy Eliaabeth Idiulsey. 1 met 
hor at tile Han Angelo fair, and at 
Sherwood. ,\lr. IVikmI, ('x-sherlfl c.f 
Irion county, nmnled her daughter. 
Mrs. Ltndsey hud on exhibition at the 
Ban Angelo fair two dresses that she 
made laat year. Hb  ̂ picked the (Lit
ton herself, spun and wove the aanie 
on her old fuahloiied Hpinning wlieel 
and loom. Th « dlx\ss(>a were very- 
pretty Indeed. Bhe was born near 
Richmond, Va., a little over VU years 
ago, Fame to Texas with the emigra
tion comiiany over fifty years ago. 
Had many bouta with the red skins. 
Lives now on the Colorado river, near 
Winchell. Had her iioiise burned and 
all improvenients by the red skins. 
Also had Mbout 6UU iiorsea stolen by 
the Indians first and lust. When her 
husband died, he being a doctor, she 
took 11(1 Ilia practice, ralaed stock and 
educated her children. I presuiia* ahe 
Is the only living woman today In 
Texas who liuckleil on her Hlx-.*h(Mitura 
and mounted ii horse a^d fought In
diana In defense o f her home and 
family 1 was surprised whin «he 
told me her age. I would nut have 
taken her to be over 00 yeara of age. 
Is spry and Jovial a« a wuniaii of 30 
years. Hhe la certainly a rcmarkabl« 
old lady.

While I was visiting L. C. Dupree 
111 Hterllng t'lly, 1 asked Mrs. Dupree 
what slal(> she hailed from. Hhe re
plied Missouri. Bald I: “ I am also 
one of lliiwe old Missouri boys.” On 
learning her maiden name. It proved 
that 1 knew her father over fifty 
years ago In la'xlngtun, Mo. Ills 
name Is ('uptalii John E. Brooka. He 
commamled a company In the Semi
nole Indian war. All honor to t ’nplalii 
BriMika. He Is a nohia old ChrlMtIan 
gcntleinan; a typical old southern 
gentleman to the cor»'. Me Is now 7'J 
yraiH old and very active for ii man 
of hla age. liaises a fine garden every 
year, doing all the work with hla own 
haiidH und Hellghts In raising fine 
chlcki'iiH. He lives now at Ml. Ver
non, T c x (m i . 1 wish- him great auceeaa 
and happiness tn hla deidlnlng yeara.

I Istidcd in Ban Antonio on the 
moniliig o f the 8d of November to 
take III the annual Internulhmal fair 
there, which Is always a g'lxul one. 
The sliK'k exhibit was out of sight. I 
have not seen such a display of fine 
slock In all my rounds In Tirxaa. The 
poultry department was the beat I 
ever saw In any country. The hoga 
were there In rr<’« t  numbers and as 
good ones as there In In Ihe United 
BtHtes. The hora# and mute depart
ment WHS a great attraction. This fair 
has demonstratad to the many visi
tors from other state« that old Texas 
is now In Ihe lead In raising fine stock 
of ull kinds. I wHii amused at three 
Illinois men who 1 ovarhsard In con- 
viiHatlun. One was addressing the 
ollmr nnd said: "BUI, who would have 
thought It! These Texas p(v>ple are 
e(|uul 1o UB In every renpect on all 
kinds of stock,”  and pointing to a 
fine pair of big gray mules, «aid "The 
United Htates <'sn’t beat them, and 
nee these hogs, caltle, lioraea and poul
try. We hold no «dge over any of this 
stuff.”

I chipped tn and said; "You north
ern KHiiilemen have overlooked the 
main feature of Texas’ products.”  They 
wanted to know what that was. 1 re
plied; "TexH« can beat sny stala In the 
union for pretty and iii'oornpHshed 
women. lxM)k at this great throng of 
women and girls and not an ugly one 
among them.”

They all three agreed that the ladtea 
took lh<* cakes over all products of 
T«XaH, and I pause right here to say 
that I was glad to see hundreds of 
ladles w'iwring dresses that didn’t touch 
I ha ground or sMewalka. A woman 
always looks eo neat and nice when 
her dress Is not dragging In tho dust 
and filth. 1 will be glad w hen «11 of 
thorn learn to w-ear dreeacH that do 
not drag In Wie duet. And again I 
maintain If a woman haa a pretty foot 
let her «how It.

I visited the stables at the fair 
ground« o f Colonel Henry Exall, the 
noted bre«*der of fine hora«*. He hss 
jirobahly done more to maintain the 
sUindard o f high bred horses than all 
other bra«dors In Texas. Several 
years «go  when all <rW»er breOdeia 
threw up the «potige and quit, he atlll 
hung on, backing his judgment that 
the day would come when the buainesa 
•would pay. However, he stuck to It 
at a loss o f 16,000 a year for five or 
six years and now has demonstrated 
that Texas ran produce horses equal 
to any lii t-h# world, and Is now 
reaping a rich rewsrd for hIs pluck 
nnd energy. Has gold here up to 
-Wednesday evening the following 
colts; Lightning Bleolrite, a 8-year- 
old stallion, to W. L. Booth of Sweet
water. Texas, pries #1,600, and two t- 
year-old fllllea. #780 for the two. I 
think Mr. Booth got s great bargain 
In theao Ihre« colts o W. A Wurz- 
back of San Antonk). one yearling stal
lion by Electrlle, for #1.000; one chest
nut filly, two yeara old, to George 
Washington of Matletla, I. T „ lor 
#500; two yearling fllllea to G. L . » 
Rutherford o f Greenville, Texas, at 
#500 each. They are aired by Etoctrlte. 
To C. M. Dulen of Ulny county, Texna, 
a very high bred ycartlng stud colt for 
#760. Ail the obore are p«rf«ct mod
els of horse flesh. They can well he 
proud <rt the«» magnificent oollw. Colo
nel Exnll has In hla bam» at Dallas 
176 head o f aa highly bred horse« as 
ihere Is In the United State«. Blood 
win tell. 1 am truly glad to « «e  Exall 
eoins to the front as one of the best 
breeders snd relaerw o f fine horses In 
the United Btatee. He certainly de
serves it, for ho «tuck to it against 
the advice o f hla wife, friends and 
banker«, all of whom predicted hla 
final downfall, but he has won out and 
1« making money by the hat full by 
ataying in the buslneaa thru all ad- 
verelly. I understand he Is now ba-

ginnlng to sell to foreign countries a.t 
big prices. May he succeed beyond 
all hia expectation la the wish o f your 
acrilie.

Jennings Bros., from Martlndal«, are 
on hand with a big atiing o f their fa 
mous Red Polled cattle. Tbey 'are 
l>eautlea. The Red Polled cattto are 
coming to the front as the leading 
high bred cattle. They are thsifty, 
hearty fellows and make nic« profita
ble feeders, aa they do not horn and 
Jem each other up In feed pens Ilka 
horned cattle. Heveral o f the north 
Texas cattle breeders are here with 
their show cattle. Hovenkamp o f I\>rt 
Wurth la here In full force with his 
aliorthoni cattle and they are good 
one*. The Ikards of Clay county, the 
noted Hereford breedere, ore here and 
have cattle that would make your 
mouth water for a chunk o f «t«ak  out 
of them.

Tho farm, garden and fruit «xhlbK 
la simply Innnen««^ The ladle«’ d«- 
piirtment la the beat I ever saw tn 
Ty-xna. In fact, everything here is on 
a grand scale. The Ran Antonio peo
ple never do anything by halve«. It 
Is iilwny* the whole hog or noao. 
this la the best fair I ever «aw tn the 
south, and 1 am always glad to at
tend It every fall. Hut, daxlgast It, I 
cannot sell papers where there to so 
many pretty women to look at. Tet,
I do not begrudge the time one bit 
that I am looking at the pretty thinga 
Tliey all look goiod to me, young and 
cid. Yes, I dourly love the company 
of our noble good women o f our south- 
1m ml.

The races are always a drawing card 
to the fair grounds. Ther« to a big 
string of rrackar-Jaok race horse« on 
the grounds. The track Is a good one. 
I»ei-fectly smooth and level. A  whole 
lot of the buys will go home with less 
nioncy than they came here with on 
account of placing their money on the 
horHCH that came under the v^re lasL 
The fair la a grand sucxeee In every 
Hcnae of the world.

The old Alamo was thronged with 
vialtura all the week. Thousands took
II look at the spot where Davy Crock
ett and hla noble little band o f patri
ots gave up their llvss for 'Tsxa^ 
(re<»dom. 1 always feel like dropping 
a tf^ r when 1 «tand In the doorway 
of this old building.

On Thumday morning I boarded the 
Bouthern I ’aclflc cars headed for Uie 
west. The Hon. J. L. Slayden, con
gressman from this district, and thrss 
other gentlemen were all bound for 
Uvalde on a ten daye’ deer hunL They 
had all klnda o f gune and ammuni
tion and some liquid grooeries to be 
used on the hunt. They Inatoted that 
I should atop off with them tor Mi# 
hunt, hut I informed them that «om « 
one had yanked my dog at Ban An 
tonio and I was on a hot trail o f him. 
They at once wanted to know wfiat 
k1n(i of a dog he was. I  took pains 
and gave them a minute dssorlptlon 
of him to the amusement o f all in ear-' 
shot.

Hlayden said that they had ogrsad 
to kill two bucks aptece and non« o f 
them was to shoot or even point blk 
gun at a doe o f any kind bsfore reach
ing home, and If any on« of them was 
caught breaking the agrecnwnt be 
should pay all expenses of the hunt. 
They disembarked at Vvralde and 
were atm laughing and declaring they 
Intended to kill my dog If  they found 
him.

My next stop was at Del Kk), Val- 
verde county. It Is a  very pretty 
town. Borne splendid bulldlnga. Tbe 
court liouse is a beauty. Tbere a r» 
som« fine farming lands in around this 
town. Immense «firing« burst up thrae 
mile« out northeast of town and hun- 
dreda of acre# are Irrigated In tamik 
nnd truck tMitches from these «prings.

Waters & Franks are the leodtog 
real estate dealer« o f this county. 
They are reliable, trust-worthy gentl«-.. 
men, ever ready to fit up any ono'l 
with a home or ranch at reaaonabto ' 
figures. A letter will catch them b«r«. 
Correspondence solicited. T ry ^«m.

While here I had the plea«ur« Of | 
ato|iplng at the Central hoteL op 
by Mr. and Mr«. F. B. Carter. G o «« 
meals, nice clean beds; everything 
around this hotel la nice aa a new pin.
I can certailnly recommend this boos« 
to the traveling publto and th« hun
gry. Mr. and Mrs. Carter a r« very 
nice and o>bllglng people. Come to | 
see them.

The stockmen here all report «took I 
o f all kind« in fine slmf>e. Very little ( 
traxllng going on. C. C. POOliS.

Del Rio, Valverde County, Tex ««.

Eleetrie Light Frsnehle«
CHILDREBB Texas, Nov. 14,r-««g 

J. RobtnHpn of Dallas Is here 
on an electric light franchise, 
talked the matter over wfth the n 
and aldermen and Mr. RoMnson 
Hssoctatea presented a draft o f a 
chise they would wanL The ooun^ 
cussed the franchise and 
some alterations which were grai 
Alderman Bates and Adam« W«re 
pointed a committee to confer 
with Mr. Robinson.

Farm at $31 Per A er«, 
MEMPHIS, Texas, Nov. 14.—L  

Thornton haa bought th« J. 
Bragg >30-acre farm. Just «outbv 
town, paying #81 per acre therefor. '
purchaser to a brother o f A. N. _I__
ton and has resided for a  nuanbOl^ 
years in Limestone county. Ten 
ago he vtalted hla brother bar« 
was so favorably lmprc«a«d that b « j  
elded to move here. He whl 
here with hla family about th «. 
o f the year to make hto bosn«...* 
tract la a good on« and to 
the price pwid.

Parka Kaneh Bold
GOLDTHW AITH. Texan Nov.

B. D. Henley wa« here m m  
wood yesterday looking aOar 
nnattera He report« the «ale 
Clay Parks ranch and at«ok tn 
county to W. D. Carmhan an$ 
of Brady for a cen«ld«rat#<m « I  
OtO. TMa ranch eontatn« n.0$$
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A R L  Y  buying o f  
Xm as Books has 
many consider
ations to recom
mend it, amon^
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which are p r o m i n e n t :  
Leisure fo r  making ap
propriate selections and 
choice from a stock now 
nearing the highest point 
of completeness.

M a ll O rd en  fille d  from the best stick 
of "Books ever shown in Fort ¡Forth ^
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“Within the Shadow 
of the la w ”

To further teet the purity and euperlorlly of Hill &. Hill Whuky wo 
haw had a thoro chemloal analysis tii:i lo t lier'-cf bv ihi> oi oinln'nt I ))h- 
tUlIng Chemist, Mr. Charles Norton, ('hlcoxo, IIHihII.h, and rrproihico 
herewith copy of the analysis In his own lanKiiiiire:
"I have made a careful and thoro iiii.alysts of the Hill & Hill, brand of 
Whisky, distilled by the Rock HprliiKs Dlslllllnir Company, Owens
boro, Kentucky, and find analy.sls as follows;

Ethyl spirits......................................................................... 119.72
Bolldfl .............................................................................
Volatile aher and Acids.............................................................hS
Extract Niatter ................................................................. 03
Fusel on ...................................................................... No trace

Maklnic a total o f...........................................K'O per cent pure

"This Whisky conforms to the official .standard of the I'nlted States 
Pharmacopoeia, Is free from cleleterlous sub.sl.im-o« anil Iw.s m, I'oi- 
el*n matter ndde<l. CHAIU/I)S NOHTO.N, niellllloK Chernisl."

Hill &
Challenges comparison with ony brand that can enter the folds of tho 
pu^ food law.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

The Casey-Swasey Company
CONTROLLERS 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

[cnoES or the r\nge
Weakly Compilation of Interesting Kanch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Ran f̂o Country of Texas

In Johnson County 
Captain L. D. Chlsenhall of Burleson, 
Imson county, paid a visit to the ed- 

sl rooms of The Telegram and 
ekman-Journal. "W e are having a 

rly good time with us,” said the oap- 
|n. "W e have had a good corn crop 

cotton Is a pretty good average.
of our people are stockfarmers 

breed and raise stock for their 
n̂ use and with a surplus for the 
rketa. There are a good many hog 

jisers and they send In quite a lot 
year to market. Of course all 

ners keep cows enough to supply 
[Ik and butter and out of these they 

ays have a yearling or two to sell, 
have two markets, one of which 
up a beef a day and the other as 

ch probably, so there Is a lot of 
’ slaughtered there at home to sup- 
cotisumptlon. I am not farming 
elf, but have a farm. I have been 

Texas some twenty-eight years and 
lived the greater portion o f the 

Ic In Johnson county.

effect In tbs neck and the other In tbs 
abdomen.

The Mexican Is now In tbe Snyder 
Jail and will probably die from the 
uffeots o f tbs wounds. The Mexican 
Is a stranger In this part o f tho coun
try and It la stated that hs was In 
Colorado on last Sunday night.

Í  A f

In Crockett County 
Kicker.

Ranchmen are all busy now round- 
[ up and branding, 
ayette Schwalbe sold a car load of 

to Qeorge Harrell at $25 around. 
T. Ward & Son of Sonora sold

tûCRER^Ç 1
■ ''" 'm B E m

1 O sstrU lM  or If joo^
IMy lM*vor-failiof Asiitrptic 

^go»»»Srrn«Orrm-not»rro the 
y.wRIeew. Hroli rapMli friiS cat«,. Mraa, Mÿit. >oS »11 •»•n aom oa 
Haw. a Ahain aura for Trtlar Eo- 
a asS aU Rkla bwaarrr Bainplat (rra.

PRICE lO e  PER PINT
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t ar Sion saPesa- Hly taatorkman aad 

‘ ~t.lt pM gailM. DaUrarad traa at

, AlWaj, Tn., Da«. A IMS. 
apU Rawair" Oa., Wacs, 
I kara aaai tka aaa^ 

<M Is l«>«raise wy «atUa wHk 
raasMa. 1 «kan sm 

SSI MM 0.0. D. IwsfaUoaa.
, ̂  tW s indy, w. A. Foaee

I aofs.

to Martin & Caruthers 100 fat cows 
at S14.50.— ItevU’s River News.

J. E. Mills bought of W. A. Glass
cock of Sonora, 1,400 mutton at 18.25 
per head.—Devil's River News.

Milton Puckett sold to Hob Moirnlf 
16 cows at 114. Pretty good for stock 
cattle.

Otto Bohauer sold his steers to 
Beecher Montgomery. The former is 
rounding up and branding his. John 

.1. E. and R. B. Murrah and .Toe Gib- 
son are here from above Del Rio and 
are building a tank for ,T. R. Brooks 
about two miles frbm town.

AT. T. Harrell Is preparing to erect 
a luuit cott.ige on his ranch In this 
county. Sam T. Smith and son Olney 
went down yesterda yhtobeginte 
went down yesterday to begin the 
n ork.

It Is reported that JItn l.aney sold 
his 13-section ranch to Colonel Hal
ley, with about 4S6 head of oattle. Ths 
Kicker reporter could Isarn no partic
ulars, or even verify the report. ,

John Young sold to William Cnssln 
of San Antonio the herd o f registered 
Shorthorn cows which i>a recently 
bought of 'WlUlam Kuykendall at 'Tll- 
den. The price Is not stated, hut Afr. 
Young admits that ho made aonve 
money on them.

W'. W. Wilkins was In town from 
his ranch on Howards and reports that 
one of his range rldeiw, a Mexican, 
roped a hlack bear several days ago. 
After a dcspcnito struggle tho animal 
was choked Into a helpless condition, 
and tho Mexican dismounted and killed 
it with his knife. ITc brought his prize 
into camp on his horse.

Fayette Schwalbe bought two prise 
baby btills while he was In San An
tonio attending tho fair and they will 
cctne up today In a wagon from Com. 
stock. They are registered Shorthorn 
with a pedigree as long as your arm. 
"Victor Lad" 247941 cost him I.IOO and 
was born May 8. He waa sired by 
Victorious 3d out of Mary Scot and 
bred by J. F. Hoveneamp of Fort 
Worth. Tho other hsby "Buron C" 
24SS14. was sired hy Tl.aron Scotchman 
180056 out of Mildred and oust Mr. 
Schwalbe $200. He was bred by J. W. 
William* of Fort Worth. Both were 
rurchased by J. F. Hoveneamp. Mr. 
Schwalbe has ccrilfled records of these 
animals from tho American Shorthorn 
Breeders' Association. He declares he 
win In future have nothing but the 
best.

In Nolan County
Sweetwater Beporter.

Autl Newman left for Los Ang‘,1' -. 
Cal.. Sunday night with the Newin;in 
•-trlng of race horses. He carried with 
l.hn seven 2-year-olds, three ol.i hotsi:',, 
Don Domo, Josle Jewell and Rublnon. 
iuicl on(! harness horse. These horses 
are b'ecomlng widely known and are 
holding their own with horses all over 
the United Stales. They will raie dur
ing the winter In Lsrs Angeles.

W ight & Ilari) made a big lan l and 
rattle deal this week. They sold the 
700 acres of I'cyton Rodgers, leu mile.'» 
north of town. In Fisher county, to Dr. 
S(;hu.ze of ^hlner, Texas. The price 
paid was $11 per acre cash. 'I'hey also 
sold Mr. Rodger's cattle at $12 l>cr 
head.

In Deaf Smith County 
Hereford Brand.

Consldenih;,- excitement was oei .i- 
sloned In Horoford at an early hour 
thi.s morning hy the annoiim ement hy 
telej.tione fi'om Interior points that a 
de.-lruellve pruirh; fire waa covering 
almost the entire ei.uniry l.ving norlli- j 
\voyl of town. The fire originated in I 
Mexico late ye.slerday ft' i tioon and I 
d'liltig tin- night the reflection of. 
f.ii.’ ie cenld he distinetly seen on the 
V. e.slern horizon. A strong wt rt wind 
was hlo,>'ing at the rate of about thir
ty-five miles an hour, which only as
sisted the angry fl.ames on their Ic • 
sliiK'tIve mission. Telephone iiiessagi s 
V-re reeeh'ed < srly this morning fr. iii 
those lls'lii'i northwest of loan In Deaf j 
Smiln eoinity, askh'g aid from the c ity 1 
In •chicking the file. In icsponKe :i : 
large c|c leg.ition h ft in wa pois, huggie.j j 
aiicl'ich liccrsohai'k for lhc‘ ac c n-'. .\t I
pic'-enl Ho- enllro almccsplicre is I 
felled w.lli smoke at.'l cl.n.sl and the.e 
l.s I’oioe fear that ,'.ilh toe high wheel 
wh'. li Is hlowlii;' Hereford is not ' n- 
llicdy sec nre-. Ilefc.io the- fo " i.' plac e .1 
under eonli'ccl it will he icniccng til.' 
I'anlmndh-’s most ch*c-truel ive hi IZ' S. 
The d'l.il ru‘ live fire.; «h k li have 
visited this portion of the' ranire ce,cia- 
tt v the last few vec l<s iihcaihl linpi'c s.i 
n[ion all the im;icirl.atcee of e xercising 
•nic.ro e.crc in |>rei'enl|ng than. The | 
oi Igiri of the most cceent file was the | 
steam I lo'.VH « lih h  are in opei .c I Ion hi 
this aiicl c’a.siro eOTinllies, .lust a liMhi 
of that "eternal vigilance-" In this mai- 
ter would .ajive 111 lie tl gi’as.s and feed 
for the cows this winter.

'In Midland County •
MicHand Reporter.

Hurl Hoik,way got oai k We liM’sday 
f'oni a trip to Ids and I'M M. Tysons 
ra,.u’h In New Mexle.o, where he speii' 
th j last fifteen chiy.i and where he rc- 
eelied ‘2MI 2. 3 and I e a r - o ld  steers. 
The flrni, Hodowa.i' ec 'i'es*in. also .»oM 
!fi0 4-year-ohl s le e rs  at $20 nrouhel and 
tv.j car loads of rows at $17. Mr. H I- 
low.iy reiairts the eoiintr} in the finest 
shape he even- s i w It ai this Lime of 
the yeiu-.

N. H. FIlia shliipe.l >e.sterday fioin 
Blanton 477 e,lives tir't I ■ hud hou'fht 
of Hi unson Itrot tiers ami sc,Id to a Mr. 
Ian UH of Nehrusku. They v. itc pro- 
tiounced a very fine hd of ealves.

In Llano County 
Llano Times.

Few peiqilc are aware that clnrlng 
the Llano fair the pa.st monlli Ihera 
w-as domiciled In one of the slalls at 
the local fair grounds a horsed who.su 
value was $90,(ion, the v. Iui- h<dn  ̂ es
timated by the offc r that h.is hc'en 
mad* for him, and .still hl.s owner has 
refused that amount for him. We re
fer to Orbicular, owned and raised hy 
Mr. Clayton Morris near Frederlck.s- 
burg, who had a bunch of riieers here 
during ^ur fair

Ijast year this horse had a fine 
reputation on eastern li.ieks, but It 
was during the re-ent ’  ,S cii Aidonlo 
fair that he came Into great protnl- 
nence b/ winning »  number of rivec-s 
arid running a mile In 1;36*,4. making 
s new wcvrVl * record for a mile on 
three '•piAr'er rr.tle tracks. After Ihij 
gr-at rnnnlr.g event we have Ic.arne-J 
that Mr Morris wa.s offered the alcove 
enormous amrisrnt for Ms horse and 
that he refused to accept.

ITom San Antonio he will take hla 
horse to the New Orleans tracks and 
from there they go to New York and 
It 1* confidently believed ami expeclml 
that his horse Orbicular will bring 
fame to Texas on account of his great
ness as a runner.

In Scurry County 
SnyderNOoinlng West.

Tom .lohnson was .«cverely crippled 
by IxKomlng eiiliingl. 1 In a wire fence 
On last Friday night young Mr. .John
son In company wlMi cctlo rs went on a 
wolf hu*i* ci'i the t.ciogm>ihem raiudi, 
six m il«» south of town. The dogs 
gave < hsse to a wolf •.ml the boys to 
he present st the end spccl their horses 
forward nnd run Into a wire fence. 
Mr. Johnson was badly cut on the 
lower limbs and will he laid up for 
some time from Injuries received, tho 
he la- getting along nicely at present. 
Dr. Whitmore was called and dressed 
the wounds.

Taft’s Dental Rooms
NEW LOCATION

4 2 0  W a ln u t  St. K a n s a s C ity , M o
Do you know what VITALI/-KD A IR  

Is? It Is the best known agent for the 
painlc '-.x extraction of t«elh. We are 
spedallsts and can extract anie or any 
i:i.ii’ hc-r at one time. No pain. No sick- 
nc-is. Docs not affect the heart. Just 
the- thing for weak and nervous people.
O u r Best S e t o f  T e e th  $ 8 .0 0

High class In "very resiiect. W e do 
pai ll'-utar work for people who appre
ciate artistic dentistry. Beware of the 
t'heai) grafters who advertise such low 
price's Just to boat you.

• %

NUS*eTUMeOHl.T ZV

I t ‘itirir mitico.
TlXAS

In Mitchell County 
Colorado News. , ?

Word reached here Tuesday to tho 
effeot that Mrs. J. Wright Mooar had 
shot and dangerously wounded a Mex
ican at the Mooar ranch in Bcurry 
county that morning. The Mexican 
had broken into the house and waa 
advancing on Mra. Mooog" ,w-hen she 
shot him wltb a  platRt, b ia  took

In Tom Green County
San Angelo Standard.

Kd H. .laekson has purchased the 
eighteen-section ranch of John A. Mar
tin .of Edwards county. Including about 
550 head of range cattle and 150 hogs. 
Mr. Martin received $10 around for tho 
cattle, which are to be rounded up nnd 
delivered during the fall months. This 
work la expected to bo completed by 
January 1. There are 150 hogs on the 
ranch and these are also Included In

BEAVriFVL COMPLEXION
I-ady of F ifty Looks Like Sixteen.

A Nashville lady found a way to 
beautify her complexion wllhout the 
use o f drugs or face creams.

"Before I began the use of Ornpe- 
Nuts," she writes, "> was convinced I 
could not live long. I was sick all the 
time; heart trouble, kidneys seriously 
affertad. eyaatght bad, sense of smell 
was gone and hearing very poor.

"M y family thought T had dropsy 
and could not get well, ami I only ate 
Orape-Nuta bocauae I slept better a ft
erwards— did.not drenm I could he en
tirely cured, had quit nil treatment 
and given up hope.

"A fter spending n large sum of 
money, and being under the In st phy
sicians for three years without relief, 
t commenced eating Orni>e-Niit.q food 
three times a day and now I am sound 
ns a dollar, am In perfect hea'th, fifty 
years old and my complexion Is better 
than some girls at sixteen.

" I  never have headache, nerves are 
strong, sight so niuoh Improved I need 
no glasses, heart and kidneys In per
fect condition.

"Your Grape-Nuts alone cured me 
and I cannot find words to express my 
thanks to the IVistum Co, 1 have told 
hundreds o f people what cured me. tt 
was simple food thst I could digest."

"There’s a  reason.” Name given by 
Postum Co.. Battls Creek. Mich.

It sometimes amaxes persons what 
damage has been done by Improper 
eating, not knowing any bstter way. A  
change to G r a p e -Nuts soon tails the 
story, th e  famous book, **Tbe

" iB b k n

the deal. For tho ranch Mr. -Martin re
ceived $7,000.

Mr. Martin Vaine In from Rock 
Bpring« Wfdncrday arid wa.s looking 
flfti’r huslne.«.« matterà Thursday, hut 
luuml (iii.o to call on the BtanO.'ird and 
drop a few fchekels In the till. He 
.«t,'iHd that the raiire Is fine In- Ed
ward! county and stock are doliig ex- 
eellPiil. H i- thinks of moving to the 
All bie eoniitry later, and uiuy make 
Han Angi-lo a base of opc-atioiis until 
he loeote.s aHain.

II .M. V/Uliams and -I. H. Rector, 
pronilm ni lanchmen of Kldnriulo, itrovo 
over two carloadn. of horsea from 
.Behlel her <'Ounty ‘ ^'/ednesday and 
tdilpl'c'l sat.ie out over the Santa Fe 
to points 111 Xexa.s w*iere cotton Is 
kini;, :md wlil show the pc;'i;le In the 
hlai’k land -etlcui how stock lookd 
when oil S eb i'h'hei* <’0,nity
l.ia.-. . Th'' : wa-'* oiade In a day,
the nnlameil horses linocltlng dirt in 
(lie ,.\ ■ V of ihoHc In -hal f ’, (h- more 
(d on io eo-mit of the wind b-ing from 
the noilh.

.Me, ViiliiHiii.M WPS -a plenstint collor 
nl the StaiMlaril <»fflOe VVilnesil-iy 
i-\'enlitg .'vnd I’epfii'leil conditions exeel- 
l-fii in hi- He-lioii. Range gnis.s U very 
line end stock etc in fine shape to 
111 < t Willi*’!’ wfather.

,\lr. V. 1!. Hi-ri'ield, Of the Silver 
eoiiiniiiiiily in C'oku counl.’f, wa.s a visi
tor ifi town Hal ui day. apd reports his 
,‘alioii as laioniing. Ho ll'.s In ll ’-o 
nolihwe.sierii .s<” il,ai of tho comity on 
the I'ol irado c«iunty line, and Is eii- 
t Ir.i.vki.’ah’ t'Vi' .the Jiao prospoel.-! of 
that I ’ lUnliy. Gras.s ii’ fl'ie and atoc'it 
Is lo'ikiiig hI-c'k and fat. Air. Harfield 
reports the .sale of tho i''l■ed Taylor 
stork of ( atti-’, about 700 had at pr!-.».< 
raiigh.g from $li to $IS per head.

Complain of Car Shortsge
H l’d lld 'uUD. Texas, .Nov. 16.— 

There svelila la b>’ a «eneral complaint 
among the eatllenien of weal Texas 
over the car shoriage which has ex- 
Lsted since the sl’.ll>plng seajon be- 
’gan. The ( » lisp of t»;la Is perhaps 
twotol.l. I'■ll’st, Ihu luck of power to 
piiH I'lii'S. iind seeotall.v that more etit- 
ll(- are hciiig Rhlppc'l this season thun 
lU’ual. The huge volume of Irnmigr.i- 
llon and laonl frelghi bu.sliiess Ihls 
lO’iiSon ha ! culled inU* Bi.’i viee every 
ciighn’ which Hie Santa Fe could fur- 
nlsh, having no regulars to puH cattle 
trains. On the »'her Hand, the .slliia- 
thni has been iintde vvoi’se fr<im the 
fill t that many amali stockmen have 
sold their rani her and tire now ship- 
Iilng to give pijssesslon. thus throwing 
a h* avy volume of business at Xhis 
liurlli’ular time. There arc now or
ders out tor about UOO cars at this 
point alone.

Stock Pen« Quarantined
MF-MI’ Hia, Texas. Nov. 16.—The 

Mutnphls stock pen» have been plaecd 
under quarantina by ilio state b«!.ird 
on account of finding ticks on a bunch 
of cattle Sl.lppod In here from Rovina 
Iasi week, llerico no more cattle will 
be shipped out from here this season 
except to the quarantine pens In the 
markets of the country.

^  Stephens Ranch Sold
HROWNWOOD, Texas, -Nov. 16.— 

Messrs. W.allls, Henderson and Oun- 
rdi gham of this county closed a deal 
la.st week for the J- M. Stephens 
r.ineh In Kimble county and the trans
fer has b-en made. The ranch con
tains about 5,000 acres and the pur- 
chuse price was $3.50 per ai’re. The 
deal was made thru Henley & Coin- 
luny of this city.

Sale* at Rock Springs 
ROCK SRRLNGH, Texas, Nov. 16.— 

J. M. Renskons bought of fresile Tay
lor about 1.000 head of stock cattle-— 
the Shurlcy br.and—at about $11. Dls- 
mukes, the commlaslon man, sold to 
Jack Merritt for C. A. Gunzer 1,100 
bead of «we* and lambs at $2.75, and 
six bucks at $8 per head. W. J. Greer 
end J. P. Maya contracted their twos 
to Hob Fk’uch of Mennrdville for .\prll 
delivery at $23. This U the best price 
we have knowa of for >nar*. Cattle 
aro htIP going up In price. S. H. 
r.ulhii- I’V to Mattox A Tipton fif
teen l.< a.i of yoarllngs at $12.

Mohair at 27'/2C 
K in iR V ILLE , Texas, Nov. 16 —John 

dV. Iturney woe In Keirvllle yester
day. Mr. Burney shlppoil hi* mohair 
to William R. Payne of New York. 
Last Saturday he received a cheek 
roveiitig .’idvano«! payment of 20c per 
pound for Ills six months' clip -and the 
ussuraiice that the mohair would bring 
27 Vs eeiiU* a pound.

300 Acre* of Grass Burned
MEMPHIS. Texas, Nov. 16.— W. P. 

Dial lisd the misfortune to have three 
tuindied acres of fine grass burned on 
hltf place last week. The grass had 
not hern pssttired nnd 'aas very fine. 
The loss Is quite heavy on him. The 
origin o f the fire 1« iinknow’n unless 
It waa from a cigar stub thrown out 
h^vj^sg^s by.

Ban Angelo's total receipto for 
Uio aoason will reach lt,O00 ttaiee. 

Old Saddlee Found
COLORADO. Texae, Nov. 16.—On 

Uat Thureday while Boart Roblnaon 
and Ivan Webb were out hunting they 
round two saddles burled in a cliff on 
Champion creek la H. C. Landers’ 
^ s tu re  about six miles from town’. 
The saddles showed to hav'e been 
burled some time, the leather being 
badly decayed and rat eaten. Both 
saddles were made In San Angelo by 
J’ W. Dunn. The Incident of finding 
the saddles recalls to mind that In the 
winter o f 1901 two horses were found 
by Mr, Landers in this same pasture, 
having been ridden th^re and turned 
loose by unknown parties. F'rom their 
brands John Lovelady recognized the 
horses as being the property of Joe 
Funk, who ranchee in Irion county, 
nnd the animals were turned over to 
Mr. Lovelady who In turn sent them 
to their owner, receiving In a few 
days a letter from Mr. Funk stating 
that the horsea had been stolen, he 
auiijiosed, by Tom Ketch um the noted 
train robber who had been operating 
111 that .**fCtlon at the time. The sup
position Is that when the horses were 
turned loose their riders buried the 
saddh’H and took the train, either at 
J^iralne or the water tank this side, 
leaving no trace behind except the 
hors*-s, that could lead to their where- 
aliould or identity.

Red Poll Exhibit
HAN ANTONIvl. Texas, Nov. 16.— 

The exhibit of Red Polled cattle at 
the K.an An ’onlo fair this year was all 
thnt could he deelred. This ever pop
ular breed Is growing In favor ull the 
time nnd exhioitors of these cuttle this 
year are to be iroiigialulated upon the 
exeelleni e of the display. Among the 
prize winners were Ui. W. R. Chfton, 
Sv.ic’o; R. H. Jennings, J. II. Jennings 
nnd J. L.'Jennings, M-irtlndale; \V. O. 
Aldridge. PlUnburg; \V. D. Heard, 
Sahinul, ami H. II. McBride, Lajernla.

New Santa Fe Round House
SA-N ANGELO. Texas, Nov. 17.—In 

nddltiou to their hun'lsome new pas- 
aengtr dejiot, on which work is now 
progros.slng, m \v stock pens In con- 
lernplulioii, ;iinl the rearrangenienl of 
Hielr switching y.crds, the Santa Fe 
p<’ople have In contemplation a new 
I’ound liou.ao tor San Angelo. J. L. 
Pettlbone, vice j,resident and general 
ni;inaKer of the roa*l in Texas, has 
indicated lo citizens their Intentions 
to build 11 new round house, and Mr. 
J'rait, resident engineer for the toad, 
with hendquiirtc rs in Temple, has 
made t.ue prints of the proposed 
iniikilng. It nlll be In the usual senii- 
(irclc .«hiipe and Is so planned that 
section aft« r .«■clion ’ an be added, as 
the needs of ’.he company require at 
till.’« place.

U is uiider.stood that the structure 
will he made to aecomniodnte five or 
six eiigincs at first, and new sections 
tnd .stalls midejl ii.s needed. The new 
round house v.lll be located across the 
trill Us I'rom the present site, the ap
proaching Iracks will be lengthened 
and the facllltle.s for handling engines 
greatly increased. The building of the 
iipw round house will necessitate an 
ontlre change In the trackage at this 
)iolnt, and realizing the growing im- 
portunco of Han Angelo as a shipping 
lenler, the Santa Fe will make prepa
rations to keep their property abreast 
of the general advancement.

Money in Cattle Yet
SONORA. Texas, Nov. 16.— A well 

known cattleman saj-s that there Is 
money In t.atl1e even at lower price» 
than at present. A* an Illustration ha 
put eighty head of cuttle In a pasture 
eight >oars ago nnd sold $24.000 worth 
of them or $3.000 a year and ha» 
Seven hundred head of better cattle 
on hand.

Sates at Sonora
SONORA, Texas. Nov. 16.—Martin 

& Cani'hera of BAnora bought from 
Pont Mayfield seventy fat cows at 
$14.50 per head. O. T. Word A Son 
of Sonora to -Martin A Caruthers 100 
fat cows at $14.50. M. V. Sessom 
bought from M* son Jim 120 head of 
stock cattle at $10 per head. W. C. 
Matray of Sonora bought from John 
Swlnborn 550 head of stork shesp. In
cluding 100 lambs, wool on, at $8.75,

Steers Sold at S26
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Nov. 16.— 

The land and live sKak firm of Hagel- 
fteln—O. A G,—Rave sold to Ellis A  
Compa.ny of Menard county 2,000 
three and four-year-old steers at tli« 
hand»ome price of $25 around, making 
a total of $50,000, The sale waa made 
by G. A  O. Hagelsleln for themselves, 
and Is the largest stock deal consum
mated In west Texas this year,

Angelo Cotton Receipts
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Nov. 15—Sat- 

urday 274 hale» of cotton were recelve.1 
and weighed In San Angelo by Ibibllc 
Weigher Herman Smith. This la the 
largest quantity of cotton ever received 
ta.Jlgn Angelo in one day. Mr, amlth Th! • - - _ -

Bought Sensabaugh llome
DUBLIN, Texas, Nov. 17.—John 

Rawlins yesterday purchased the L. F. 
Henbaoaugh residence in North Dublin 
at a consideration of $3,50U. The 
property Includes the fine house re
cently erected by Mr. Sensabaugh, 
nine acres of ground, barn, sheds, wind 
mill, -water tank, etc. Professor lA I. 
Hull has lately purchased the Sensa- 
buugh furili adjoining tills properly at 
a price of $4,900. The fai-iji  ̂ Includes 
100 acres of fine land and a dwelling 
located on the northeast corner of the 
property.

Big Roller Arrives
WEATHERIXJRD, Texas, Nov. 17.— 

The big steel roller for the Weather
ford Land Company has arrived and 
will be put to work tomorrow rolling 
the streets already graded at Mineral 
Heights. The work la progressing 
nicely and* In a few weeks this will be 
one o f the most attractive residence 
sites In any town In the stale. That 
many hamlsoine houses will be erected 
there at an early date there is no 
doubt, as a number of gentlemen have 
already announced their Intention of 
building there as soon a» the street 
grading Is finished.

Crop of Peanut»
ABILENE, Texas, Nov. 17.— M. L. 

Nelson was In this murning with a 
load o f peanuts for sale, the first this 
season. His land produces about 
slxty-flve bushels of peanuts per acre, 
and a bushel weighs 22 pounds and he 
sells at 7 to 8 cents a pound. That 
beats cotton, but peanuts grow only 
111 sandy land.

Progress of San Saba County 
SAN SABA. Texas, Nov. 17— Nfi 

, county In Texas can show a healthier 
progress In the farming class than can 
San Saba county. The farmers have 
been dividing up their lands and build
ing larger, finer, better and more 
commodious liOmes. They have sold 
off their pasture full of scrub ponies 
and now have the necessary number 
of mules or good serviceable horses. 
They are turning Into the stock herd 
the dozen or more long horn cows and 
feeding two or three good milch cows 
for their milk and butter. They have 
quit hunting cheap goods, but the beat 
ckiss of fabrics for which, of course, 
they are willing to pay higher prices. 
They have a regular net work of tele
phone lines connecting their homes 
with each other and to one of the 
town exchanges. They have rural 
mall routds and with thla service they 
are the liberal patrons of the seml- 
wecklles and monthly magazines. Good 
schools are maintained.

Sales at San Angelo
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Nov. 17.— 

Htllta and Cunningham have sold for 
George J. Bird to John and Antone 
WJlllke, a plot of ground 126x300 fast, 
adjoining the home place o f D. E. 
Cockreham In the northwest part of 
the city, for a consideration o f $2,250. 
The same firm sold for Charles M. Bo- 
dlne to John W. Carruthers the form
er's home place In Angelo Heights for 
$2.500. The firm sold for L. O. Nliiilt 
to H. C. Wylie of Bollinger, two lots, 
05x300 feet on West Towlg avenue, for 
$3,600. Mr. Ntmitz will move his 
house from the premises to his lots 
adjoining the home of Mrs. D. D. W al
lace on the east, on West Concho ave
nue, where he will reside In the future. 
Mr. Wylie, who is the father of Messrs. 
C. H., D. K. and Jewel Wylls of An
gelo, Intends erecting a handsome 
home on the property bought of Mr. 
Ntmltx.

Conscientious Farmsr 
IM M PASA8, Texas, Nov. 17.—J. F. 

Bcrtchlger, ths conscientious aged 
farmer who lives near Lometa, was 
in this week to settle his taxes. Hs 
is ths man who refused to allow the 
commissioners’ court to reduce the 
taxable value of his lands a few years 
ago when thsy proposed to equalize 
hi# property with the renditions mads 
by his neighbors, and this year he 
agnin added a round $606 to tbs valu
ation of his property, ever ths protest 
o f soma o f hla neighbors He lesieed 
hla land to taoAata UHŝ  ] r w  an the 

jghawi»,

It t6$es S9.C03 tsilcL of fence every month to keep up with the Aa«rfcaa 
fartnrrs' erdet'i tot- AhtSKlCAN Fence. -rb«t s énonça >.vevy »'•nth to ro 
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There's only cue res:;oc way feur out of five fatueri: hu/
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N O T I - —1 w »n t  to  M iie  SCO th e  com blastion  k .jr -r lg r  » to w s  1» t l y  
c^rn^r. %ritii ernr r-9 •  con tieaa l oi. A M K R IC A N
fV u c*. W e fo tti ft'ame aod number on  o ar ^ad
rvtura key« w itkouv voet. i t  iouad «a d  «oai> a«.

FR AN K  BAACKE8,Vice-Prea. ftO«n.S«1et Agei t
American Steel A Wire Co., CHICAGO U.R.A.
DrGp me a te ll  me how muck fen re

you noed tb i« y»$>r. I ' l l  w rite you peraoaelly 
•bout A M S B IC a N  F eaoe  uad aeaa you th ie 
reotatered oom binetion koy-rimCs eecew- 

end botUtropeaer

ESTABLISHED 1877.

T h e  A . P . N o rm a n  L iv e -S to c k  C o
•ellelua.
iJ C e .«

•TOOK VARO», OALVC8TON.
A. P. MORlf AN. Bo&r and Troaa

(laeorperatedt 
Cornspondenee •ell 
Yf. ï^ ’PâAltSQ|(, Prempt Returns. 

G. P. NORMAN.

were over a thousand bushels of corn 
raised oil hts farm.

Canning Factory
SAN SABA, Texas, Nov. 17.—C. C. 

Jamar Is running a canning factory 
out at his farm on the Colorado. He 
had In town a case or two of nice 
home canned fruits this week which 
he sold very reasonably to local par
ties.

Machinery Installed
BROWNWOOD, Texas, Nov. 17.— 

George L. Law, w’ho has been here 
two months looking after the work of 
installing the machinery at the new 
Ice plant, says the machinery Is now 
In place and that he is waiting for 
orders to go to some other place. Ha 
Euys there Is some little work to do 
yet but that w’ lll be looked to by the 
lesldent engineer, O. T. Collie, who 
understands -the matter thoroly and 
W’ho W’lll have charge of the machin- 
try when the factory opens for busi
ness in the spring.

Benefit of Irrigation
SAN 8.\BA, Texas, Noy. 17.—Thos. 

Hawkins, the pioneer gasoline engine 
Irrigator In the San Saba valley, re
ports fine results from the corn he 
Irrigated. He had 27 acres In corn. 
He Irrigated 12 acres and made sixty 
bushels o f good sound ’ corn to the 
acre. On the adjoining fifteen acres, 
the same character of soil and the 
proportionate amount of cultivation, 
without Irrigation, he made 12 54 bush
els to the acre. He irrigated the 
twelve acres three times at an average 
expense of $8.15 per acre, or a total 
expense of $87.60. The labor cost, of 
course, was greater, but the returns 
were much greater. To express the 
comparison In figures at the present 
price of corn, his dry land yielded 
$7.50 an acre and his irrigated land 
$36. less $15. which is $32.86, or a dif
ference of $25.25 on the acre.

Qranits to Boston
LLANO , Texas, Nov. 17—Frank 

Telch, <fse famous granite man, has 
Just closed a contract in which ho will 
furnish Boston, Mass., with 600 cars 
of Llano granite. Stone from every 
granite field of America W’as examined 
and given a thoro test and the result 
of it was that Llano will furnish the 
stone and train load after train load 
of Texas granite will bo pulled over 
the long famous granite hills of New 
England.

Site Not SelectetJ
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 17.— 

The matter of a location for the pro
posed federal building In San Angelo 
Is In abeyance, or rests where It waa 
left when sites were advertised for 
by the treasury department early In 
the summer. In response to the pub
lished request for an offer for sites, 
three were submitted, and there the 
matter rests. Postmaster Blanchard 
says he has not heard anything from 
the government, and is not advised as 
to any one coming to view the sites 
and make a report to the government 
on them. The government moves and 
acts when and where It will and none 
ever disputes Its authority. Great 
bodies move slowly and by and by the 
proper department will get around to 
the question of selecting a site in San 
Angelo for the proposed building, and 
then the work will be begun.

Corn Without Cultivation
ABILENE, Texas, Nov. 17.—A great 

deal has been heard o f what June 
corn will do In this country, but It re
mained for Mr. tVyatL living out In 
the shlnnery. to demonstrate that it 
will cultivate and care for itself It 
only allowed a ghost of a chance. Lsiat 
summer Mr. Wyatt had a piece of 
newly cleared land that he got clear 
too late for other crops and he sodded 
It into June corn; that is he broke 
the ground, dropping corn In every 
fourth furrow, and then he turned that 
corn out to grass and It shifted for 
Itself, all thru the season, w ith not a 
plow or hoe or any other Implement 
being stuck in tt, yet It yielded 80 
bushels per acre. It is said that Mr. 
W yatt made crop# this season that 
will pay the price of the land twice 
over.

Reeeipte at Henrietta
H ENRIETTA, Texas, Nov. 17.—The 

Henrietta cotton yard last Saturday 
night tallied 5,018 bales of cotton re
ceived and marketed—representi'ig 
about $27,000 for lint and seed to that 
date. This la not a great showing 
as cotton markets go, for our environ
ments still remain mostly pastur-«, but 
It very nearly gives ample room to 
draw oomparlsone that must seem 
odious to the grass men who are now 
supplying raw material to Armour.

Nsw Bu«rflng Assooiatlen
AH A ltlLLO . Texas, Nov. 17.—The 

orgsmlsstlon o f a building and loa>i 
association of Amarillo Is now an as- I 
Bur*d  facL W. K. Williams o f Beatrice. ' 
N*b., a man who has had ov*r tau i

$1 DOWN
$1.00 W E E K LY

Brings to the home of any honest 
person a

Victor Talking Machine
The most wonderful musical In
strument the world has ever 
produced. W e sell Victors every^ 
where. Prices $10.00 to $106.00. 
Write today for catalogue No. 
186 P

Thos. 6oggan& Bros
DALLAS

Largest Plano House in the 
Southwest.

the new enterprise. Tho object of the 
association will be to loan money to 
assist the members of ths association 
In securing homes and enabling them 
to pay for the same in small monthly 
payments at a reasonable rate of in
terest. Mr. Williams w as. the organ
izer and promoter of the State Buvtiigs 
and Loan Association of Beatrice, Neb., 
also the Beatrice Building and Loan 
Association o f Beatrice, Neb., now one 
o f the largest institutions of its klir:
In the northwest.

To Build for Tenants
CHILDRESS, Texas, Nov. 17.—E. L  

Biggerstaff o f Estellne owns 640 acres 
of land three miles northeast of Chil
dress, tho greater part o f which he 
expects to put In cultivation the com
ing year. He stated to Childress par
ties the other day that he would at 
once erect four tenant houses on the 
land and place four families in ttieni 
so that the work of plowing the land 
could begin the first of the year. There 
are thousands o f acres o f land within 
a few miles o f Childress that have 
never felt the touch of a plow, but 
when put In cultivation will benefit the 
town greatly.

Sales at Bowie
BOWIE. Texas, Nov. 17.—W . N. 

Peery, real estate agent, reports th^ 
transfer of 820 acres of land In Clay 
county from Percy Webb to L . D. 
Wilson, consideration $7 000., Also 200 
.acres from W. C. Carter, twelve miles 
north of Bowie, to Mr. Mabry for 
$4,000.

Lot Salas at Quanah
QUANAH, Texas, Nov. 17.—John 8. 

Callaway says that he has sold twentv 
blocks on the north side to H. B. New
berry and 300 lots on the south side 
to L. Simpson, making a total o f about 
six hundred lots altogether.

Cotton at Seymour
SEYMOUR. Texas, Nov. 17.—There 

have been ginned 2,650 bales at the 
two gins In Seymour up to the pres
ent. There have been weighed at the 
cotton yard 4.450 bales. It Is thoagJ.t 
that the crop Is about half out.

H EALTH
INSURANCE

The n u in  who Insures his life Is 
wise for his family.
The man who Insnres hla baalth 
la wbe both for hla family aad 
bimself.
You may Insure health hy (uard* 
in{ It. It Is worth cuerdhif.
At t h e first ettack of diaease» 
which generally approachaa 
throngh tbe LIVER and mani* 
feats itaelf In innumerable wayg 
T A K K _ ^ ^

'I.

I,
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PRINTS

Sipoipson - C d d y s t o n e
Black dr Whites

Many beautiful, quiet j>atterns, 
appropriate for mourning dresses, as 
well as elaborate and attractive de
signs for every taste. Color abso
lutely will not fade.

A tk  y-0 u r  tieuU r
S i m / z 0 m - ^  ¡i ĥ 0S. 

Tbr«« fenertttiooft o f  Simpfroas have mad« 
Sitnp»uQ PriD!«.

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
WHETHER YOU ARE OR NOT, BE SURE AND READ 

EVERY WORD OF 1 *18  ADVERTISEMENT |
Send us $1.00 to pay for ymir subscription for two years to 

Che Weekly Telejiram, or send 50o to pay for subscription fo i 
loorself for 12 months and 50c more to pay subscription for 13 
bonths for anyone you may name who is not now a subscriber, 
Wd we will send von as a pi’emium absolutely free, postage pre
said, a copy of Ropp’s Commercial Calculator. See coupon at 
bottom.

What the Calculator K

aL V.U.U. •̂ ■í2x

A Raady Calculator, Business A < 0  
mctic and Refarenco Book Combined.

Till!» la unquestionably the moat 
complete and convenient work ob 
F igures, for Practical Use ever pub
lished. It contalna nearly all the Short 
Cuta known; Hundreda of Simple 
Rules and Original Methoda for “Elaay 
and Rapid Ualculatlon,” and MUllona ol 
Aoourata Aneware to Business Bxaai-| 
pies and to Practical Problems. '

It Sifta and Simplifiet the whols 
aclence o f Arithmetic, ret.ainlnB only 
the Cream, In a nutahell, as It war*. 
Its Tables, Rules and Method.s are ex
tremely eimple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the ate of ateam 
and electricity.

Everyone who prefers to take the 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest 
way of dolnk hts work should pos
sess a copy of this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
Everybody to become Proficient and 
Quick In Figures; and to many a 
young person It may prove to be a 
stepping stone to a successful busi
ness career.

I Will Show at a Glaaca, WItliôut Ua Usa of Pencil, Pen or Paper
The number of bushels and pounda 

to a load of wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
larley, and the correct amount for 
lama, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
tr cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
tny per cwt.

The correct amount for a load of 
lay, straw, coal or coke, from 26 cents 
to S20 per tbn.

t The correct ameunt for articles sold 
|y the bushel, pound, yard or dozen, 
Irom 14c to $1.

The exact wages for any time, at 
rarlous rates per month, per week, 
end day.

Tl#  e quivalent of wheat In flour, 
wheJBßxTnxcgtng same, from 25 to 
10 Ibm to th¿ bushel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
estimating the exact contents of logs 
af all sizes.

The exact contents of lumber, o ! » “ 
terns, bins, wagon beds, com crlba, 
cord wood and carpenters’, plasterers' 
and I'lcklayers’ work.

The exact Interest on any sum, for 
any time, at any practical rate p«* 
cent. I

The day of the week for any datij 
in 300 years, besides hundreds of othM! 
ver#useful things.

------------- ■ ?
It gives all the I.atest and Rhortsst' 

methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, viz.; an-Easy 
and Unerring process for “Adding 
Long Columns." Short Cuts in Multl-I 
plication and Division. Problems in 
Fractions; Interest. Percentage, Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
less than one-tbird the figuras aad 
labor required by ordinary methods.

Handsomely and attractively bound 
1 cloth, with round corners and Just 
be right size to fit the pocket.^

A copy of this useful and practical 
work should be lu the hands Of evary 
farmer, mechanic, or busineaa man.

SAWTSa—Yonr wtlnnt Los measnret 24 locbet 
h <iii . 
k f te Ssrtbi 
loo (set •( lumber.

Los
I «iiaisater sod 16 feet In leueth, wlilcb accord- 

te Sertbacr'a or Doyla't Tablai, will mika

Faauaa—According to Ropp'a Tab! 
IoIt corroot and raliabia Log inaaau 
piactlT 4iS feet, end tbarefora I 
Mat fer ibat isaoy laat and no leae.

Tablci(p.dl)—tbe 
maaiure—it will rut 

dsmaad pay-

f^33E<

a3i y]

k rr

- Ä -

F
■a—Tbs not weight of your lot at 

and at $8.76 pc 
FlWS.Ali Hora la yenr chocE.

ler e w L , sMOUQt

Abusa—Tboro it an error tomewhera I its 
cnlitor (pege I) that the amoual 
S 64.
figuring it over again.) Yon are

_ _____ a {to bill with your check. Pardaa
raleulta;wat dotto la baals. ,

B)

V

GtAis BoTXb—The top price for No. i Cora la- 
diy it 38c. Yonr load weight 8180 Ibi. oat 
Taka a teat while I am figuring it up.

FASUsa—(Calculator in band), O, I'oa got h 
tlreadyt I bad on 60  bu. and 44 Ibi., sad (I 
oomat lb $21.58. (Sot pages It tad 27.)

In like manner, the corroct aniwer to neap« 
STcry coDceivtbla problem ii intiantly foond.

MbbCRAST—At what figure must we mark theta 
Goode, in order to toll thorn at n diecenat si 101 
from tbs r'^rking prica, and itili mala ■OK 
profit on coi4. *

Accoustast—Tha marking price mntt ha IbO* 
l)d timet the coat price, according to Ropp'a Dl» 
count Table No. g.

Tbe Prlfclplei of Forceatett ted DIeeeeai Tksfai^« 
Blacldatea tor any Origlaal lalts tad TtMea

Ï

” *iTJÂ*î**“ ** cuter« to bold»I *00 bereit, bow are we to detertnioe its 
%pUi ead diametere end eleo tbe oaxnber of brick 
will require to wall It up.

••• *»T R'»C! (a. «21 that H mntt 
diameter, and 1 » feat deep , and It 

riMtoke 1,860 brick, if Uid ea edge er 8,000 i  lAid flat.

fi

-éJULJMOLOBrm J. : Tgg—
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p m  O u t  T h i s  
C o u p o n

And mall at one# to

I lie Ttus Stockman-Journal
Fort Wortk, Texas

WEST TEXAS TOWNS 
ARE PROSPEROUS

Thraa Banks in Swaatwatar
SWEETW ATER, Texas. Nuv. 16.— 

b'weetwater now has three banks, the 
Thomas Trammel A Co. private bank, 
the Fisrt National and the Farmers 
and Merchants' State Bank. The lust 
named bank opened for business last 
Friday. The two former have been 
established for years and have always 
dune a fine business. The officers of 
the new bank are J. V. W. Holmes, 
president; J. Z. Linn, vice president 
K. Q. Daniel, cashier, and.C. E. Brad
ford, assistant cashier, 'rite president 
and cashier are both experienced bank
ing men, having funnerly been con
nected with other bunks in this city. 
I'nder their direction and with Ihe as
sistance of the other officers and dt- 
rectui's, tills new bank wilt likely do 
u large business.

New Opera House Finished
BROWNWuuD, ’I'exus. Nov. 16.— 

The new opera house is just about 
completed and will be opened next 
week. 'I'lie house, while not just what 
the management would have It, Is suf
ficient to accommodate the putronu îu 
fur several years to come, and w e uit- 
dt rsutnd It will be Improved next year, 
when a brick one will be built. It is 
lurgu enough to seat all tbe theutor- 
goers, and the stage Is large enough to 
accommodate almost any show; on the 
ruad. The scenery will all be hung 
with balance w eights and cun be ral.scd 
or lowered with ease.

Big Springs Growing 
Bia a i ’UlNGS, rexus. ^ov. 10.-~ 

The ('unnlnghiim bulldliiK Is bcliiK re
modeled and will be occupied by Refllii 
Brothers of Colorado, who will liisliill 
a racket store. Another building 24x 
til» Is now being erected Just east o( 
tliLs. Every day persons are in the 
City seeking business houses and resi
dences, and altho the construi’lton of 
both has progressed steadily the lust 
few years, the demand is giealer lhan 
the supply.

Good Money in Hogs 
SAN BABA, Texas, Nov. 16.—O. W 

Maudlin of the Colorado river was In 
Ban Saba Tuesdoy. He iiurchascd liogs 
and turned them Into tils overflowed 
cornfield, and a few days ago he sold 
thirty-four head, averaging 245'■i 
pounds, doUvereil at Coldlhw.ille, .it 
5 cents gross. He also said he h.is 
five acres in peanuts which lie is sure 
will yield 26U bushels.

Pook of Goobers, One Vine 
COLORADO, Texas, ,\ov. 15.-A

goober vine was ralscil on \V. H. H. 
Johnson’s place west of Colorado. In 
Mltohell county, that siiriiasscs all 
Georgia records, ’i'his vine covered an 
area of six feet of ground anil a peck 
of goobers was It.s yield. Don’t tel! 
UH that Mitchell l ouuty dirt won’t grow 
almost iuiythlng.

Record Cotton Yield
ABlLKNh), Texes, Nov. 15 .-0 . W. 

Duty, living in the east part of the 
city, has four and lhre<’-iour11is a c r ‘S 
ill cotton on the road to Lyll<‘ Luke, 
from which he lies gathered six bal 'S 
of cotton, and he will' get at least one 
more bale.

Bonds for Now School
BTAMFo AD. ’I'exus. ,Nov. 15.—The 

bonds for the $17,000 new public school 
building. were forwarded to the attor
ney gerieral'a office toilay for his ap 
proval. When he shall have piaced 
ills approval upon them the school 
board will be ready for business on the 
building. This hullding will he one of 
the most tniiiostng slructurea Htainfoid 
will have for «  long time and Is one 
of the most Important moves tuUen by 
the citizaiis of this country.

Cotton in Stonewall County
AHPERMONT. Texas, .Nov, 15.—Tho 

Aspermont gin caught up with its 
ginning Saturday night for the first 
time since It started. T’ p to that tli’ io 
about one thousand bales had been 
ginned.

Well of Sulphur Water
HROWNWOOD, Texas, Nov. 15.—At 

the J. C. Hood place on Willis creek.

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN AND

LUXURIANT HAIR.
If Tonr own eflorli t*U to keep your Akin yoi 
sectect, or yonr hak W«an fAlfiii* i-ut, » me to iw. 
can toll »011 luÄ wnA( lu do to iniike yunr eon

.*1
coni|))exk>ii 

bUkcluiMiiuttful, fo u r tìàm (rM from  wrlnkl«, b
baadt, or U dnlih.

I f  yott nftfO •operfl^9^  on fo u r  iau«, xm  
body 1 m olí*, f r í n i ,  iw k ip «  or o lV r  Iriemltli««, tl»«f 
ron raftM oiato ly  remored «Uiierat your l>om«or m  
in r oA o m , wiihout the lliÉlilett (UnK^r or ^

Jf Toor hiOr te felUng ont or you heve dandroffj 
UrhlQ« or priiptlre ttielp. It ciu» ì *  «iieedtly uurM  aeid 
reetoredO ü»tur»l f1|for«Dd iieeuty.

A t my «9Tcee, deiOTined no*«B, proJe« tlng 
drooplnt «f«LÌ<le, etr., ere oorrei ted by elmple, 
leee opentlone.  ̂ .

M y repQtetlon for Sü yeer« end ttie rrmny t h o u e e ^  
OQMefiwmUy troetM . w e  ittieren i«  o f n»y r e l io i i^ j  
and 111« iborougUneee of iny ineibode. Boo» and fu ll 
tQforinaU9D frA .

JOHN H.WOODBURY,Deni»fologlit
2« W. 2M St. New Yei*. IMTreetortSt.,------

«D
t f .

»nermMolofM Woodhary te by fai ilio most prop- 
je^t OD ttia  kkln and acalp in A m arli« .“ —

••l’erÀoaA affilntou with akin bleniteh€!| of any klga,
^ nlally on the la«e, flock to. WoodWIfre eg 

e ar«r- day. ’-Ciüicooo IHOsaa.__________

DETECTIVES
cViSnane Bewcüve iwreau.ios'-i“ “ “ “ ^^*.

FAewxe—I with to borrow $800 tor 60 day« 
I’ll pay the $9.04 laiermt next Saturday, at I 
mnat bare aren $80C to-day.

Basare—How do yon know that tbe lataraatt 
jmi $6.04 t

P.—Wbf by Ropp't CalcnlaWr (pafx $1) I M e  el 
• fiance. Ibal the loiereat on $600 Cor 60 é »jt  
(end s days’ grace) at 78 it $6.04.

4
The Texas Btockman-Journal,

Fort Worth, Texas 
Gentlemen—Enclosed find $1.60 for 

which move up my subscription for one 
year, or move up my subset Ipiion six 
months and send the Stockman-Jour
nal six months to the name of the new 
subscriber named herewith. Send me
as a premium postpaid a copy of 
Ropp's Commercial Calculator.
My name 

Address
New Subscriber’s name ......................

Address ..........................................

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
B c w a K ,. .  y  r  p Q j ^ j  WORTH, TEXAS

Manufaeturere of Ci-eeoent Stoek Food, Creaoent Poultry Food, Crescent Antlseptlo, Crescent Oiainfeetant, Cresoont 8te«k Dip, «to . ' ^

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
A  Fine Tonic and Appetixer for all Iiive Stock. Removes Worms 
Assists Digeetion, Prevents Oolic, Blind Staggers-and Sooun, An
excellent Kidney Remedy. Increases the milk flow in cows and

r a «a  ̂V« A A-wo4nl«̂  w Av « n A a VA e 1 Iv aw «w J m«« A« av «« ___ W 1 «.%improves the quality of the milk and butter. Keej.» Hors healthy. 
¡Will prevent and cure Cliolera. Used by all first-class Breeders 
and Feeders in fattening and finishinR their stock. Finest food
balancer and conditioner ever made- Satisfaction positively vimi’- 
anteed. 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $3.00 Bucketsj also bulk in any qmintity.

Crescent Poultry Food
Keeps Povltry Free From Disease. Prevents and Oures 
Cholera. Valuable for yonnjr chickens. The liest oRff 
prcKlucer known. Keeps poultry thrifty and makes thrifty 
poultry pay. I t ’s cost slight—it ’s returns biv. Satisfac
tion positively ifuaranteiHl. 25c, 50c and $3.00 Buckets.

Crescent Disinfectant

A Superior Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germ Destroyer.
Kills Lice, Mites, Fleas, Moths, Ants. Bedbugs, Cock
roaches, and all insect lile. Removes all disajii’ceablc and 
offensive odors, ami places premises in sweet and healthy 
eomlitioii. Invaluable in the sick room where contagious

or infectious diseases are prevailing, in bath room«, 
sinks, etc.

Oures Mange, Scratches, Itch, Scab, Etc. Keeps o ff
Flies, keep.s animals free from infection of any disease. 
Invaluable for Broken Knees, Quitter, Grease, C^ck«d  
Heels, Etc. One Gallon Makes F if^ . Satisfaction posi
tively Kuarauteed. 50c, $1.00 $1.50 Packages and Larger.

Crescent Stock Dip
Iplls Ticks and Lice on ( ’attle and cures Mange and all 
Skin Diseases. Ijeaves skin in perfectly healthy con
dition. Hot Hunsliiue, cold or rain does not affect cattle 
after being dipped in this preparation. Satisfaction pos
itively giiarauteed. Put up in any quantity.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
The Wonderful Healer for Barb Wire Outs, Bruises, Set-Fasts, Etc. Also euros Old Sores, Swelling, Halter Bums, 
Etc., injuries by rusty nails and all Flesh Wounds. Is an absolute sjx'cific for Pinkeye.
For Family Use ( Vescent Antiseptic is an instantaneous relief in case of Burns from any cause, also cures Poison O ^ , 
Cuts, Wounds, Bites of Snakes or Dogs, and Stings of Poisonous lnse(*ts. Guaranteed to cure ^res, Wounds pr E - 
flammation of any and all kinds from any and all causes. The only non-poisonouiL non-irritating antiseptdo made in the 
world. Cures CTliolera, Rouj), Sori> Head and Limber Neck in Fowls. 25c and 50c Bottles.

» -tf.

bpiUr known. ps, nx lli.> Tlini-
niond placa, there It a will of wotc.' 
that In clearly iinitrcgnaleil with hiiI- 
phnr, Ihe wote- soinedmen helng iiuitc 
Htrong. but at other limen weii.k«r. 
Bevoral .years ago ihe people of Iho 
tow n w ent out In nnintiers lo tit Ink 
the water from this well, unti many 
weiv benefit led by II. Mill the Irregu
larity of the rpmnttly of sulphur kept 
It from being iioled. Mr, Mood hits 
lieen inakitig some olisci vallons nini 
n.Tyn thaï be finds that llic water comes 
from the bottom of the well itiru ii 
poriis rock. Ho IntemM lo drill thru 
this lu nil effort to Ineiease the aup-
ply ■

Four-Pound Potato
ROr.Y, Texas. ,N’ov. 1.5. A. P Duvls 

came in ycateriiay from liia f.irm nnd 
wna the recipient <rf much attention. 
He had with him n four-pound potn- 
to that was ralscij tiy .1, A. N. lleiuielt, 
ten miles west of Roby. It was two 
years old and was well iireserved and 
as sound as If It had been riils.-d Ibis 
neiiHon. He slated that Mr. Mennett 
hud seveinl more bushels of the same 
kind, 'rills proves that Fisher comity 
la the gulden spot of west .Texas. It 
produces the stuff iiinl furnishes ii 
climate for i»resefvlng after It la pro
duced .

Sale« Near Midland
MIDLA.M). 'Pexas. .Nov IS.—The fol- 

lowing sales were made by Murphy A 
Orlfflii tlil.s week; 640 acres of laud 
nbnul leii miles southwest of Mld- 
liiiul, for $8 nil at re, to J. C. Queener 
of Fannin county; 222 acres, three 
tnllns easi of Mldlniid. to K. M. W hit
taker, aty'|12 per acre; the J. ( ’ . High
tower reslilt'iice In Noith .Mldlniid, to 
W. Wiiirreii of Arinslrong county, 
terms jirivule.

Pick* Cotton at 72
AFUr.K.N'E, 'rexus, Nov. 15.— Uncle 

Tom Rivtfni'ds, who lives north of ,Mer- 
kle and Is known by everybody in the 
Abilene coimlrr. was a visitor the 
oflior day to Elmdiile. While there 
ho was the guest of his old frind. 
'I'hoinas Hay, and Hie cotntu In Ills 
field WHS so good that Mr. Richards, 
who Is 72 vosrs old, could not resist 
Ihe lemptallon of the fleecy locks. In 
speaking of Ihe i-iiiton Mr. Ulchiu-de 
sahl: "It was the heel eoltou I ever
aiiw In ruy life, and I picked 128 pounds 
III six hours, which Is not so had for 
an old man. I was Instrumentul In 
gelling my friend Mr. Hay to come to 
the Ablletie country from Leon coun
ty last year, and he has never had 
cause to regret It since he moved. He 
clo.sed a deal yesterday for a quarter 
oeetioii of laud one mile north of Elm- 
dale.’’

SEN D  YOUR ORDERS FOR W H IS K E Y  TO

L. Craddock & Co.
D A L L A S

'I’licy iH’M tlu‘ largoHl Kliippoi’s oi* Whisky to the coTiHuniei’ in tho South. You can

buy a gallon ol‘ gooil Whisky, ('.\|)n*Hs cluirges prepnirl, siilisl'ticliou guaranteed at
li2..50, $.'h00, $.‘!..‘)0, ift.Hii, $t.,hO or iKi.OO. 'J'lie differeuce in tigt» makes tho difference

%
m  p n e e

Remember, Craddock’s ’92 Sour 
Mash and Melba Pure Rye

I
Are the Two Best $ 4 .0 0  Per Gallon Whiskeys Sold Anywhere

Scolfsjanlal-Pepsin Capsulai
A POSITIVE CURE
S>rfvflsmrastton or OsUrrb o$ 

« DIsFSsed Kid*
r§. MO oa&B MO PAT. Cnrm  
ilekly snd tM
)f«t cs««s or O o *e r r l i# *|  

, snd Bo msCUr bo«
long ftsQüi^. A b s o i i i t s l f  
bernisM. ffald b f  VMggJ«^

T̂nEUNTAL-PEPSINCa

■«Id I »  W’MYer'a Phwnwer. M4 Valiw

Land Sale Near Aneon
ANHt»N, Texas, Nov. 15.—H. W. 

Thompson and J. I.. Dean of Kauff
man county were here this week and 
closed a deal with W. F. kllnt for th.i 
south half of his fine section of land 
about three miles northwest of An
son. paying $80 an acre for the same, 
'riila Includes the residence and farm, 
and these genllemen can congratulato 
themselves on securing a lialf section 
of ns goitfl laial as can be found In 
Jones; however the other half Is Just 
as grwd and Mr. Flint will Improve It 
and make It his home.

New Company at Strewn 
.STRAW.M. Texas, ,\'ov. 15. This

week !i company wae organized with

125,00(1 caidlal to do H general mer
chandising business. II will begin busi
ness on Jan. I. and will be a great 
helper to Ihe ndvaneenienl of the town 
as fi trade eenlttr, for this store is to 
be one of the largest nnd most com
plete In the west, and carfy a l.•lrĝ • 
slock of Just about ull the fnnnet, the 
laborer, the housewife, the belle, the 
dandy or anybody else may want for 
nny lino of Business or pleasure. Tho 
names of the Ineorporators are not 
given out yet, btit we are asstired they 
are U» bo among our most cspablo 
business men. who are wall known to 
all, and the mention of whtise luiines 
wlil Inspiro confldonce. The stock of 
C. I., Rico A Co.. Itself a large and 
new stock. Is to be taken Into the new 
concern. The two-stor.v brick build
ing occupied by ( ’ . L. Rice A Co. Is 
to ho a part of the new ciincorn, but 
tho house Is to he added to till It shall 
cover the entire suuHi part of the block 
back to the elley. II la to he of hrlek 
and «tone, 50x140 feul, anil two slot les 
high, *'

Some Panhandle Crepe 
TniLIA, Texas, Nov. 14—.lohn T. 

Timmons .veslerda.v brought In some 
fine specimens of productions showing 
the character of the 1'aiihu.lidle soil, 
among which were n turnip measuring 
twenty-five lia lies tn rlrcumferntice 
and weighing four poimd.s nnd four 
ounces; a heel of the rouinl variety 
measuring nlncti'cn lia hes In «Irciiin- 
fcrciice, two feel long and weighing 
St vert poiintls, nnd m coniimcl cabbage 
bend measiitliig Ihlrly-five iiichea In 
clrciimfcrctict-.

corn would not grow In the Piinhandle 
country, hut J. R. Hobinaon, an enter
prising young farmer, has proved to 
the eontrary. Mr. Robinson planted and 
cultivated fifty acres th<a acaaon and 
now has. with what he has alroud.v 
sold, rtgb.i about 2,6oo bushels, making 
an average of forty husliela per iicro. 
The eors are targe and plump, such as 
we have reeu growing In the river bot
toms.

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rock Island operates the only 
ROCK ISLAND HLEEI/I.N’t» CAR 
through sleeping cay line from 'fexas 
to Chicago. Cur leaves Dullaa at 7 p. 
in.. Fort Worth at » p. ni., dally, via 
Kansas City.

Another favorite train leaves Dallas 
at 7 ft, tf>- ft'“ * Fort Wtirth at 8; 85 
a. ni„ with through sleeper to Kansas 
city, connecting thence with through 
car to Chicago.

Roth of the above trains carry new 
style chslr cars and high-bnek coaches.

Very low tourist rates are In effect 
via the Rock Island to every notshle 
tourist resort In the country, in< lud- 
Ing St. I/mli, Chicago, Kansas City, 
St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, etc.

Full dstulU will be given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general passen
ger and ticket »gent, i ’ hicngo. Rock 
Island and Gulf Railway, Fort Worth, 
Texaa.

Attention Is again called to the dls- 
pci.ion hhIc of Hereford cattle, Ihe 
properly of W. I». .Jones at Han An
gelo. Texas, which will lake i.lace on 
the 26th Inst,

These ta illc will l>e sold right off 
of grass, but will he In nice hreetllng 
condition. liuyers may feel assured 
that not txing overburdened wHh 
flesb. these cnItI't ate In a tnilch bidtcr 
condition to Insute good results lhati 
If overfat. Each animal Is recorde<l In 
the American Hereford Record and llie 
(»edigrees are us g'Kid as there are to 
be found.

In estobllsblng this herd, the bed | 
females obtalnubie were purchased and 
from time to time new sires were 
addrd to the herd, ss occasion do- | 
rrinnded, nnd each lime great care was 
exercised in securing animals that 
would mate well with fhe females, find 
the olfspririgs that has resulted from 
such mating will show for Itself ution 
sale day and Is very gratifying to tie* 
owner ,

If you are contemplallnif going Into 
t’ne cattle hiislnsas or wish some new 
stock to add to your herd already es
tablished, don’t overlook this Import
ant sale.

Catalog« ;»re now ready for distri
bution and will be gladly sent to any 
one <?»*slrlng same, by applying to 
either the owner, W. D. Jones. Ban 
Angelo. Tcx.as. or Secretary C. R. 
'niomas, Kansas City, Mo., under 
whose iniuiagemeei t.he sale will be 
held.

Plains Cotton Good 
PLAINV IEW . T'-xns, N<iv. 14 Plains 

cotton tilla ye.ir, according to reports 
so far, will average Ihiee-qiiarters of ii 
bale to the acre, ami every 1.500 piiimds 
In seeil will make more lliaii 500 
pounds to the bale, which we coiishlcr 
8 good showing, t ’olloii never sheds In 
Mils couniry. never (|iills growing until 
frosts stoiis It In O ctober or .Novemb.’r, 
The lint Is fine and long and the seed 
small nnd light.

New Brick Building 
HERF.FORD, Texav. -Nov. 14 The 

contract has been let f'lr anoMicr brick 
building In Hereford, the owner this 
time Ix-lng ifi. II. HIiick..iiml the eon- 
tiador T. M. Palmer. T lif hullding will 
be ererlcd on the VBiarit lot between 
(tie furniture store and the liiilldliig 
formerly octupled by Duvis Rrothers 
*  Hell, and will be one story high.

Sala of 1/440 Aeras 
FT, ,K>E, Texas, Nov. 14 The lo- al 

company that bought Ihe Hiowder 
place. Is situated just east of St. Joe 
a few weeks ago, has sold 1,440 acres 
of the tract to Meador Brothers for 
112,000. This will be sold In any size 
hlof ks to suit purchasers. Besides this, 
Meii/lor Brothers i>wn and have pul on 
the maiket what ig known as Hie Ellis 
pasture.

Maize Averaf«« Forty Buohole 
HBWCPORD Taxao, Nov. 14. It 

baa long b««n oontanded that Indian

Momphie Lota Sold
MEMPHIS. Texas. Nov. 14—,T. M. 

Elliott nnd J. W. (iieeiiwood have 
bought 1,11 of the lots In Memplila 
which were owned liy <4. M. Dodge. 
'1’ IiIm Im the remainder of the lolH which 
wete given III (Jciienil Dodge In the 
coiniiiomise for (luttlng a depot up iu 
Mamplils. Some of them are fine lol.».

A CHILD’S INDIVIDUALITY
‘"l'here Is no «brine so often and ho 

rudely violated us the Houl of a child. 
We forget tbit Ihe child wc call ours 
has a <1lsllm*t liuiiiaii enllly." Is the 
position taken by Elaine fioodulo Eust- 
mati w illing of “( ’ liild ( ’ullttrc In the 
Home,” in the W o iiih u ’m Homo Com
panion. “ We aay in defciiHc to Ibis 
that we merely act iiridar the nece.sMity 
laid upon uh as piircnta and giiardiaiiH 
to coiKiuer Infant obnllnncy and to 
Che, k youthful vnnlly and egotism. Un- 
tloutdedly («m l this fact, too, has Its 
pathos), wv are ohltged, or think we 
are by duly and conventionality, to 
run ciiiinic.- to most of tho upoiitaiK'OUH 
w IhIich of olii - lillilren, and to put a 
dumper iiptni ;lie|r earliest tisplni- 
tlons. But Itila iinlnippy compulsion Is 
a SI tong reHHoii, ll acemH to me, for 
using more ami not less delicacy nnd 
consideratloii lii mir milliner of dls- 
clinrglng Ihe.te unpleasant obligations. 
CoiiMliiiit Mnubhiiig 1h really not good 
for all children any more lunti for 
ourselves. Sonic natures are dwarfed 
sml illscoiiroged by It. Thete Is n spe
cies of self-love which to wound Is 
well-nigh fatal. If Ihe average child 
o( well-meaning parents could speak 
his Inmost soul I believe he would beg 
for less love and more respect. Ovor- 
fomliiusB Is often demoralizing, but 
sincere respei-t Is always elevating, and 
strange to say. 11 Is appreciated by 
the youngest child. 1 well renvember 
that as a chCd I liked best the society 
of those, rare persons who treated me 
as If I, totj, were grown up! There was 
no affectation on either side! It was 
stniply that they did not too visibly 
condescend to loo openly overrulQ my 
yeare, and that in all my Intercourse 
with them 1 wae able to preserve my 
self-respect. I advise mothers to have 
the self-control and the nice sense of 
justice to lefraln from claiming and 
commanding tho child, however young 
the natural human right to freedom of 
thought and to a degree of freedom tn 
action.”

A PHENOMKNAL INCREASE *
There hoa been a general Increass In 

the value o f farm lands, equipment and 
buildings of ever $S per cent during the 
last fly# years. The highest Increase

has been In the south and wast, and 
tho cotton lands show the greatest 
olmnge. 'riiis Is all the more remark
able In view of the fact that In some 
of the eastern farming sections where 
tho soil lius been robbed and where 
the “country estate” owner ha« not 
Invaded, there has been a material de- 
•ireasu In values.—Farming.

AN IDEAL KITCHEN
My klli’hen Is small so as to sav^ 

stops and scrubbing extra space. The 
sink has a long wtKiden part to serve 
as a table. To one side of the sink 
Is ll cupboard, made In the wall deep 
onough for a china closet, with glass 
doora on the dining room side. Below 
iltsirs, lire drawers for spoons and 
linen. All drawers open into both 
rooms. 7'he cupboard Is built about 
three fet-t into the dining room, mak
ing ii little hallway at the aide, shut
ting off Ihe kitchen somewhat, which 
yaii enter thru a swing door. On one 
side of the cupboard Is a window with 
a slide to close. Thru this may be ^ 
piisseU the dishes to be washed. The ,| 
stove ts near the sink. A  kitchen 
cupboard, stnitll with doors, Is above 
the sink f<ir the pots and pans.

A quick variation o f the pot roast 
Is to boll the meat until tender and 
till but tione, and then to finish It inr’ 
an open skillet, basting the natural 
gravy In which It cooks over the meat, 
until tbe roast coating ts formed, and 
then adding thickening to the gravy. 
Cooked tills way It has a different fla 
vor than when cooked In a covered .6̂  
pot.

SureHatcK
Incubator

It has the AlgAeef record ta batchkig i 
the /eweet prie«* la selllag« U  years os 
market.

Uied and recomaieMled 
by mere poultry reiser« 
then aay oth«r--Dar aoae.
_No trouble to operate. I 
KontUntf, PueAwdeeif {
-  with one hstcB. Ousraa- , 
teed five years.

It wUI batch chicks tor 
you fieffer and aMeper than baas. K m C I 
take It back.

'This 1« a plain, fatar and tqaare 
monkey bniiness.

Inveetlgate ft. Onr new IQO-pi 
Hatch booh tolls all about It; alee Ì 
. u  do battaz wHs yonr poultry.

Nobody aver prtaftad snob a VI 
Tbullry book to glv« away. v

Write today tor a Am  4 ' 
freight prepaid.

5' »RE HATCH INCI’^ATOR <
$■ 4» rftMat,N«b.iarfte; 4#

VtTCmNARY COURSE AT
uOtelMBa.

o fH i

irft______.
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STORY OF THE HEEL FLY
The (jiiestlon as lo whether or not there Is .such a 

thing as a heel fly has been argued nniong Texas e;it- 
tlmen for many years, and with all Hint has been said 
and printed thenmonnt o f real Information concerning 
this Insect existing nniong even tho old time cattle
men is rpilte Ilnilteil. Very early In the sjiring, .is 
early as .ianuary nr Kobru.iry In Smitliweslern ^exas 
and l.iter northward these files begin to iippeiir about 
cattle and freijueiil tliolr legs, especially that imrlloi 
Just above the hoof, for the purpose of depositing their 
eggs. It is from this eommnn hahll of plaelug their 
eggs on ‘ ho part of the hixly iiMiiieil that they get 
the name In the SouUh and West o f "heel fly,” and It 
may be for this ren.son In part that c.itlle nlmosl In
variably seek running water In wlileh to stand ns pro
tection from the fly. It has boon noticed that the fly 
does not seeiii lo approach animals while standing in o í  

above the water, even If the part where the eggs nro 
likely to be jdaced are above water, ns In the ease ol
caltli! standing upon roeks In running stre.inis.

/
The eggs of the held fly are ocea.sionally pliiced on 

the flanks and lower portion of the nntniiil’s body 
Down on the I’ordénalos river It has been iiollced by 
cattlemen that cattle ivlll come to the water us early 
as 1* o'clock In the morning. In order to escape the per
secutions of the flics, and remnin there for the ino. l̂ 
part, standing on exjiosed rocks In the slrenin until 5 
o’clock In the afternoon. It was noticed that the files 
were ijulte abundant along tlio banks of the stream, 
but none of them seem disposed to approach the cattia 
out In the water or on the rocks, where many of them 
wtro resting.

One of the moat nolleeablo features connected with 
the presence of this fly among eatllo Is the Intense ex 
cttemfiU which It causes, often amounting to frenzy, 
stampeding the stock and causing them to run violent
ly thru shrubbery or lo  water, where the fly will not 
follow them. This terror Is evidently not Inspired by 
any pain caused by the depositing of the eggs, and Is 
believed to be from the Instinctive dread nniong the 
animals of the consequences. The Injury done to cattle 
fattening on the range In the early spring by these 
flics Is '»ery great. A eow’ quietly grazing will sud
denly spring forward, throw up her tall and make for 
the nearest water at a headlong gait. Sc»emlngly de- 
pilv.'d at the moment of every Instinct except the 
desire to escape, she will often rush over a high bluff 
If In the way, and In many instances Is killed by the 
fall. This with miring In water holes and the fact 
that the cattle are kept from grazing. Is what Is re- 
sik.nslble for the loss.

As observed In the act of ogg-laying, the files ap
proach the cattle very swiftly, being almost too quick 
In flight to be observed except at the very moment of 
placing the eggs. The eggs are fastened to the hairs 
usually four to six In number. The structure o f the 
áOwer portion of the egg Is of such n nature that It 
clasps the hair almost entirely and forms a very strong 
and firm attachement. The eggs once In position, tho 
larvae rather than the eggs are carried Into the mouth 
by means of the licking of the leg and the region 
•bout the hoof and flank of tho animal. The eggs has 
the larvae already in It when deposited, and It la be- 
Usved the young larvae escape from the egg as soon 
as It reaches the mouth o f the animal. The young 

****hg carried Into the mouth, soon penetrates 
P  the esophagus by means of Its strong spines. Those 

young larva« have been found In the wa^ls o f the 
5 •»r'phsgui, and It Is not until about the end of Decem- 
her Uiat they appear In the back of the animals and 

■ « I 10W up as the warbles or ’ ’wolves,”  as they are called 
by many people.

This, In brief, Is the history of what Is known as 
the heel fly among Texaa cattlemen. The adult Insect 

I about the size of the common honey bee. I ‘ Is about 
t-half Inch long, the general color black, and Is 
thed with yellowlsh-whlte and reddish-brown and 

ick hairs. A  few months ago there was quite a 
etiBslon among stockmen as to whether or not there 

such a thing as the heel fly, some of them maln- 
^ing that the Insect was s myth, but a number of

timn were eaught' and sent ts doubting Thomaseg right
here In Fort 'vrortlk and there now seem to be but 
little question as to the fSet that there Is such an 
Insect.

The heel fly seems to be pretty well distributed, 
thruout the South and West, and Its actions are the 
rame In each locality. 'Phe animal that discovers one 
of these Insects In Its vicinity loses no time in seeking 
another location, and the antics that some of them 
cut in passing are positively ludicrous.

PRICKLY PEAR FOR CATTLJ,
In portions of west Texas and over a great deal 

of south and southwest Texas the prickly pear has 
long been regarded as an unmitigated nuisance, alt.io 
during season of drouth the ranchmen of those sec
tions have found It a very good cattle feed after the 
spines are removed by burning. Since the impetus 
given the making of denatured alcohol. It Is claimed 
that there Is a bonanza to be reaped from these cactus 
lands of Texas as a material for manufacturing alcohol, 
and at several points In west Texas urrangeincnts are 
being made to soon begin work with portable hIHIh, 
which will be moved arxmnd In the cactu.s region a» ■* 
the supply diminishes. Owners of this cactus land are 
figuring on some big revenue when the alcohol m.aklng 
begins, and It Is an cxi)crlment that Is being watched 
with much Interest thruout the state.

But tho feeding of this pi'.rxiy pear to stock has 
been given a new Impetus In coTiMc<iuenee of so.me cx- 
icrlments that 'nave recently been made and the boo.st 
given the Idea by tho federal authorltle.s at Wa.shlng- 
ton. As a iisult of careful experiments It ha.s been 
shown that a ration igodiielng between one and a 
qnai-ter and < ne and a half pounds of butter per day 
co; ts about :3 cents, when pear, rice, bran and cotton 
peed meal were fed, Allho prickly lif'ar is low In nu
tritive value from the ciicntlcal alundpolnt, the steer 
leed'.ng oxperlunoit u1h<* ahow.s Ih.at tliero l.s abundant 
jiiMllflfSitlon for tho practlee.s in vogue of preparing 
cattle for market upon prickly pear ami cotton seed 
rm al. A gain of one and three-quarter pounds per day 
at .-q expens.) of cents per i>ound compares favor
ably with th(! feeding risuHa oht.iincd from standard 
fei d.s.

Two cxp( limcnts have recently been undertaken, 
bolh ci.ruhicte.l under the Immediate supervision of 
ranehineii In southern Texa.s in co-operation with tho 
bureau of pla.iit Industry at Wa.shington. The first test 
was undert-iUen by Alexander .mnclalr of .*!an An- 
toTilo. The s<con<] w:is coniluftcd by A. ( ’oleman, 
a well known eattleinan. upon his ranch at Kncinal. 
Til re are two speeli-.s of the prickly pear recognized In 
that portion of Texas where the iilant flourishes. One . 
I,-' .sni!ill iiiid proslrali-, !ind of no specl.il value. Tho 
Ollier has' at least two forms, one with yellow spines 
and the oilier with spines red or brown at tho base.
•| li, re l.s also unother variety found In south 'Texas 
and known ns the blue iit-iir.

'The COWH t.eleeted for Hie expi rliiierit were secured 
from the Sinclair herd of about 100 head. They wore 
l.oHi H o ls le ln - . I e ra  y «toelt. During the feeding period 
Hie eows witc kept In siparate pens and under sep- 
ara'e shed.s and were allowed to remain In the sheds 
or roam In Hie pens at will. One load of pear waS 
sufficient for a w<ek’s feed and at feeding time ^he 
mall rial wjis placed In a box and chopped with a spade 
into eonvenl'-nt size for the animals to eat. The grain 
wa.-; Invariably fed jit milking time, and a ration of 
riii^'liage, iornd.-tliig of pear or sorghum or hay, was 
fell iliree Htms a day. I ’ear was always fed after 
milking niornlng and evening, and about midday. It 
was the purpose during the entire period to feed all 
the pear the eews would <at.

It has been found Impossible at this time to make 
an estimate that is at all reliable reg.ardlng the cost 
of this lloin of the “ration. Tho rancher gathers the 
rear upon his land as he would firewood, hence It coats 
him nothing. 'I'he cost of the other Hems of the ration 
Is as follows: Cotton seed meal, 822 per ton; rice
hnin, $13 per ton; sorghum hay. 87 per ton. One man 
«■¡in easily Inmi pears for IDO cows and In addition 
thereto he can assist In the milking. Me will us« ten 
g.illons of g.isollne each day In burning the spines off 
of the cactus, and during the time this experiment was 
In iirogress toe price of this commodity was 12 cents 
per gallon. The cost of a d.ay’s rations for each cow 
while pear without hay was being fed was 13 cents.

The conclusion of the anlhorltles at Washington Is 
that Hie 'rexas cactus raiser has a very chi'ap feed at 
hand If he will only give the matter the proper atten
tion. Many ranchmen In Hmt section of the stale have 
provided themselves with pear burners, as they are 
called, which can ho moved around over tho pear pro- 
diulng area .and the splnos burned eiff the plant as It Is 
gathered. Tho slight scorching given the plai\t during 
tho splno burning process does not seem to affect tho 
taste of the rattle, for they eat It with avidity and It 
1«. very-apparent that had It not 1)een for the s|)lnes 
on this plant tho cattle would tiavc long slnco wiped 
It out of «xtsleiice.

STOCK SHIPMENTS 
FROM SAN ANGELO

Livestock Ajjent Brooks Talks 
of Trip

, K. 8. Brooks, tho live stock agent 
of the Santa Fe, Is back at the Fort 
Worth headquarters, after a week's trip 
lo the Hail Angelo country.

Ho found cattle conditions almost 
Ideal;Rattle fat, grass good and plen
tiful att^ water In abundance.

The shipments o f cattle from that 
Ijart nr the state have been In quan
tify and quality beyond all precedent 
for this lime of the year. Bom# o f the 
shipments are to market, while others 
are to the feed lots. One of the latter 
shipments was 1,200 to the feed lots 
at tktlnesvllle and Ardmore, which 
went out from San Ange'o Sunday.

'The market qjuff comes mostly to 
Fort Worth, tho there is a good sprink
ling of the same character of cattle 
going to St. I.#outs.

The steer stuff goes generally to the 
feed lots and that Is a small propor
tion of the total. The bulk of the ship
ments consist o f fat oows and heifers.

There are shipments to Ballinger 
from San Angelo and shipments from 
Ballinger and Codeman to Hrownwood, 
where a large number o f cattle are on 
feed. Mr. Brooks says that If tho 
present market conditions are main
tained, the fall shipment of cattle 
from the San Angelo country will go 
to fully 1.200 car loads.

The stockmen are well contented 
with fhe prices they are getting and 
that satisfaction Is shared by the mer
chants, for with the great Influx of 
money for the cattle and the unwont- 
edly large sums which are going Into 
that country for cotton, tho merchants 
see the pro.spoct.s o f a fall and winter 
business of which the history o f mer
chandizing in that part of the state 
does not furnish an equal.

The cotton shipments from San An
gelo station have been small hereto
fore. but this season beats all rec
ords and the farmer shares in the re
joicing pf the merchant and the cow
men.

Mr. Brooks concludes t'hat Just now 
fhe San Angelo country Is at Its best 
and has the best prospects for the 
corning season that It has eVer 'had 
since the advent o f the railway opened 
that country to a quick market.

H O U S E H O L D

WORK PROGRESSING NICELY
Reports from West Tcxa.s, where the federal and 

state quarantine authorities sic st work In an effort 
to overcome the fever tick In tho border c»uinUe.'i, Indi
cate that wery gratifying snoccss Is being met with. 
Tho cntHomen on the whole are lending their hearty 
co-operation to tho plans which are being Intelligently 
worked i)Ut.

This process nf lick eradication Is not an expen.slve 
one, and docs not entail much physical labor. It simply 
miuns that a mimbcr of cross fences must bo erected In 
the pastures, and thru a system of rolatlon, the ticks 
arc starved out of business. When a pasture 1s cleaned 
It can be kept In that condition thru the admission 
within Its confines of clean cattle only, and the work 
Is kept up until gradually the entire pastui“e Is clear 
of Infection.

Tnere are two facts that are operating to the ad
vantage of tills tick crusade In West Texas at this time. 
One Is the fact that the plan adopted by the government 
originated right where It Is now being enforced, and the 
other Is the large losses that have occurred In West 
Texas this season from the depredations of tho ticks. 
Never was there a more favornhic lime to enlist the co
operation o f the cattlemen. It Is estimated that at 
least 8150.000 worth of cattle died In West Texas f. ls 
t eat on from the presence of these ticks, and the situa
tion wne brought home to the ranchnien In such a 
manner they could no longer close their cye^ to tho 
dangers Involved.

Every effort la being made by tho authorities to get 
the work well In hand. Camps have been established 
where the work is progressing and every detnli U being 
carefully watched and worked out. With a continuance 
of the work It is believed fhe coming searon will wit
ness n wonderful change for the better In all the border 
counties, and It Is expected the success attained In tiic.se 
experiments will bo sufficient to stimulate effort In 
all the tick Infested country. The ranchmen behjw the 
line ure watching the situation with much Interest, and 
the time Is not far distant when there is going to be 
a g«.ne>al movement thruout tho slate looking No the 
eradication of the fever tick.

THE OLD TRUNDLE-BED
Oh, tho old trundle-bed, where I slept 

when a boy.
What panoplied knight might riot 

covet Uie Joy'i
Tho glory and |>eace of that slumber 

o f mine.
Like a long, gracious rest in the bosom 
'The quaint, homely couch, hidden close 

from the light,
Byt daintily drawn from Us hiding at 

night.
Oh, a nest of delight, from the foot to 

the head.
Was the ’ queer little, dear little, old 

truiKlle-beU,

Oh, the old trundle-bed where I won
dering .saw

Tho stars thru the window, and lis
tened with uwe

To the sigh o f the winds as they 
tremblingly crept

Thru the trees where tho robins so 
restlcasly slept,

Where I heard the low. murmurous 
chirp of the wren.

And the katydid listlessly chirrup 
again.

Thru the ifiaze of the dreams of the 
old trundle-bed.

* Oh, the old trundlo-hcd! Oh, the old 
trundlo-hiil!

With Its plumi> lit Ho pillow and old- 
fashioned spread;

Its snowy while sheets and the blan
kets almve.

Smoothed down an<l lucked round with 
the touches of love;

The voice of my inoHier to lull me to 
sleep

With the olii fairy stories my mem
ories ke,|i

I Still fri'.sli MS 111" lllle.s that bloom o'er 
Hie head

On, iwed n'er my own In tho old 
li in. ■' -bed.

- .I,line» Whitcomb Riley.

TROUBLES WITH SITTERS
Farm I’miiress Is a vaUiahle Journal 

In Willi h a varied amount of useful 
informathm can be obtained. Mimy 
quc.sHons are asked by correspondents 
relative to subjects that are of general 
interest and as Hu*y come from per- 
pon.s immediately concerned In the 
IKiirtlenlar bnsinesy menllonedt they 
are of value. Below will he found some 
troubles related by a poultryman ns to 
the sitting of hens, and this particular 
I er.son desires some one who has suc- 
o^ded where he has failed to supply 
him with Hie methods used to succeed. 
If any one of Hie readers of The Tele- 
ginm can aiiswia- please do so and 
oblige,

* III the mailer of poultry raising on 
tho farm 1 am nfrniil 1 g'ettItiK to 
be a pessimist. I don't have "luck."

I.rfi8t year we relied iqion hens to do 
the hatehing rod we raised very few 
chlckcnsr This year we have an In- 
cul.ator In addlHon. ,iud we are doing 
no Is-tter. My 15-.vear-idd hoy Is at
tending to the poultry, and seems to bo 
pretty faithful alsiut It, hnt we have 
low to hatch ami fju* t«'o many to die.

Now 1 have known persons who had 
no chicken yard.s. and no good m- 
rangemeiits of any sort, and whoso 
hens often stole Uitdr nests and after 
dhsuppeiirtiig for a few weeks would 
show up with a large and healthy 
brood. I have also known and do 
know others who are doing the poultry 
Luslncss along the lines of most mod
ern nianageniem nnd appliances and 
who ure also gottliig great results 

My conclusion Is that the poultry 
business must. In order to be u suc
cess. be done In oiio way or the other 
The hens must lie loft to their own de
vices and Instincts, almost wholly, or 
else must bo iiiatiaged strictly along 
business lines, one thing is certain, a 
busy farmer with his hands absolute
ly full and an invalid wdfe, cannot do 
full Justice to hfs farm and make 
poultry pay.

The silting quc.stlon bothers us most 
of all. We Imvo two houses, each with 
nests In them. The hens riHist In them 
They lay mostly In these nests, but 
same houses whci ê the nesta are, 
a few do outside; nnd generally a 
large number will lay in one nest, 
sometimes two on It at the same time.

We tried sitting them In these nests, 
but often- they make an everlasting 
mlxup. They all seemed to want to 
crowd In with the sitting hens to lay. 
The result was that few eggs hatch.

We then made a sitting place In one 
end of the chicken yard, cut o ff by a 
six-foot fence, with grass and clover 
growing In It, and feed and water kept 
there all the Mnie, and still the hens 
would not behave. Some of them 
seemed poasosseil with an Insane de- 
alre to get on other hens’ nesta.

Now I want some Information about 
this business from someone who It 
succeeding.

AUNT JUDY'S BEST 
Chicken tuid Sweet Potatoes ■ Pnt-

hell till almost taMiler Mm; required 
amount of sweet potaioea, taking care 
to have them of uniform alae. Place 
in an earthenware crock packing 
cloMly together and arrange the 
chicken seasoned and floured on top. 
From time to time brush over the 
chicken with a little butter and keep 
about one inch of hoi water In bot
tom of the crock. May be baked to
gether In a dripping pan and browned 
the last few minutes If liked.

Roast Chicken.—Fill the chicken 
with sage or onion dressing and roast 
a little more than an hour. For this 

•Is required a plump fowl almost too 
large to fry, and a generous amount 
o f butter. V ^ y  nice for a picnic or 
Sunday night supper, as the meat a l
most falls from the bones.

Chicken Patties,—Line patty pans 
with rice pie crust and bake till brown. 
These may be made the day before. If 
necessary, as everyone uses cold patty 
shells. Take the renxaiiis of a cold 
chicken and chop fine, being, caroful 
to remove gristle and bones. Heat to
gether one pint o f rich milk, salt, pep- 
ror and a lump of butter slightly 
thickening with a scant tablespoon 
of flour stirred Into cold milk. When 
boiling hot drop In the chopped chick
en and fill the patty shells to serve at 
once.

TIME SAVING UTENSILS
Here are some things mentioned as 

time saving utensils, by a thoughtful 
person who advl.sea tholr collection 
thru an article In a farm paner:

Among the many useful and time 
saving kitchen utensils that cause the 
old fashioned housekeeper to open her 
eyes In amazement are olive stonerà, 
potato and orange peelers, pea shell- 
ers, almond grinders. Ice shavers and 
crushers, cheese toasters, pineapple 
snips (fo r taking out the eyes of pine
apples, which every housekeeper 
knows Is a difficult process with an 
ordinary knife), corn scrapers, flower 
scissors, alarm bell egg hollers, salad 
oil droppers (an arrangement for 
pouring oil In dressing drop by drop), 
clothes sprinklers, pie and cake lifters, 
fruit Jar holders (fo r holding glass 
Jars when preserving), sandwich cut
ters (these are for various fancy 
shapes), etc. To these are added odor
less stewing pots and frying pans, 
which are said to prevent turnips, 
cabbage and other vegetables from 
giving odors while ' cooking; self 
wringing mops and kneo rests for 
use when scrubbing floors.

ADVICE TO GIRLS
The best advice I can give to a girl 

Is: Have a purpo.se In life. ' Don’t 
drift. Whatever you do. do it earnest
ly, honestly, seriously. Before you look 
for something to do In the outside 
world, see whethei' there isn’t any 
work for you In the house. Try to 
make that happier, better and 
brighter. i f  you must follow some 
octupatlon fit yourself for It. Don’t 
go at It In a hap-hazard fashion, and 
trust to getting along some way. 
Work, when well done. Is noble; poor
ly done, it is a reproach.— Mrs. Russell 
Sage.

BE PREPARED
Every household should have an 

emergency outfit as It may be called. 
It should be kept- whore every adult 
member o f the family will know where 
to find It when the necessity arises for 
Its u.se. This outfit should contain In 
addition to other things a bottle of 
carbolic acid, a bottle o f Ilsterlne, 
sterilized gauze or clean linen rags, a 
roll of absorbant cotton, one or two 
rolls o f bandages and a cake o f asep
tic so.ap. This may seem to some as 
an unnecessary precaution, but one 
never knows when an accident of some 
sort will happen, and it Is best to have 
things handy when things need In
stant attention.

BOYS AND THEIR MOTHERS
Some one has written beautifully to 

the boys In the following manner. 
Here is a whole sermon in a few sau- 
tences;

"O f all the love affairs In the whole 
world, none can surpass tlie true love 
o f the big boy for his mother. It is 
pure and noble, honorable In the high
est degree to both. I do not mean 
merely a dutiful affection. I mean a 
love that makes a boy gallant and 
courteous to his mothe'r, saying to 
everybody that he Is fairly In lovo 
with her. Next to the love of a hus
band, nothing so crowns a woman's 
life with honor as this second love, 
this devotion of a son to her. I never 
yet knew a boy to “ turn out” badly 
who began by falling in love with his 
mpther. Any man may fall In love 
with a fre.sh-fiu'ed girl, and the man 
who Is gallant with the girl may 
cruelly neglect the worn and weary 
xvlfe. But the boy who Is the lovir 
of his mother In her middle age Is a 
true knight who will love his wife as 
much In the sercrleaved autumn as 
he did In the daisied springtime. ,

A DAINTY
Select perfect, fragrant blossoms, 

separate lato petals, spread on an In
verted sieve and stand In the air until 
dry, but not crisp. Make a heavy 
syrup, using one cup each granulated 
sugar and water, and cook without 
stirring until it spins a thread. Flavor 
this syrup with a few drops o f the 
essence of rose, and color with a tiny 
bit of cochineal. Now drop the leaves 
In one by one. using a fine wire; take 
out and drain on the greased sieve. 
Turn once In the process of drying, 
which will take several hours. I f  the 
leaves then look preserved and clear 
they will need no further dipping, but 
If the petals seem dry and not can
dled dip aSi în, dust with sifted flour 
and dry. Serve on bonbon saucers.

The new o ffic« boy was sent by his 
master with a note to the clergyman, 
and told to wait for an answer. On 
his retrirn his employer said, “Well, 
John, did you see Mr. Smith?" "Yes, 
sir.” ’ ’And how was he?” "Well, he 
looked pretty well, sir, but he's 
awfully blind.” ’ ’Blind! Whatever do 
you mean?" ’’Why, while I was In his 
room h« asked me where my hat was, 
and I’m blest If It wasn’t on my head 
all the time!”

P O U L T R Y
MORTALITY IN TURKEYS

Ida M. Shepler, of Henry County, 
Indiana, writing upon the subject of 
the mortality among turkeys sets 
forth her views upon this question In 

prnetleal’ a manner that they are 
given here. Being a woman, she, of 
course, ,ean or ought to have more ex- 
r^rience In the business than any man. 
Any way we bellYve that a woman Is 
a better poultry raiser, than a man. 
and shall continue in that belief until 
It is proven Incorrect.

She also gives some practical sug- 
geatlona aa to curing chlckena of gaps, 
which ahe terms ’’gaping them.”

FYedlng too much and not of the 
right sort ts one cause o f little tur
key mortality. So many people can
not get the idea out of their head.» 
that cornmeal Is an Ideal feed for all 
young fowlB, when It ts th* very worst 
at first. It is hard on the Intestines. 
Young poulta often gorge enough o f It 
wet up with milk to nearly buret the 
craw. It swella In the crop, soura and 
refuses to digest and very shortly 
death reeults. Clabber cheese ts all 
right after poults get a good start, but 
only as a variety, not a whole diet. 
There’e nothing better than white 
]»read soaked la  mUk aad squeessd

dry for a first foaiL atoiig with 
crumbtad yolk, or tetisr y e t  aa- 
cooksd yoke ettt,red In the braaj. 
Black pepper is advocated by many 
poultry keepers as a necessary In
gredient of the first meal, and a slight 
sprinkling of it every day after for 
awhile. Baked corn bread Is an ex
cellent alternative feed with bits of 
meat and cracked grains after a week 
or so. Oreen stuff, grit and fresh 
water Is a necessity from the start.

'Phe gapeworm get« in Us work with 
. the poults. I f  you learn Jo readily 
gape the chickens, you can the poults. 
I f  you cannot gape them, don't try 
putting anything down the windpipe 
such as kerosene or turpentine. That 
means death ainlost Instantly. Put 
them In a box, and In their midst set 
a small can of burning sulphur. Don't 
cover the box entirely, and the fumes 
of the sulphur will do no more than 
set them to sneezing. In this way the 
wornui are often dislodged from the 
throat. Every person who raises 
chickens or turkeys should learn how 
to gape chickens. I am an advocate 
of ihe twisted two or three horsehairs. 
When you get three or four doubled 
and ti^'lsted keep them all summer by 
by putting away In an old can some
where.

MOULTING PERIOD
An Alabama poultry raiser writes 

relative to his method of treating his 
chickens during the moulting period 
us follows:

When my hens began to moult last 
August, I at once adopted careful 
feeding and manageuient. In the morn
ing the fowls had a mixture o f two 
quarts chopped corn, two of oats, one 
each wheat, barley and rye. This was 
fed In the scratching shed, where the 
birds worked for It until evening, when 
they received a mash of two quarts 
each of cornmeal, ground oats and 
wheat middlings and a pint each of 
cotton seed meal and beef scrap. 
These were mixed dry and then damp
ened Just enough to make It slick to
gether. Ground bone, oyster shells, 
grit and charcoal were constantly be
fore the birds.

These mixtures were fed for three 
weeks, during which tho birds did not 
atop laying and got thru moulting 
quicker and better than I have ever 
known them to do before. The fol
lowing months they kept up laying 
and were in excellent condition. This 
was due to reasonable feeding and 
proper care.

MATERIAL FOR NESTS
A  poultry man writing to an ex

change gives his ideas of the best 
material for renewing the nests of his 
hens and as It l.s the experience of a 
practical poultry raiser it Is given here 
for the benefit of tho.se who are be
ginners In the gentle art of breeding 
chlcken.s:

The best material for making and 
renewing nests for laying hens de- 
l>ends In a measure on the supply of 
material at hand. Of course you must 
not use unthrashed str.aw, as the hens 
will bo con.stantly scnatchlng the 
ne.sts, but almost anything will an
swer. Wheat, rye or oat straw Is the 
best; next comes timothy or red-top 
hay. And remember that no matter 
what we use. It should be changed 
every month. The old nests should be 
burned and kerosene should be 
sprayed, on aides of new nest. If nests 
are removed often, the trouble with 
mites will be much less.

CACKLES FROM THE HEN HOUSE
From the color of ‘ he chick no or^ 

can tell what the color of the growW 
bird will be. Dark ones may grosv 
light and light ones dark. ,

I f  your town lot upon which you 
reside Is too small for the larger 
breeds, why not try bantams, which 
can bo made profitable and will be
come great pets.

Every village, town and city have 
many residents who long for some 
one to bring to their door fresh 
dressed poultry and eggs. Hunt them 
up and sell them your surplus stock.

I f  you ara thru breeding turn your 
hens on range. Place the males In 
large yards with green food, shelter, 
etc., so that they can be ready for 
work next breeding season.

Start fattening the market Peking 
duck at about seven weeks of nge. 
Give them a mixture o f three fourths 
meal, one fourth flour and 15 per cent 
of beef scraps, with all the green food 
they will cat.

HILL TALKS ABOUT 
A.&M . COLLEGE

Says State Shorild Make Lib
eral Appropriations

P. A. Hill, manager of the western 
department of Oltmans Brothers, Im
porters of German Coach and Percheon 
stallion.s, with offices at the stock 
yards, has Just returned from a visit 
to tho Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege at College Station, where he had 
been to look over the college properties. 
Mr. Hill’s home was foimerly In L a 
fayette, Ind., where one of the best 
appointed and managed agricultural 
and niechanical colleges In the country 
la located. In speaking of the Te.xas 
college Mr. Hill said;

“A fter looking over the Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical College, 1 feci 
gratified to state that it compares fa
vorably with others of like character I 
'have visited in various states, with the 
exception of some details. Among 
these 1 will mention the fact that at 
the Texas college no provision was 
made to place a competent man In 
charge of the farming and agricultural 
department. From Information ob
tained, by reason of a lack of a head 
for these departments, they arc not 
kept up to the high standard of th'3 
other departments.

“Professor Marshall of the depart
ment of animal husbandry and Profes
sor Johnson of agricultural department 
are doing all In the premises that they 
are authorized to do. hut the limited 
appropriation will not permit them to 
give adequate service to «11 branch.^s. 
1 think If It Is expected of these gentle
men to do a very great amount, of 
good service they should be given full 
authority, and tho legislature should 
make the necessary appropriation to 
meet the idemands.

"I was very favorably Impressed with 
the military discipline and believe that 
the training the students receive there 
will be a lasting benefit to them. I 
am' now a Texan and am interested In 
all Texas Institutions, and wou'd like 
to see the state make more liberal pro- 
vtaions for this worthy Ir.stitution, that 
it may take the place It Is entitled to 
among th« best agricultural nnd me
chanical colleges In the south.

"The location of the college Is an 
Ideal OT It takes the students a'vay 
from tt a evil influences of the city, and 
permits them to concentrate their 
minds on their studies.”

Te Improve Ranch
MEMPHIS. Texaa. Nov. 14.—W. P. 

Larry of Dallas county has bought IDO 
acres of fine land from Mr. White, near 
the Dial ranch west of Newlin. at 815 
per acre. He will Improve It at once 
and will move here with hie family ae 
aOon aa he can get a house huilL

HOKTICULTURE

A8PARAGU« RUST
Nearly every crop has several fu 

ous diseases, but most of them are 
a minor Importance. Only a few 
to the full responsibility o f destroying 
a cro|f utterly. Asparagus rust nearly 
comes in this class. There are many 
places where It entirely ruins the 
business of asparagus growing even. If 
It does not quite annihilate the beds. 
Considerable progress has been made 
recently In the methods of fighting this 
(llaease. Cutting and burning the 
plants, which used to be advised, a ««  
been given up. It was found to be 
Inlurious to the plants and nut other
wise successful. Bordeaux mixture 
has been used with considerable suc
cess for this disease. Professor Slr- 
rine of this state designated a special 
bordeaux mixture for this purpose, 
consisting of one pound of water, with 
enough lime to neutralize the solution.

, To this mixture was added a '  resin, 
compound made of five pounds of 
resin, one pound of potash lye, one 
pound of fish oil and five gallons of 
water. ’Two gallons of this mixture 
were added to every forty gallons of 
the bordeaux mixture diluted before 
adding to the bordeaux mixture. In 
California, where asparagus is largely 
grown for canning. Professor R. L. 
Smith has found the use of dry sulphur 
over the plants effective. This Is 
du.sted over the plants with One of the 
modern dust blowers. The sulphur la 
applied at the rate of 150 pounds to 
the acre at each application. The first 
application Is made Just before the ap
pearance of the summer rust, and on^ 
or two applications may be givert 
In tho season. Professor Smith f lg ^ ' 
the expense at 86 an acre for two ar 
plications.—Country Gentleman.

CARE OP ASPARAGUS BEDS
It is customary to give the aspara

gus bed a dressing of manure after the 
cutting season Is past. This Is to en
courage a vigorous growth for the de
velopment of new crowns for next 
year’s shouts. This year we allowed 
the shoots to grow for a week after 
the last cutting, and scattered a liberal 
seeding of oats, then with a sharps hoe 
worked the entire surface— cutting off 
weeds and all, and covering the oats 
at the same time. The gr^ -ing oats 
will nut hinder the asparagus, but will 
keep the aftermath of weeds In check; 
while the growing oats will form a 
mulch and tup dressing at the same 
time. Attention should be given to 
cutting out the seed bearing stalks be
fore, winter sets In, lest the seed fall 
on the bed and become undesirable 
weeds next year. The asparagus bed 
is Improved by a contribution of salL 
Old brine or anytlrtiig salty may be 
safely api>lied.—Exchange.

• USES FOR ROSE LEAVES
Among the u.ses for fresh rose leaves 

are the flavoring of cukes and pud
dings. for the finger bowl, for scatter
ing carelessly over the tablecloth at 
rose luncheons or teas, for throwing 
ill front of brides or crowning sweet 
girl graduates. Simply dried, with salt 
enough to preserve them, they make 
a delightfully fragrant pillow for the 
baby’s crib carriage.

BAG YOUR GRAPES
Garden Magazine speaks thusly 

about protecting grapes from the birds 
and other varmints that pester th^ 
vineyard. This method has long been 
In practice In Texas, especially In the 
southern part of the state, where the 
mocking bird Is especially the zriemy 
most to be dreaded. In Saj^'M lonio 
out at San Pedro Creek S p n f W Ark 
there was an Immense m u s je ^ rg ^ ^ -  
vlne, tho grapes from which nothing 
could protect from the mocking birds. 
A  German who had charge of the park 
at last set a net and caught 150 ol 
tho birds on the vine in a very few 
hours. Enraged at the birds he en
closed them In a big cage prepared 
for eagles, etc., and starved them to 
death.

BAG SOME GRAPES
Immediately after grapes have bios- 

somed, cover bunches with two oi 
three pound grocer’s manlla bags, ac
cording to size of variety. It is th» 
surest and often the most practical 
way of securing perfect bunches. Tie 
or pin the mouth of the bag firmB- 
leave no opening to catch water. Cut a 
small piece off the' lower corner ol ► 
the bag, so that no water will stay In 
it. Leave the bag on until the fruit it 
ready to pick.—Garden Magazine.

MOST DIFFICULT THING
Someone has written that the most 

difficult thing In raising a crop ol 
strawberries Is to keep weeds and 
grass .In subjection. This writer says:

The fruit grower who can accom
plish this with the inlnlinum of labor ii 
master of his profession. Setting th« 
plants and getting a good stand U 
comparatively easy, but the moment 
we begin to allow runners to taka 
root and thereby circumscribe the sur
face that can be kept clean with the 
hoe, the serious trouble of fighting 
weeds begins. Cutting out weeds 
among runners requires some skill, 
i f  no hand work Is to l)e done and 
hand work means many stoops and 
an aching back. The old rule was 
to allow no runners to set before July, 
but of late many growers con f^d 
that early set runners are best o»d  
that the sooner they are establish*^ 
the better. I do not agree with 
latter doctrine. .J

CULTIVATE YOUR ORCHARD
A practical farmer larites to an agri

cultural paper us follows, relative to 
orchard cultivation:

Every farmer should have plenty of 
fruit trees and take proper care of 
them. There are many who have lived 
on the .same places for almost a life
time. and yet their orchards are run
down In appearance. Most people 
make the mistake In setting out fruit 
trees of getting them too close to
gether. Cultivation la one of the most 
neces.sary things for a young orchard, 
but how can one cultivate if the trees 
are close together? My Idea Is to set 
the trees about thirty or forty feet 
apart. Plant the orchard In corn, po
tatoes, tobacco, etc. Rotation of crops 
ts Just as necessary in an orchard as 
anywhere else on the farm. Cow peas 
should be planted the first year, then 
corn and other fertilizing crops. The 
trees should also be carefully pruned 
every year from top to bottom. There 
is too much of a tendency In this land 
of the big red apple to let the orchards 
take care of themselves.

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Nov. 10.—Hon.
John D. Bene<llct, superintendent of̂  
schools for the Indian Territory, has'' 
returned rfom a trip to Wlster and 
Howe in the Choctaw Nation, where he 
went to Inspect ths school bonds re
cently voted on In those two town*.
Howe voted 84.000 and Wlster 82.000'».,,^^. 
As soon as the bonds are approved by 
the superintendent they will be for- ■ 
warded to the department of the In- 

■ terlor. where they will "nave to be ap- 
.proved by the secretary of the Interior, 

divine; '

Hardeman County Cotton 
QUANAH, Texaa. Nov. 14.—Th* Har- 

deman county gins will turn out ov»»
10,000 bales this season. The divist >n 
will be about as follows; Chlllleoth^ ’ 
•,M0 twles; Qtianali, S,M*. amt D«m > 
sit*. (09.
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HEREFORDS

H e r e f o r d  h o m e  h e r d  of Her»- 
fcrds. Established 1868. Channtng, 

Hartley county, Texas. My herd con
sists of 600 head of the best strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
iaiiililes ot the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture cloee to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow
ell, proprietor.

B. C. RHOME JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogg. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull, Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 181688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

HEREFORD BULL AND HEIFER 
CALVES.

We will have this season about 300 
full-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early If you want fine calves, 
as we contract now to deliver Nov. 1.

ELK INS  & HENRY, 
Colorado and Snydtr, Texas.

V. WIE88
Breeder o f pure-hred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas), 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

B. ,C. RHOME, Fort Worth, Texas— 
Hip^ord cattle. Nice lot of young 

fend  heifers for sale.

iLUE GROVE HEREFORD3 
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and high-grade 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls in service. Some young bulls for 
■ale. Correspondence solicited.

8hipping Point—Henrietta.

James Powell A Sons, Breeders of 
Registered Hereford Cattle, 

Channing, Texas.
W e now have about thirty-five choice 
bull and heifer calves for sale. Tliesa 
are sired by Columbus 22d, No. 913C9, 
and by Strike Eight No. 136849. W'rlte 
for prices.

HEREFQRD8
f*-i ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  m m m

TEXAS SHORT-HORN BREEDERS 
Having been solicited by some of 

the best Short-horn breeders In the 
state, I have consented to book a 
limited number o f good cows to the 
service of my Scotch bull Diamond 
King No. 221076. This bull needs no 
introduction to the breeders of Texas, 
or the United States as for that, as he 
has a national reputation both in 
breeding and show yard record, hav
ing never been defeated In hts class. 
1 will show him at Denison, Port 
Smith, Ark.. Dallas. San Antonio and 
Shreveport, La., this fall along with 
one of his daughters. Diamond Queen. 
Watch their records thru the columns 
of this journal. Service fees $50. duo 
as soon as cow la safe. John E. 
Brown, Granbury. Texas.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS—High 
class Herefords. Bulls In service, 

205944 and De Wet 118128, both sexes 
for sale. Also fine M. B. Turkeys. 
Correspondence solicited. W. S. Ikard, 
manager. Henrietta. Texas.

FOR SALE—One hundred head of 
registered Hereford cattle, or will 

exchange same for real estate In the 
Panhandle of Texas. Correspondence 
Buloicited. Ed B. Beck. Sulphur 
Springs, Tex,as.

FAT COWS wanted by train .load *' 
po.sslble, at reasonable figures; will 

buy only In southern half of Texas. S. 
Garcia & Sons. Hebbronville, Texas.

RED POLLED

RED POLLED CATTLE —Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, Waco, Texas.______________

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EW ALT, Halo Center. 
Hale county, Texaa. ____________ __

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS. Prop.. 

Martindale. Texas.

HEREFORD BIH.LS.
100 head coming Is and 2s. one-third 

registered, balance three-fourths to 
full-blood, on Shorthorn foundation; 
heavy bone, good color and blocky. 
Buyers met at Abilene, Merkel or 
Anson. Address
AVM. CRANSTON & SON. Hodges, 

Jones County. Texas.

COLBERT A CO.’S 
Homeetead Herd of Poland Chinaa,
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery, . sired by Chief PW'fectlon 2d, 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection. Impudence, 
Spellbinder, Perfection E. L. and High
land Chief. Address BEN H. COL
BERT, General Manager, Box 16, Tish
omingo, I. T.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns. Biigllih Berkshlres. AngO'« 

Ooete. White Wyandottea. htgh-clasa, 
pure-bred stock In each department. 
DAVID HARRELL. Liberty HIU. Texaa

Angora Goats
Registered goats only. Thirty year.» 

In business. Imported Bucks, HOBSON 
51880 and FRITZ HOBSON 51881 at 
head of flock. Pairs and trios a spe
cialty. Write for prices.
R. H. LOWREY, Camp San Saba. Tex.

ANGORA^GOATS
THE BEST PAY BEST

Write for Free Lllerelare
American Angora Goat B re td srs ’ Association
(Nal*l Or̂ aaiiatioi 800 Brardera ladtalarad Aadoras) 
JOHN W. FULTON, Sac'r Drpi. 24, OLLENA, MONT.

SHORTHORNS

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Exclu.sive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

NELSON- 
DRAVGHON 

BUSINESS
Fort Worth. Texas, guarnnjee.s to 

teach you bookkeeping and -baitking In 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
in as short a time as any flrst-cla.ss 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, j 
president. Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

LITTLZ MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen A ll Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

itogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Booms 9, 10 and 11. First National Bank 
y  Building.

/ A U S T I N .  TEXAS.

[farmers a Sons Wanted
ttKk and W r eduesHon to work In an office, a month with
drmocamcDt, steady employnient, must be honest and rellsbt«. 
{ranch office« o f tho association are being established In each 
ftate. Apply at once, giving full particulars. T b e  V w terlw eiry 
bniwwcw AeaewSmtlwe» l > « i ^  Iffi* Msemdow» Cmmmdm»

Plenty of Grass
W. E. Washington of the Indian Ter

ritory, where he l.s among the big 
ktockinen, c.ime In to buy something 
and among other things oT the animal 
Bature he purchased a string of horse.s.

‘■Matter.  ̂ among the ealllemen are 
Iiro,gro! sing finely at in esent and with
out ratn wo will make a good winter of 
it. Gra.s.s is cured on the ground and 
will serve all the <-oUi weather unless 
too inueh rain falls, when It will rot. 
My stoi'k Interests everywhere are in 
condition just as a man would wish 
them. I am not full feeding anything 
now, nor do I know that I shall. There 
are very few being fed In the terri
tory compared to past years.

"The republicans nearly all voted 
with the democrats In the election, the 
p<ilnt with, all while men being to fin
ally eliminate the negro from ik)11- 
tlcs In the territory.”

V A R I C O C E L E
A ¡safe, Pijaless. Permanent Cure OUABAITTEII. 
AO years* experience. Nomoney accepted until 
patient is well. CONSULTATIO N «ud val
uable Book Free, by mail or at office.
0I(.C M. r.OC, 915 Walnut S(., Kansas City, Ma

Raising Fine Horses
Sterling P. Clark, the noted fine 

stock breeder, has been down to his 
ranch In Runnels county, where ho 
watched the dipping for ticks on his 
horse stock.

“Ticks have been very bad this sea
son,” .said Mr. Clark, “and It became

Wonderful Cures
O U R  G U A R A N T E E  I S — Not  ol D o l l a r  N e e d  be  P a i d  Unt i l  C u r e d  
O U R .  R E F E R E N C E S  —  The Leading Banks and Business Men of Dallas
Wo are not old-time doctors, clalrrtlng to have been specialists for a guarter or 
half a century, .and hence with metluKls neces.sarily antiquated, obsolete and out 
of date; but, on the other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly those of 
the present day—odiling the benefits and experience of the i)ast to the superior 
knowledge and perfected methods of the present. They are the Latest discovered, 
whose efficacy have been proven, and our experience In this class of Chronic 
and Rpeelfic Dl.seases for the past ten years, with our financial standing, the 
permnnency of our location and the Indorsement of the thousands whom wo have 
cured and brought back to health and happiness, make us the only specialists 
today with sufficient confidence and faith in our treatment to offer to guarantee 
a cure in a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured.

We make no charge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us In tho 
Wflctost confidence. We have been exclusively treating special dhicases of men 

jfcnj women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money can buy Is 
^ “klng In our office equipment. We will use you honestly, treat you skillfully
\i,'id restore you to health In shortest length of time possible In accordance M Y R F ^  1C
with scientific methods of treatment, leaving no injurious effects upon tho m  PCai la .

We treat and jiiinraiitoe to cure Blood Poison, Skin Diseases, '  UNTILCUBED 
Urinar}’ Obstructions, Stricture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous d r . m o o r e .
Decline, i Îale Weaknesses, Piles, Fistula, Kidney, Bladder and
Prostatic Affections, Drains mid All Ntu-vous, Clironic and Spe- nisewea'of Men* as Medical"di- 
cial Diseases of Men and Women due to evil habits, excesses, or piomas, Licensca and Newspaper 
the result of the specific diseases. Records show.

Dr. Moore wants all men who are suffering from any dlsea.se or special weakness to feel that they can coma 
to his office freely for examination and explanation of their condition, FREE OF CHARGE, without being 
bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

STRICTURE

VARICOCELE We cure this disease without opera
tion or ligature, and under our 

treatment the congested condition disappears. The parts 
are restored to their natural condition. Vigor and 
strength and circulation arc re-establised.

W e cure stricture without tho knife 
or instrument by an application 

which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by our galvanic-electrical and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment Is painless and In nowise 
interferes with your business duties.

LOSS OF M ANLY VIGOR You may be lack
ing In vitality. If 

‘so, we will restore to you vim and vigor, the loss of which 
may be the result of Indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness.L cure his patient first and receive his pay afterward Is 
not the man to Inspire confidence In those who are In 
search of honest treatment and Is skeptical of his own 
methods and treatment. NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNTIL CURED.

HOURS—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 1

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON- Tt may be 
in Its pri

mary stage, or It may have been hereditary, or con
tracted In the early days, thereby being constitutional. 
We cure all its complications; we stop Us progreaa, 
eradicate every vestige of poison from the system, and 
this without the use of mercury or potash.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newly contracted and old
Ckoes cured. All burning 

and itching. Inflammation avid unnatural discharge! 
stopped in twenty-four hours; cures effected in seven 
days.

PROSTATIC TROUBLES Unnatural discharges,
drains, losses, kid

ney and bladder diseases we also cure with the same 
guarantee o f success.

Consultation and A d vice Free or bv Mn.il
The physician who has not sufficient faith In his ability WOMEN special diseases of women successfully

treated. Cures guaranteed.

OUR HOBIE CURE >« always
AW w preferred, but If you can not

call, write us iTor full set of qur symptom blanks fdr 
home treatment.

FREE X-RAY EXAMINATIONS

D R .  M O O R E  &  C O .. Entrance, 306 MAIN ST. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

man from the Indian Tarrltory, cam« 
In from the north and was hta uaual 
cheerful self, full o f life and anecdote.

“Things are normal with us com
pared with the summer. Cattle are fat 
and we have a world of grass to feed 
them during the winter, provided It 
does not rain too much. In which case 
It would rot on the ground. We have 
a tremendous corn crop this year, and 
It. Is being shipped out to various 
points. A day or two ago a friend In 
Svaxahachle telephone me to send him 
a car of corn In shuck, which I did. 
Justthlnk of Ellis county sending up 
to tW  territory for corn. I suppose 
the fanners of Ellis are too much en
gaged with their cotton picking to 
worry over corn, arul that 1» the rea
son corn ts scarce In Waxahuchle. I 
am not feeding anything these day<. 
not full feeding at least. Am looking 
over tho market, however, at the good 
and bad etook that i^eople send In.”

Complaint of Ticks
Colonel D. C. Koogler, the Clay 

county stockman, was a welcome visi
tor tn the llvo stock exchange this 
week.

"I am direct from Henrietta this trip, 
or home, as I call It. Cattle are shaped 
up well for the winter. Grass is good 
nnd unless lots of rain falls will bo 
of great good during the cold season. 
Tics have been bad nnd still annoy 
Block to some extent, but not as they 
did before cold weather set In. We 
have been dipping our stock for ticks 
nnd have been quite successful so far. 
W e do not use Beaumont oil, but un- 
•>ther preparation that has been In use 
at Kansas City for some years. It 
takes one part of the mixture to one of 
water nnd ns It mixes with the waiter 
It makes a bettijr dip. It costs $1.50 
per gallon nnd a barrel of It will make 
a lot of the stuff. Some Hjirlnkle, hut 
moat use tanks and drive the cattle 
thru. I think that this Is a better 
preparation to use than oil, for the rea
son that It docs not cuke on the stock 
and remain moist as the oil dix'S, hut 
dries up Iniinedliitcly and dusts o ff the 
stock .at once. Oil will. In cold weath
er, remain for n long time on the unl- 
inal's hide, and us It do«>s not dry 
when cold weather'comea It will freeze 
and Injure the aniinul, of'en being tho 
cause of death to the stock that have 
bfcii dipped. This stuff will kill ticks 
or any oilier kind of vermin that I'f- 
fllct stock, ami is also a cure for inange 
or any skin disease that may appear 
on the hide of the animal.

“ (.'rops are all good with us, and cot
ton 1s turning out very well.”

necessary to do soniotliing to relievo 
the tioulde. No, we do not use Beau
mont irudo oil. but a comi>osilion 
whiih we have of our own. It sure 
ik«-s the work. My liorso stock Is In 
excellent sliaiM' and. Iiarring the ticks, 
have nothing to trouble them. Runnels 
county is a great horse breeding sec
tion und liorses do well at most all 
times of the year. I am breeding 
horses and mules and have good sires 
for the iiurpo.se. 1 brought hack with 
me a car of mixed mules and (;oIls nnd 
h.ave taken them out to my place 
northwest of town. Here they will be 
kept until In projier shape, when they 
will bo marketed.

"Cotton Is not so good ns was ex
pected, for the b(dl worms got In and 
played havoc. We had a fine corn 
crop and other feed stuffs did very 
well.

“My ranch In the Panhandle Is In 
flourishing condition, as It should be, 
being in such a fine country. They 
s.ay that Miami, my postofflee there. Is 
in the center of a strlj) lliat Is In a 
rain belt, and In conseqneiiee funning 
ami stock raising <-aii be conducted 
piofltubly any and all years.”

Cattle Are Fat
f^olonel Doe Rlildle, the big stock-

Pasturet Disappearing
J. A. Hawkins came In from Ring- 

gold. Manlaguo county, with a couplo 
of cars of fat cows.

•'Fvery thing is going on all right 
with a.s,” said he. "rattle are f.at und 
grass good. 'I'hcre are fdlll sont«! pas
tures, hn' they are fast dlsai)i)earlng 
and assuming the form of a fnr.m. Ag- 
rleiiltiire Is.taking tl)e [dace of all other 
things ami cottoii ks all the talk now. 
('attic are ver.“  scarce, tliey having 
been sold out pretty close. Calve.s have 
been sold off and now the mother cows 
seem to he following IlnMii. Them 
se(Mns to be a certainty Ibal lb(*re will 
be ,■! sc.Trclly of ealtle after a wblle 
and the price rise ai'cnnllngly. 1 do 
not see baldly any cli.inee for any
thing else.

"rotton ks turning out V(-ry fine. 
There Is an average of three-fonrths of 
a hah' picked alrea'iy, and they are 
still [dcklng.

“Tli'ks have bothered ns to some ex
tent, hut the I'old wtalher recently has 
[lUt a Htoii to their restlessness nnd 
this has given tin* cows a rest. All to
gether we have had a good year, at 
least some [leoide who mov*-d np here 
from east Texas think so, for they 
have made finer er(»ps of cotton than 
they ever saw In their lives. They 
will he sallsfled to stay on now, whilo 
had the season Uinied out badly It 
might have eonvlnced them that there 
was nothing In the red sandy lands of 
the Red Klver country.”

Few Sales Reported
W. P. Anderson, live, stock agent of 

the Pecos Valley lines of the Banfl 
I'V system, says that In the I’eeoa \nil- 
ley ami heyoml there li.ive been few 
sales made for eilher late fall or spring 
delivery of 2, 3 ami 4-.Vcar-olil siceii. ■ 
mine below Boswell. In the vicinity of 
Carlsbad, Pecos ami the Davks .Moun
tain coniilry owners untd now have 
been holding their steer cattle o ff the 
market, bill from now on thru thi* 
winter the offi'rlngs for both wliilor 
and spring delivery promise to be «lulle 
liberal. The filarec, or tallow-weed. Is 
gooil In most districts, ami the gias.s, 
wblle not ui> to the last two se.iHoin, 
Is way above the average. This aji- 
[illes to the mesas, the inounlahis and 
the valleys between the I'ccos and the 
lUo Ciamle rivers, south and wi^sl of 
Pecos^.'lty.

"The grasses of ttie [dalns of tlic 
I ’aidiandle ami New Mexico," said Mr. 
Aialerson, "have eured nicely and 
[proinlse good feed all winter. 'J h« 
largest Cioi) of kafllr corn that w.is 
ever grown in the Patihumlle Is «ai 
hand, which, useil Judiciously, will til 
more rattle than usual lor the eastern 
«tute [lastures. Well fed yearlings and 
2-year-old steers are the Is-sl m(»iiey- 
makers. excejit the very best tmliy 
beef’ calves. These Panhandle winter 
fed steers are shliqicd In the siirlng to 
the blue grass pastures of the east, 
many going to W est’VlrKlnla.'V-Dmv- 
ers* Telegram.

Cattle in Good Shape
Dave Atkinson of Dalharl, Texas, 

was among the cowmen from the »x- 
treine northern jiarl of the Panhaodld 
at the yards yesterday with cattle. Mr. 
Atklmson Is one of the men who has 
been on that [lart of the plains for over 
twenty years, and has seen all the 
changes that have taken [ilace them. 
“ Yes, I have seen that country win n 
a man could start out and rhle 150 
miles In any direction without seeing 
a fence, and pcrhatis no sign of settler 
except a few cowboys with cattle," said 
Mr. Atkinson. ‘•Guttle and plain» wore 
all that could be seen. But today a 
person cannot go anywhere without 
running Into a wire fente. The whole 
country Is under fence, and houses and 
other farm Improvement» can l>» »een 
all over the plain». And they are 
farming, too. Tin» year a fine wheal 
crop wa» raised, al»o big crops of kaffir 
corn, cane and a good deal of corn. 
The country Is In a prosperous condi
tion, and the sto< kmen are well pre
pared to carry thru all the cattle they 
have."— Drovers' Telegram.

Scarcity of Car»
I>ee Albert of Bovina, Texa», an em

ploye of the big cattle firm of I^ewln 
and Mosworth, who brought fh during 
the l» » t  few day» twenty-one car loads 
of cattle, »ays that cattle are numerous 
on the range countr/ In that part of 
the etate. Mr. Albert state» tha$ just 
as soon as capa can be had, a good 
run of cattle will rome from tliat 
vicinity, aa the cattlemen are getting 
anxious to move them. "This string of 
cattle that I aceomaanied to market," 
aald Mr. Albert, “had been held three 
week». Other» have been held for a 
»till longer time, which I» a great In
convenience to the cattlemen. But 
there la some consolation in this bad 
etate o f affairs, and that Is that tho 
grass is good all over the ranges, un(l 
the cattle are doing well. Were It aot 
for this, the cowmen would be bank
rupted. There Is no doubt but what 
a good many cattle will be ahlppej 
out of that country during the next 
few week».”— Drovers' Telegram.

I cure female diseas/ aii<l piles. T.' 
prove Hial you enn be cured. I will ^nd 
pa(k(ig' r,<*dlcli." flee. Write Mrs. 
Cora B. Milieu-, la-x VJ2», Kokumo, Ind.

OF IMPORTANCE TO MEN
Are you afflicted with any of the 

Rpeclul or Pelvic Disease* peculiar to 
your Sex? If bo why not get the 
proper treatment for your condition? 
Get Dr. Terrill’»  and you get the best. 
The fact that he 1» dally curing those 
obstinate lutd complicated case» wl^ph 
have BUcceHsfulIy baffled the combined 
effort» of other physicinna and Special
ists reflects most highly upon Dr. Ter- 
rlll’a remarkable nklll and ability and 
upon the meritorious features of his 
modern methods of treatment. You 
can got no better were you to look 
the whole world over, yet hi» charge» 
are tho most reasonnhle.

He Cures Stricture Without Knife or Bougie.
He Cures Contagious Blood Poison, Never to Return.

He Cures Ix>«8 of Manly Vigor; No Stimulant, but Permanent.
He Cures Vnrtcoi ele Without an Operation, and With No Lose of Time.

DR. TERRILL ALSO GUARANTEES TO CURE
HYDROCELE, NPUtVOUS DEBILITY, U NNATURAL DRAINS. SEM

IN A L  EMISSIONS. PILES, FISTULA, EPILEPSY, CATARRH 
nnd all CHRONIC DISEASES of the STOMACH, KID

NEYS, BLADDER und PROSTATE GI.AND.

UH. J. U . l a K k l L L

Dr. Terrill cures the above mentioned diseases In the shortest possible 
time. No jMiln, no Ineonvenlence, no loss of lime from your business. 
Don’t throw away your lime und money experimenting with Electric 
Belts. Free Trial Trenilmcnts, "NO P.4Y U NTIL GUREl)" and like 
propositions when honest, reliable treatment Is at yonr command..

DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BOOK NO. 7 SENT FREE
It makes no difference whether you are afflicted or not YOIT NEED Dr. 
T en lll’n new 80-[)age IsHik on the Dlseasus of Men. Sand for It TO 
DAY. It will be sent ABSOLUTELY FREE to any addraas In a plain, 
sealed envelope If you mention this paiiui and oUcIosh* six cents for 
postage.

SPECIAL NOTICE—All men coming to Dallas for lr('ntment are ro- 
---------------------------- quested to lii([ulre of the leading hanks, Commer
cial AgencU's and business men as to who Is the BEST and MOST RE- 
T.tARLK S[>eclnllst In the city tn'atlng the Maladies of Men.

CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

285
Main St. DR. J. H. TERRILL Dallas 

T exas
Office Honrs; 8 n. m. to 6 p. in. dally, Sunday Included.

A  S P E C I M E N  O F  O U R

Oltmanns Coach Stallions
flint Wf nre sclliii^ to Hit! lirpotltTH of 'I’cxn.s on a ])Inii ho 
flipy pay for. lliciii.splv<'.s. Wrilu ii.s. W'p nre flio only im- 
port<*r.s ppniiniiciilly lucntctl in 'I’c.xiih.

OLTMANNS BROS.
Stock ViiniH, l*\)rt Wortli, 'I’p-Xii.H.

WR DSFY THR WORLD TO PRO* 
DUCR à RIDINO PLOW THAI 

WILL OIVR A9 QOOD 
RR9ULT9

rf $• «TMIOTIV A

H iqh-Q raoh P low
AT »ÒOIRAT«

ASK YOUR DRAI.CR 
FOR THE SUOCRSS 

I AND INSIST ON
HAVING IT IP YOU 

PAR. TO GST rr 
W Rm  us POR 

emeULAR AND SPROAL 
R̂ TRODUCTORY prki

PARLIN Sc ORENDORFF CO. oAkl-As

THE SUCCESS SULKY* PLOW
» •  INILKV PLOW e v e t  rLACCD OH Tlie MSg.

KgT HAS STTAIlieD AHYTMIRO APPMX- 
INATIHO THB ■emjL'n THAT THB _

Mtccies» HAS. W

n US TK nr MMU NOI FM STNIT SlU 
MS TK MW im iffi IITCMM eEVKE 
Itt TK UT IMMM KVieF

IT PLEASES THE FARMER
• »T T in  THAN ANT IMDINa e iO «  ON tANTN 

M  «ANWTACTUfIC AND 
HAMplt IVSNTTNHM THAT f  M »T  IN

IMPLEMINTS 
W A O O N 8  AN»
VSHIOLBS

WHITB UH PO* VOIIH WAHTS

TO OVK SUBSCRIBERS;
Who among otir reader» 1» In the market for a new Windmill, job com
plete or Gusolino Engine, one of tho best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone Interested cun learn sornethlng to their Interest by addreKning 
a letter to M„ cafe of advertising department, Stockman-Journal, Fort 
Worth, Texas. ^

WE CAN ALSO FURNISH ESTIMATE ON IRRIGATION OUTFITS.

I Oil Mill Start»«!
SEYMOUR, Texas, Nov. 17.—The oil 

mill began grinding Wednesday week. 
The machinery Is In fine running order 
and no trouble Is nrillelpated. The 
seed house has been full tor two weeks 
and the se!jil is now thrown out on a 
floor south of the house. The conveyor, 
however, will extend Uiru this pile and 
no extra labor will 1»« required. The 
mill now has on hand between flft. cn 
nnd eighteen hundred tons of seed. 
The management figures on getting be
tween four and five thousand tons thl* 
season,' which will provide for about a 
nine months' run. The mill's cajiaclty 
will be thirty-nve tons a day.

Light for Childrea«
CHILDRESS, Texas, Nov, 17.—The 

city council met last FYldajr night and 
unanimously passsd an ordinance 
granting Paul J. Robertson and his .is- 
s o r l a t e s  the right to operate ao e l e c t r i c  
baht and [rower plan^ In the clt» oT 
rhlldress for the term of thirty years, 
with the proviso A a t the construction 
Khali begin within thirty days and the 
I ' la n t  be in operation within * six 
luonths.

Big Traot Cut Up
SBYMOITR. Texas, Nov. 17.—B. H. 

Graves of Hhelton, Neb., who Iins 
bought 6,600 acres of the Hashknife 
ranch, has been here for some time, 
having the land surveyed. He telU U.at 
this Is now completed and the ranch 
is cut up Into quarter aectlon», reudy 
to acll. With 160 acres to each It will 
take fifteen famlllca to settle up the 
land, it Is within ten miles o f town 
nnd Us settlement will mean a groat 
deal for Seymour.

Good Yield of Turnips 
QUANAH, Texas. Nov. 17.—H. O. 

Chapman of Medicine Mound is one 
of our successful farmers. He moved 
here from Montague May 12 and wa» 
rather late In plowing. Besides hi* 
other crops he put In one-fourth aero 
in turnips, o ff of which hs raised as 
fine a crop as we have ever seen. Tho 
Mr. Chapman hauled several wagon 
loads to town, thers Is hardly any sign 
of It to show where they have been 
removed from the patch.

F O R

Cbristmas
Cliristmas is opportuii^ 

for secuiinif a Piaaioia or 
Piaoiola Piano.

Ad(i a Pianola to your 
Piano and the entire fam
ily will develop sound 
musical tastes.

Tliere is no other 
“ Player”  that fumisheii 
the artistic interpretation 
to a porfonner who knows 
absolutely n o t h i n g  
music.

Our payment plan per
mits you to easily pay for 
n Pianola.

Will A.Watkln
Music Company
Dept. “ R ”  Dallas, Tex.

>1. K. riiristopher, repi«- 
Hcntalivo, 700 Pennsyl
vania Avc„ phone 752.

HAVE
YOU

Stopped to think 
how happy you 
could make the 
deni: oiu's at li(^ o  
hy iiinkinf? them 
R visit during: tho 
Cliristmas Holi
days T

T H E

Home o f tbs selling ws 
aggressive.

dsllberauiy

will have in ef
fect duriui? the 
H o l i d a y s  the 
Tisunl low rates to 
the Old States.
I f  you expect to  ̂
mnke a trip drop 
me a curd and I 
will write you 
fully rcRurdinK 
your trip.

W . S. Keenan, G. P. A.
Santa Fe Galveston

IT WILL PAY YOU
When III need of a fine piano to 
write for prices on the EVER
ETT. Used and endorsed by 
many artiHls. •

The John Church Co.
Msnbfsoturers and Distributers, 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

S P R I N G F I E L D  
Gas aiid Oasollne Engiia$
Portable and stationary— Made tor 
all purposes, in alt sises for ntllL 
factory, fs.’m mnd ranch. Pumping 
jacks ar4 'omplete pumping outfits 
for all pui poses.

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR, !  
Sales Agent Texas, Oklahoma an/ 
Indian Tarritory, 101 South Houa-„ 

ton 8L, Dallaa, Taxaa.

Yovr HealtI
Is gre/Uy depend
ent upon yvm  
teeth. Had gag 
npt better ae#

a A » v . < i s o iN  ^
MODERN DENTISTRY,

801 Main SL

ïs .!tîsï*”
A8EKY

i t
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rORT WORTn MARKET
Oomnlete and Accurate Report of the BMlneea Done In

WEDNESDAY'S MARKET

!rd ..Tlrt*;.
" " ^ ^ r t e d  back ut thè openlnit The

wna also Uberai, - '-«o  b e .^
1100 olì ihi* 6Hrly MiArk t̂.
i : l  «filers an.i ih i lu ii o f cHlven waH
uiiusu.illv llBhl. The Kcticrul Mualtty
wls Bood HJid the markets were all 
».•five at stea.Iy to « " ' " » i  l-'>ces.

Rscaipta
Tattle .................................
Calves .................................
Hob» ...................................
Slieep .,......... ; .....................
Horses nini mules ...............

3,000
500

2,lu0
473
r.b

Hulk.
j:..7r>ia6.n
5.30®:.. to
4.50®:..on

2.75® 3.75 
3.1,5
2.15®2.C5

IIORS .. 
i ’ifcS ..
Sheep ..
Steers ,
Calves .
Helfeis 
C<"\ s .,

Hiitelicr Slock—tlood hulcher stock 
was CM the murket in fairly liberal BUp- 
ply. Tturc were hardly any beef steers 
on the early iiwirkel and the offerlnm 
were very s. an e. There were severjU 
loads of bet .ow.s of Rood (|Uallty, ulld 
whiel. mot an active detiiaml at steady 
prices. The iioilhern iiiarkela reporte.l 
heavlei reieii.ls, with steady to lower 
prices, hut the local market lUHinlalned 
a slwidy tone to the do.-«*, with lar- 
haps a little e.isler lone. The i.ackors 
met compclllion from liulehers and also 
from order buyers, and sales wore 
made ill due season. Hales of cattle:

Cow sdIuh:
>To. Prico.-\vo.
14___  810 2.17
5___  7!I2 2.10

20.__  833 2.20
I ___1.020 3.00
« . . . .  823 2.or.

27.... 922 2.!i0
fitt.... 809 2..15
112___  7.89 2..3.')
fil___  78» 2.30
32___  804 2.35

No. Ave. I'rlee.
47___ 792 2.15
47.. .. 81)5 2.15
IS___ 712 1.S5
40___ 899 2.19
18___ 787 2.40
27.. .. 8i;5 2.85
29___ 78:; 2.40
60.. .. 809 2.35
59.. .. 793 2 35
23.. .. 792’ 2.35
U ___ 887 2 30

Stockei.s and Feeders 'riielr.ajle on 
stoikeiH and feedeis fontlnned Rood, 
many oulsble fi'Oder biiyeis and ii few 
speculators beiiiK on the market. 
There was a small run of feeder stm k 
and the few off- rliiRs found a prompt 
di iimnd. Tlu) sales were made early 
and at sitonB prices 

Sales of Steers.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1___ US 2.13 1------  9:t5 2.«5

22.. ..1.132 4.00
Palve.-̂  ami VearliiiKS-There was an 

buusually llaht run of eatve.s and year- 
llntfs on the market, the e.Hllmaled re
ceipts ImliiB only 500. This run arrived 
on the market very late In the session. 
In the lot were n few pood vealers, 
but the bulk was of medium «luallty.

The ofTerlngs met an active demand 
at «teady to atronc price».

Halea of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
56___  321 2.75 15 .... 244 3.75
7 .. . .  248 3.00 4 .. . .  342 2.75

17.. .. 132 4.50 16.... 321 2 76
11___  228 3.76

Sale» of heifers:
No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price.
4.3___  938 .3,16 23____  1,063 3.50

H ogs-The hog receliits were th<i 
heaviest for sume time. The llheriil 
shipments continued to come In from 
Oklahoma and IndUiii Terrlloiles ant 
ulwaya bring top price. The receipts 
today consisted of several loads of 
medium packers, and while there was 
no coinpetitioii, the iiacking houses 
were paying lulces fully steady wdfh 
yesterday's tdose for ilcslrahle offer
ings. The sales were made eaily, the 
top being 16.15.

Hales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.
70___  268 6.1.') 64___  286 6.15
61___  258 6.15 21___  191 6.05
90___  186 6.00 162___  173 6 00
7___  250 6,00 73___  296 6.15

80.. .. 221 6.15 87___  181 6.1.'
72___  239 6,12'/4 -k___  I-"* '>05
67___  248 6.15 71   252 6.15
68.. .. 260 6.15 79___  21'» 6.I.;
7 »____  243 6.15 84.... 217 6.15
4.5___  179 .5.8.5 57___  207 6 19
11___  193 5.85 78___  218 6.15
.59___  180 6.05 38___  192 6 0.5
65___  201 6.00 13___  |80 5.95
30 .. .. 137 5.75 58___  2:16 6.10

Hales of i>Ikh:
No. A v .  Price. :̂ r,. Ave Prhv
17___  111 5:50 6___  I 1.5 5.59
56___  91 5.35 112.... 1 18 5 50
6. . .  . 1 13 .5.40 49. . . .  I '»4 5 10

.30___  93 5,'.0 25.... 90 5.59
r.i;..,. 110 .5.50 7___  120 5.49

Hales of slici p:
No. Ave. Pibe. N». Ave Prl.'"".
3___  73 9.25 1 ___  P io .Va»

1____  110 4.50

L’ I Cattle on Market
\V. »' H. Sun Angelo. 30: A. ami V. 

lini ani, I. T.. 24: A. ,\. «'ox A .Hon. 
\Tiii Morn. 63: .lacksuii A llarmon,
Alliine, 82. <i. U'. I... «'min. Texas, 7P 
Hliikos A Hmitli. t'olorado. 59; M. 
Patti rs'Ui. f'idoiado. 28; .1. M. .Mi i'sr- 
ty. lilg .H|.rings. 61; U. Diake. H.iij Ati- 
gelo. 31»; \V. H., Hall .\rigclo, 29:
II. fi. Hall Angolo. 60; \V, Uiilher- 
ford, l>l<•alur. 30; Meri iiweii. Decalnr, 
;iii, (lake l.oyd. I»eciilur, 35; .Marsliiill 
Hrothers. t'ommcrci-. Il, II. ilarhor. 
Mount Pleasant, 18; H (I .Adams, (lod- 
ly. 84; .loe I'm e, Killeen. 28; Kp Hey- 
tiolils, lio.inokH 48. II. .1, Iteynolds, 
Itoaniike, 24; W. T. Wilson. Aubri-y. 14; 
•J. R. Armel. Hlmilon, 58; J. M. Haiikin. 
.Monah.nns, 42. lioalhe Hrolhers. .Mon.v- 
liatis. 42; Mìni Mrothers A K.. .Mlll- 
sap, 43; K. F, l»awson. .Monaloins. 140; 
.1. .M Yales, t'onianclie, 82; name not 
glviii.^llaskell, U8.

GRAND DISPERSION SALE OF 
REGISTERED

HEREFORDS
110 Head. 110 Head

80 Females—30 Bulls 
A t Bismarck Farm, 7 Miles South of

San Angelo, Texa s, Monday, Nov. 26, 1906
Rcginiiiiig promptly at 10 ok’lock a. ni. 

•ervi'd at noon.
Hnrheeuiid lunch will be

Owing to the largo demand for sinull tracts of farm land. I liave 
arranged to sub-divide my farm ntid shortly dispose of saiiie. so tici»t 
llurefoie dispose of my eatlle. The e.Bttla that are to be gold are an 
well bred aa It Is possible to get them, and In laying tlie foundation for 
this herd neither lime niir money was spared to seeure the Imst. The first 
eows purchased were at an average of 1360, iind from Hint time on iimny 
giKid ones have been added, tjiily the very best sires have been vised, 
and the eiilves that are included In the sale will hIiow that no mistake 
has been made. The eattle will all he right off of grass, so will be In 
the Im’sI possible ennditlon to iiisiu'e best resvilts.

Do not overlook this Important sale, but wnivih the loeul newsi>apers 
from week to week regarding same.

For further imrtleulnrs or catalogue descriptive of the cattle 
address the owner, XV.'DAVIS JONKH, Kan Angelo. Texas, or

£^ . C. R. Thomas, 221 West 12th St., Kansas City, Mo
Under Whose M anagem ent the Sale W ill Be Held.

COL. R. E. E D M O N S O N , Kansas C ity, Mo., Auctioneer.

Texas Farmers Docated In the Panhandle 
Country constitute a vast 
proportion of those who 

are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that la necesaary to 
comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not «o fortunate ahould profit by paal experlenrei 

and recognize that these conditions are possible In

THE PANH AND LE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offers 

R E A L L Y  H IG H -C L A S S  L A N D S  A T  LO W  P R IC E S  
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming posalbllltlea of this 
section are tba e<nml of. and In some respects better than three to 
five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word; Many Magnificent Opportunitiee are still open here to 
those pussesatng but little money, but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators 'nave in
vestiga tod and are fast purchasing with 
a knowledge of ijulckly developing op- 

I portunltlea to aril to others at greatlyI 1^41 i l i H l j ^ ■ e4| increased prices.I VnSiiiyilifM DENVER ROADI V c 9 S S l I I iL l3 8 lS ir  Selle cheap Ktound-Trip T io k tte  twloa 
I *  week w ith  stop-over privileges.
I For full information, write to
I  A. A. Glleeen, O. P. A., Fort W orth , Tex.

T H U R S D A Y ’S M A R K E T

to

The run of stock received at the 
stock yards was not so great as yes
terday, there being a falling o ff In all 
departments In the receipts. The gen
eral market was active and atrong. 
There woe competition from outside 
butchera, fee<ler buyers and order buy- 
era. which made the demand strong 
and active The <|iiallly was also gen
erally good, and all offerings 
prompt buyers at »l(•:^<ly 
prices.

Rscsipts
CatM«}..................................
f 'a lv e s ................................
Hogs ............................................1,000
Hheep ...........................................  '■>*
Horses iiiil m ules.........................  '25

Prices
Top.

Hteers ....................... $4.00
Cows .........................  3.05
M elfcra ..................... 3.05
v 'a lve s ......................  5.15
I l o g . s  ...................................  6 '2 "
I'lg.»

found
strong

. . . 2.000
..1.000

Sheep

Mulle. 
$3.00'll 3.40 
2.30® 2.80 
2.50® ,.. . 
2.85® 5.O0 
5.50® 6.15 
5,49'H 5 ;,0 
3.50® 4.50

Cattle
The receipts were only mo.lcr.'ile for 

It mill-week run. Then’ wen- Si'V<i!il 
h-a>ts of cows ctmi licifcr», but tbe run 
of steers w as ag.'.l'i v>'i >' ligbl .'nul 
they ;ire excce'lliigly si.'ii*'*. S>-vr:il 
loH'ls of good riniilily of f***9lcrs on the 
iiiitrket fniiinl reotly siilei ul clfoug 
prifros, the top hriiiging $:t 1». Oiilsldo 
of these IlK'ie were oiil.v ii f' vv good 
i-ullle ihtil either Mi<* packers or feed
ers could use. Tlier<> was a slroiig d>’- 
maiid, however, from all souiceii for 
fesiji rs mill Ilio kers. iilid sit' li im we>e 
eligible for ( liis.Mlfli iilioii :,s stn li were 
li-ki-ii III food '.e.i^on at sfe.idv prii’es.

Acetylene Gas
Machines for lighting Towns. Halls, 
Churches, Htorea or Homes. Be aura 
to examine the “Conibsar 8 ty U  12*’ 
before you buy.
Steel Tanks of any slie for any pur
pose. (islvanlxad or Black, Corru
gated or Plain.
Straet Awnings, F ire Escapes and 
Firs Extinguishsrs.

Corrugated Road Culvorte
ATLAS M ETAL W O R K S

Dallas, Texas. U O -m  Kord St.

K.il.s of 
No. A\'*.

I . . 86>| 
21». . ,1181 
2. . . 769
H.iles of 

.'.'o. Ave.
4. . . 865

52. . . I 907 
10. . . s72

•I's;
i'rlee.
$3,00
3.90

$2.50 2... 91
4.09 6 . . . 87
1 99

S lo e lte r : .’llld feed il. '- :
I ’ llt -. '.No. A ve. Fi le,’ .
$;i III) I . . . 7'.'l $3.25
;t 49 56 . . . 865 3 09
2.MI

Btitcher Steek
I 'ows Hiid helfei.-- eomprlsed tlie Imlk 

o f  lile rim o f  buli hcr sloek, ¡til lieiiig 
.eiiilhiiii T<-XII I gi Ii.sset». and Inclml- 
id  a gooil |inijiotlíon o f  liiitehcr cows, 
f.ir \t liieli Hiere w as a very  s l io i ig  aml 
a e l i te  l|.•m.'llld. The siipi.l.v tan froiii 
good i¡iiiil lty ilowii to eomnion inlxcd. 
The Ineul p.iekcrs and liutehcrs wcre 
. le i lvc aii'l offerliig.'< were jiromptly 
liik'-n iit pi'lecs fully stc.idy wlil i  yos- 
lerduy.

.Sdle.s of cows:
Vo. Ave. Trice. No. Ave. Fríe* 
16 .. 865 $2.50 ■ 10... 756 $2.10

8... 786 $2.50
Hules of hulls;

No. Ave. l ’ri¡'0.
1. . .1.2«« $:.i.'.
8. . . 4(1.’ 2.lu
1.. . 860 2.00
O . 660 2.00
1. ! .1.210 2.10
1. . . 911 2.93

25.. . itti 1.66

Ave. 
. 820

Ave. 
. 900 
.1.400 

, .1.430 
, . 900 
. .1,100 
. .1,250

r r ’ .'-,
$3.1)3

Price.
$2.00

2.20
2.25
2.00
«

.No A vs Price. .No. Ave.
t l4t U V l 8.. . 200
4 .*1  ̂ V i 4 .. . 312

A . i u 1 V. 1 .. . 120
. . D'V t I'V . 2'Jfl

l . r t 1 VI t 201
*1 7tt » t.l 4> 155
; (  . . I t ï 1 .'. ' > 334
7 ... . 1>4 V 1 * U 1x3

;jf. . . $14 1 >; f . 260
7̂. . . S7Í Ì ' 2V 243

6». . . 198 4 i'. t . 318

Bheep........................2.60 ...... ; . . . .
Wool ewea ..............  6.10 ...... .......

Steers ,
Offerings of steers were very scarce 

on the market. Only about two or 
three loads of feeders were on the 
market early In the session, and noth
ing in steers that the packers could 
use. The demand from feeder buyers 
WHO go<jd, and the poorer quality met 
an active demand at steady prices. 

Kales of s'-eers:
No. Avc. I'rice. No. Ave. Price.
46... 750 $2.80 27... »50 $3.65

Hiilea of Stockers and feeders
."Vo. Ave. ^rlce. 
20... 656 $2.35

No. Ave. I ’ rlee.
23 .. .1.056 $3.46
41.. . 580 2.35

Butcher Stock
The supply of btiliher stock was 

liberiil, but with the cxceplloii of a few 
loads of northwest Texas grassers, the 
puallly was generally i)oor. However, 
the i1eina.iid was good from all sources. 
Moth puckci’»  and butcherB were after 
good killing stuff, and the trade was 
iKtlvc on all of a buti'her quality, 
which brought steady prices. There 
was a fairly gooil top end on general 
run of cows.

Hiilos of butcher cows:

GODAIR-CROWLCY COMMISSION COMPANY
jliD F F IC E 8

F D R T  W D R T H , T E X A S . 
N A T ID N A L  8 T D C K  Y A R D S , IL L . 
K A N S A S  C IT Y  S TO C K  Y A R D S , 

K A N S A S  C IT Y

• C s ttli
Salesman— F ort W orth

I— A. F. C R O W L E Y  
A. C. T H O M A S

Hoge and Sheep— JN O . F, G R A N T

O F F IC E R S

E. E. B A L D R ID G E , PreeidenL

E. C. G IB SO N . Vice Preaident.

A. G. G O O AIR,
Treasurer and Asst. Sec’y.

> Q EO. W . H O O V E R ,
Secretary and Aast. Treae.

A. SPEARS,
Cashier Fort W orth  Office.

N'o. Avo. Price.
4i(. . . 835 $3.37
24. . . 815 2.37
2K. . . 743 2.25
24. . . 9 45 2.30
22. . . 733 2.20
15. !! 901 2.20
1)2. . . 783 2..50
I I . . . fill) 2.10
.4.. . 722 1.90
3". . . 898 2.50
;;... 84» 1 85

53 . .. 837 2.25
Ti 2 . . , 822 2.35
4. . . 755 1.50

. . 909 2.50
1 1 .. 931 2.1"
.»•) 69*. 2.0)5
SÔ’ ! ! 7Kfi 2.2»
10... 8.'13 2.15
fil . . . 773 2.15
11..,. 7I-! 1.75
’ 1... 725 1.85
10... 73) 1.90

Hal i S of helfcr.s

No. Ave. Prie.».
29.. . 786 $2.40
25.. . 742 1.75
27.. . 886 2.30
29. . . 725 2.05
44.. . 837 2.40
18. . . 8.S7 3.25
41.. . 710 1.85
16. . . 811 2.30
2 , . . 90.5 1.90
9.. . 888 1.85

51.. . 808 2.35
52.. . 820 2.35
52. . . 819 2..35
19.. . 652 2.15
27. . . 818 2.15
27. . . 776 2.20
28. . . 779 2.40
27.. . 722 1.60
44.. . 787 2.50
16.. . 836 2.45
10.. . 839 2.35
10.. . 744 2.05
45. . . 855 2.50

No. Av'e. Price.
9. . . 770 $2.50
8.. . 496 • 1.83

1 MIC bull.
at i i

780 pounds, .sold

Price.
$2.15 
2.30

Bulls 
weighing 

per hundred.
Calves

I'tic rcridpls of calves were very 
light. With the few on the early mar
ket ami the f*-w that anlvcd later 'n 
till- d.iy. the total reculpts were about 
09, Tim bulk of tbe offerings I'on- 

: ¡.'•■led of meillum to heavy weights. 9f 
fair iiuallly. There were no good 

light vealers offered. The trade de
mand was iieilve and the »prices ruled 
sitady. Hales of calves;
No. Ave. I’rlcc. No. Ave. Price.
5. . . 208 $2.10 2. . . 285 $2.50
2.. . 215 3.60 2.. . 335 3.00
h.. . ;io4 2.75 6.. . 178 6.00
7.. . 188 4.5)) 2.. . 20.5 4.SO

61. . . .326 3.00 62.. . *336 3.00
37.. . 345 3.00 ♦4.. . 325 2.90
17. . . 391 1.60 15.. . 314 2.25
34. . . 400 1.85 14.. . 280 2.15
8. . . 325 2.15

H e .«
The run of hogs was moderate, tlF 

Imlk of the receipts lieliig from Okla- 
honiu and the Indian Territory. The 
<IUHlity was geiieially up to the aver
age of territory hoga. There were also 
several loads of Texas hogs of good 
quality on the early market. The <Je- 
m-and by tbe packera waa strong, with 
some competition by liutchera. Tbs 
trading wa.s done In good season, the 
pricoM I'anging strong to 5c higher.

Calves
The calf receipts showed an lncrea«e, 

hut the qusllty was hardly up to the 
average Texas slock. There was noth
ing strictly choice In the way of light 
vealers. the oftcrlng.s being mostly .•» 
fair quality of lie.ivy calves an<l year
lings. The demand from tioth piuk- 
ers mid order liuyeis. ami acLive clear- 
ances were made In good season at 
»te;,.'ly prices. Hiiles Ilf calves:

Price. 
$5.0A 
3.09
n.no
4.00 
2.50
5.15
3.15
5.00 
2.25
Voo
2.00

Hog»
There was oi.'.y s moderate run of 

hogs, the bulk of the supply being 
from Texas points. However, the 
quality was good, and averaged well 
with Texas stuff There were a few 
loads of good tikl.thoma stuff, which 
brought $6.20 as the top, at an aver
age weight of 197 to 215 pounds. The 
trade npeiied with a giind, active de
mand, and the prh'Ps ruled atrong to 
5c higher. Only packers were In the 
maikel for hoga. the outside buyers 
hnvItiK filled all orders. Hales of hogs;

Tops brought $6.25. Hales of hogs:
No. Ave. I ’ rlce. No. Ave. Price.
58.. . 257 $6.224 72.. . 241 $6.25
69.. . 193 6.22',■« 76.. . 10» 6.25
76. . , 225 6.22))i 67.. . 248 6.25
4S. . . 253 6 17)i 80.. . 267 6.25
4.. . 150 5.69 8.. . 155 5.00

75... 284 
Sales of

6.26
pig»;

68.. . 214 6.25

No. 
13.. .

Ave.
126

Price. 
$5 50

No. Ava. Prhe.

VIEWS ON THE MIIRKET
G odair-C row ley Commission Co. 

Steer Trade
The HU|>ply of »leers was unusually 

light oti the opeiitiig day o f the week. 
The packers entered the trade with 
good orders and tho market opened 
strong and active on all grades, one 
load of idiolce 1,028-lb, cake steers top
ped the day's inarkel at $4.15, with a 
loud of the same clasa o f i-attlo, but 
lighter in flesh, selling at $1.00. Top 
on grass steers, $3.73. We sold a load 
of medium giasscrs. averaging 954 Ihs. 
at $3.40. Tuesday the steer run waa 
iigaln exceedingly light, with nothing 
choice In Ihe supidy. Trading opened 
strong and active and an early clear
ance was made at fully steady prices 
with Monday's clo.sp. The week's steer 
market closes very satisfactory; In fact 
prices have not been better at any time 
this season. The car famine ha.s caused 
a light run from all over the country 
and Ihl.s, linkeil with the shortage of 
steer cuttle, prompts u.s Ic predict that 
Iirlce.s will get even better than they 
are ¡it picseiit. There is a strong de
mand for steers, both from pucker and 
»looker jind feeder biiyers. 'J'liere are 
several order buyers on the iinirket 
foi slccfH to go to feed lots, llowevi’r, 
very few desirable gr.adei, for tins jiur- 
pose are being offered.

W'« <iuole chol< t» fed cattle $4.00 to 
$4.25; choice grusscr.s. 53.65 to $:l.sr.; 
good fal gras.sers, $3.50 to $3.65; in ;di- 
uin gra.ssers, $3.25 to $3.50; stockera 
and feeders, $2.85 to $3.25.

16. K. 1!.\LDUID(H:.

Butcher Stock
iiutcinr stock made up a greater 

part of .Mondays' recolpt.s. altho the run 
was unusually IIk IiI for the opening 
day of the week. The (luality ranged 
from cunners to strictly choice >'o\vs, 
two or llfree loads of Die latter class 
reiidilug the $2.9,5 mark. The imirket 
showed strength from the opening and 
the offerings changed hands early at 
steady to strong prices with last weq'K'v 
close. A small hunch of spayed hetfeis 
sold at $3.25, but the top on a carloa>i 
was $2.90. Several loads of 850-lh. to 
900-lb. choice <-ows sold uf $2.75; bulk 
of the day's offerings selling at $2.25 
to $2.50. Tuesday the run of cow 1 1 
wna again light and about th»» sat.ie 
conditions prevailed as on Monday; a 
strong demand and good prices. Xolti- 
Ing strictly was iioliceil among Tues
day's offerings, the average quality be
ing medium grade. In line with the 
good prices pievalling for good cows, 
quite a little Improvement Is noticed 
on cannars. Cunners are selling at bet-

55 .. . 811
38 .. . 866

No. Ave. Filce. ' No. Ave. Price.
37 .. . 207 $6.1'2 88.. . 198 $6.20
fi«... 215 6.‘20 76.. . 182 ’ 6.15
90... IKO 6.15 6.. . 235 6.10
2... 205 6.10 2. . . 240 6.10
2 ... 526 6.10 2. . . 225 6 10
2 ... 195 6.10 53.. . 240 6.10

12... 197 6.10 70. . . 182 5 85
2 l.. .  184 6.00 71.. . 187 6 05
4 ... 177 6.00 5.. . 178 5.00

30 . . 192 6.00 30.. . 146 5.50
H»les of 

No. Avo.
pigs;
Price. No. Ave, Pile».

I f i... 102 $5.60 25. . . 90' $5.50
17... 115 5.25 B.. . 118 5.50
,56..,, 108 5.50 7.. . 86 B 40
72... 86 5 50 20.. . 93 5.59
70... 105 

Halos of 

14 sheep .

6.75
Shssp

))>lieep;
Ave. Wt.

....................... »0
Pilco.
$5.25

fll sheep . 96 5.25
26 Iambs . ...............• . « . • 60 5.2;>
IS lambs . --. . » »a •)....... 61 5 25
14 sheep. . «»••• »»• '....... 81 4.50
2 sheup . ...........2V ■ * ■ - * 100 8.50

Sheep
Only a few aheep were reserved to

day, iint the market w.os generally 
.steady., und the domaiid hy packers 
was fair. Trading was done In fully 
good season at fairly steady prices. 
Bales of sheep;

Av. Wt. Price.
4 sheep ......................... 70 $2.60

11 wool ewes ................  122 5.10

S A T U R D A Y ’S M A R K E T

The receipts of live stock at the 
stock yaids H:iturda> 'S’ere light, even 
for II week-end market, with the ex- 
ceiitton of calves, whh’h had a liberal 
tun. The early opening found about 
sixty cars of live stock on the mar
ket, anil notwithstanding the fact that 
Saturday ts usually a dull and lan
guid market, the offering nil foun-d 
an active demand at fairly steiuly 
prices with yesterday’ s markets. The 
packers were more eager to buy than 
1» usually the <-ase on Saturdays' and 
tliere were also a number of outside 
ami country buyers on the nuirkets 
picking up both butcher and feeder 
stuff, and the demand was good tbru- 
out the day's trading. The following- 
are the receipts;

Yard Raceipta
rattle ............................................. 1,000
Calve» ........  1,500
Hogs .............................................  609
lloraes and nulle» ........................  76

Prevailing Prices
Top. Bulk.

Hteers ...................... $3.85 $3.50®3.6r>
Cows ........................  3.00 2.25® 2.85
Calves .....................  5.00 3.00®3.85
Hogs ........................ 6.17V4 6.05®'6.10
Pigs ......................... 5 80 5.50® 5.55
Hheep.......................  6.25 ..............

Stasrs
The sttpply of cattle on Ihe market 

was very light, only 1,000 being on sale. 
Home of lhc,<c were delayed in FVIduy'-t 
.shipments, hut were on the market At 
tho early opening. The bulk of ra t
tle consisted of a few load» of steers 
and several loads of Texas gra.sser.s. 
Tbe gniss cows were generally well 
finished, with a light sprinkling of 
feeders. All found an active outlet» to 
hu'al packers and both butcher and 
feeder buyers, at prices steady with 
Friday's market. Sales of steers:

2.65 
2.63

Calvas

45... 849 2.65

F R ID A Y ’S M A R K E T

The run of cattle was good for a 
Fildav nmiket. the ix»< elpts being about 
3..500, Including about five hundred 
calves. The general quality, however, 
wi\a not up to yesterday'» standard. 
There wer# a few load.s of good stuff 
among the offerings, but the bulk con
stated of mixed lota of a rather In
ferior quality of Texas stuff. The re
ceipts of other live »lock were only 
woderate, with the general quality 
good. The markets In all departments 
ruled steady to strong, aud the trad
ing was aettve and demand was good. 
Competition was a mling factor In 
some departments, but the packers 
were the principal buyers, taking
promptly all offerinsg of marketable 
condition at steady prlres The re
ceipts were a» follows:

Y ard  Reesipts
Cattle ............................................. S.OOO
C a lve s ...................................    600
Hoga ............................................ 1,000
Hheep ............................................. SOO
Horses and mules ......................  76

Friday's Frloes
Top. Bulk.

Steers .................. .'.$3.66 $2.30®....
C o w s ....... . m ,..,. 3.36 I.l0®2.60
H e ife r s .......................2.6o M6(i>2.S0
C a lv e » .................... A  1.00 S.66e4.60
Bulls ................................  r o o d . . . .
Hoga ........................  6.36 6.60«6.3IH
P Ig a ...................................6.M

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. . 220 $2.50 3.. . 943 $3.35
7.. . 74i) 2.90 19.. . 986 8.85
5.. . 825 3 50 2.. .1.025 3.50

52.. .1.003 3 50 1.. . 580 1.50
22.. .1.017 3.5.5 15.. . 778 2.85
25.. , 940 3.16 1.. . 780 3.15

Stockers and Fsedosra
The supply of stockers and feeders 

was very small, only a few offerings 
on the market. The bulk of the o f
ferings was of only a medium to poor 
quality, and .the trading seemed to be 
left mostly iq outside order buyers and 
the ntarket was rather draggy.

Butcher C atttle
Bnteher stock composed the bulk of 

the supply of cattle offerings today. 
The offerings Included a fair lot of 
good butcher cv>ws, hut the bulk was 
from common to medium quality. A 
lew steers were sold as butcher stock. 
The demand was good, both by local 
packers and order buyers, as well as 
by a few butchers, and nil offerings 
inst an e.vrly cleiirance at fully steady 
prlres. Hales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
u  • . ?$5 $2.25 15.. , 847 $3.60
2 4 .. . 747 2 30 3 .. . $40 1.75
2 4 .. . 994 2 50 1 .. . 850 8.00
4 1 ... 855 2.35 45. . . 821 2.35
45.. . 822 2.25 47.. . 829 2 $5
1 9 ... 755 2.75 6 .. . 875 8.50
2 8 ... 758 1.90 .3.. . 860 2.50
6 . . . 691 1.75 9 .. 1 775 1.Î5

8 4 .. . $26 2.65 6 .. . 900 2.00

The run of calves was liberal Sat
urday. there being 1.500 on the m.arkot. 
The offerings Included a few choice 
light vealers, which were promptly 
taken hy local packers, but the bulk of 
the offerings consisted of common to 
medium quality, running to heavy 
weights. On this stuff the clear.duces 
wore slo.w. but found generally steady 
prices. Hales of calves;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
70.. . 254 $.3.76 1 ... 130 $5.»10
2—. 155 5.00 2 ... 235 3.50
.3... 310 2.50 65... 262 3.75

70 .. . 255 3.86 2 ... 170 2.00
3 . .  . 183 1.00 4 ... 300 3.00

68.. . 172 oroi) 2 ... 210 5.01
5 . .  . 248* 3.75 3 ... 233 2.75

12.. . 255 2.75 18... 203 .3.00
89.. . 256 2.00 180... 221 4.75

Hogs
The hog trade was light ami tho 

offerings were niuslly from Texas 
points, tinly 600 were on the market. 
There were a few loads of Oklahoma 
stuff, but the ouallty was not aa good 
as the usual offerings from the terrl- 
torlea. and the top price was only 
$6.17V4. The quality of the Texas hoys 
was generally fair. The local packers 
were active and trading was good at 
fully steady prices. Hales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8 . .  . 286 $6 15 26... 183 $6.05

53.. . 178 6.10 64... 266 6.25
20.. . 180 6.10 98... 182 6.20
72 .. . 186 6.17H 56... 181 6.10
88.. . 185 8.17 H 77... 196 B.95

Hales of pig»;
No Ave. Price. No. Ave. I’ rlce.
38.. . 102 $5.50 134... 81 $5.55
22.*.. 89 5.50 142... 75 5.60
4 . .  . 125 5.50

8ha»p
Rnlos of sheep were aa follows;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. „Price.
87 .. . 103 $5.25 155... 104 $5.2,5

M O N D A Y ’S M A R K E T

The-receipts at the st<» k yanls wei-c 
generally light for u Monday market. 
The early opening only found fifty-one 
<-ars of cattle, and with the number 
reported back tlie total recelpia for the 
ay were estimated at 2,000. With the 
eighteen cars of calves in at the Open
ing ajid the number reported back, the 
total receipts fot-the day were esti
mated at 1.600. making a fair run of 
calves. The hog and sheep receipts 
were light compaVeil with pravlouj 
week-oi»enlngs. The northern markets 
came In steady to a shade lower, which 
had a bearish effect on the local m ar
kets. However, the trailing was done 
In fairly good season, and the prices 
ranged generally s'eady, with a alight 
decline from Saturday’s prices, and all 
offerings found early outlets. The com
petition from order buyers aided lu. 
keeping the market fairly steady In the 
face of a declining northern niark»sl. 

The receipts were a.s follows;
Yard Raceipta

C a ttle .............................................. 2.000
Calves .................................... '....1,600
Hogs ...............................................l.OOU
Sheep ............................................. I*
Horses and mules ........................  I l l

Prevailing Prioaa
Tops. Bulk. •

S te e r » ........................$4.16 $3 40®3.75
Cows .......................... 3.50 1.6B®2.60
Calve» ........................6.00 i.00®4.66
H e ife r » .....................  2.66 2.l6®2.2i
Hoga ........................  6.20 6.76®616
PIga ......................... 6.65 6.46®6.60
Sheep ...................       6.00 1.50®4.85

Btaarg
Cattle lecelpta were light at the ear

ly opening, and the .run thru the day 
continued light, the total for the day 
estimated at only $.600, Including 1.- 
500 calve». The supply of steers was 
exceedingly scaroc, for the opening 
df the week's markets. The bulk of 
the offering on sole eyeleted  of fairly 
well finished grass caXtle, which fotuia

ter price» this week than at any time 
during Ihe »easoii. We sold a strliig 
of Htrictly cariner cows on Monday’» 
market at $1.65. The name cow» sold 
In the summer at $1.00 per 
hundred. We look for the pre.-ent coti- 
'UtloiiH to hold until after the holidays, 
as the pai kcrs :irc wauling i-owa amt 
the receipts are not »iitlMfying the <b-- 
mund.

We quote strictly choice cow»_ $2.75 
to $3.00, giMiil fat cows. $2.50 to $2.75; 
medium cows, $2.25 to.-$2.40: cutters, 
$2,00 to $2.25; cunners, $1.50 to $1.75.

ALI.KN  C. THOMAS.

Csif Trade
With only fifteen curlonds of cttive.s 

ip the pent) on the 0|ML-iiing day of the 
week, and the i|Uolity being cumii on 
to medium, it wu» hur>l to dcternvnc 
the lone of the market on the be.-»t 
uraiic». There wa» Inquiry from the 
packcM- buyer» for both ctiolcc light and 
iuavy calve», but nothing strictly 
choice w;iH offeicil. The light supply 
was roxlily l.iken up a strong prices 
with hi.sl week. Several lu;ids of light 
Olives, of very Inferior <|iiality. sold ut 
$5.00. ^̂ !̂ i(■h looked stronger than liu-‘t 
week. Heavy calves were Iti good de
mand, and. while nothing of extra good 
'inallty WHS offered, the hulk of ho'v y 
calves sold at $2.75 to $3.25. About the 
same comlitioiiH prevaih'd Tue.sday as 
on Mo:iduy. Noliiing v t iy  choice w)!.«! 
to he had. but the offerings changed 
hmids :it stea<ly to strong prices.

\Vc (|Uote Strictly choice vealers, 
$5.00 to J5.2)5; good to choice light 
• 'filve.», $4.50 to $5.00; meillum gnides, 
$4.2.) to $1.50; choice hcitvy «•<)lve», S3.00 
to $3.50; i))cdlum grade», $2.50 to $3.00.

A. F. t-'Ro\VT.KY.

Hog Trade
I ’ luler ¡1 light ru.) Monday the lu)g 

market opened about steady wltli the 
close of last week, or 5c lower tb.an 
tlie high lime of last week; lop for 
the day hi-ing $6.20. Tuesday the »up- 
ply wuM.again light, and with three 
or four lo)ids of choice Oklahoma hogs 
in til)! pen», the market ruled »lorng 
to 2'/io higher tiia)i Monday. $6.22Vi 
being top. We quote best heavy bogs 
:it $6.15 t)) $6.22Vi; good mixed pack
ers. $6 t>) $6.10; medium pac'tcing
kinds, $5.75 to $5.90. Pigs were $5.10 
to 35.60.

Uur market so ti\r till» week has 
ruled from 5c to 7*ac over Kansas 
City anil jt^t how long these condi- 
lions will tirevail It is hard to say, 
but It Is evident that the Kansas Cily 
market will either react or will no 
doubt l;)ke the market off here. We 
are getting a few hogs In the stocker 
division and they are selling at $5(0) 
5.65, depending on th’e quality.

Sheep Trade
Hheep receipts have been liberal for

an early outlet at faJrly steady priceil. 
The market opened active and steady, 
hut weakened aomewhat on the re
port of lower northern markets. There 
waa scarcely anything on the market In 
the feeder line, with the exception of a 
few light Stockers, which found prompt 
buyers at prices about steady with hist 
week’s close. The top on steers was 
$4.15. at an average welglu of 1.223 
pounds.

Sales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
25.. .1.223 $4.15 1...1,200 $3.00
5 . .  .1.068 3.50 , 13...1,131 4.00
9 . .  . 744 2.85 1 ... 890 3.25

26.. . 950 3.75 23... 86'f 3.40 '
4 . .  . 957 2.85 1...1,030 2.85
5 . .  . 980 3.65
Kales of bulla;

No. Ave. . Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 793 $2.00 5...1,244 $2.75

17.. . 631 1.50 \
Butcher Stock

The supply of cows and heifers was 
very moderate. The quaUU’ was gen
erally fair to good grass stuff, and the 
trade opened with a good active tone., 
with a good demand from botli local 
packera and butcher buyers. There 
were a few choice beef cows that readi
ly brought $3.50 as u top, and a few 
loads good enough to bring $2.73 to 
$3.25. There were a few cholcf beef 
cows that readily brought $3.50 top, 
and a few loads good enough to bring 
$2.75 to $3.25. The bulk, hewever, soM 
at $1.65 to $2.50.

Hales of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
36.. . 900 $2.90 15... 725 $2.30
25.. . 698 1.75 1 ... 880 2.75
22.. . 850 2.65 1...1.140 3.50
28.. . 891 2.65 3 ... 906 2.75
1 . .  . 1,050 3.25 27... 758 2.25

49.. .. 653 1.6B 34... 653 1.65
30.. . 653 1.65 30... 851 2.75
32.. . 740 2.40 29... 741 2.30
21.. . 711 2.30 9 ... 660 1.75
10.. . 704 2.20 9 ... 920 2.25
17.. . 97- 2.20 1...1,080 3.00
16.. . 933 2.45 8 ... 712 2.25
4 . .  . 787 2.25 5 ... 748 1.70
6 . .  . 708 2.55 5 ... 668 2.00

n . . .  790 2.65 6 ... 936 2.85
13.. . 815 2.30

Calve»
Hales of heifers:

,Vo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prhje.
14.. . 502 $2.15 3 ... 673 $2.'>5
31 . . .  680 2.25 25... 632 2.23
5 ..  . 704 2.25 4 ... 575 2.35
Calf receii»!» were iiiodei-ately liberal

compared with the run of cattle. The 
supply Included a good sprinkling of 
light vealers, but nothing strictly 
choice was among the offerings. The 
trade opened with a good demand from 
the local packers and order buyers and 
trading on tbe beat of tlie offerings was 
fully stc.-idy with hist week’s closing 
quotations. Rales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No.. Ave. Price.
50.. . 305 $3,00 10... 215 $3.50
32.. . 214 4.00 6 ... 292 2.50
22.. . 255 5.6S 4 ... 366 8.U0
43.. . 211 4.25 6 ... 166 4.50
60.. . 207 4 65 61... 22» 4.23
27.. . 206 3.00 9 ... 140 5.00
12.. . 240 3.60 62... 2.31 4.25
1.3.. . 291 2.76 21... 180 4.2$
7 ..  . 190 3 00

Hop»
The run of hugs was light, and In

cluded a few loads of stuff from ter
ritory points, which In quality was g 
fair average from that section, and the 
top brought $6.20 at the early opening. 
There were also several loads of Texas 
stuff, ronalsting o f mixed Iota of extra 
lights and pigs, and of rather a poor 
quality. The trade opened steady aud

the p.ist ten days; In fact, more have 
ueen I'oming than the packera could 
use here; conse<|UCiitly the iruu'ket ts 
slow and dreggy; In fact, nothing but 
choice heavy wethers find» an outlet 
here. We quote choice wethers, weigh
ing 90 pounds and over. $4.76 to $3. 
t'liminoii to inediuiii sheep are not 
quotahle. JOHN F. QUANT.

Representative Sales fo r Week
D. t'. Mrant, Jacksboro, Texas, 50 

ci)v\s. averaging 741 pounds, at $2.80.
T. G. Hrennand, latan, Texas. 56 

cows, avcraálng 658 pounds, at $2.2.').
(îrahain *  Price, Midland, TeXii», 

69 I'alve». averaging 194 pounds, at 
$4.'25; 10 c.nlves, averaging 2'ÍB pounds 
at $3.‘.'5.

J. D. Jackson. Marathon, Texas; 23 
steers, averaging 934 pounds, at $3.40.

J. A. Stewart, Sabinal, Texas,» 52 
Ktecr.s. averaging 1,023 pound%f nt 
$3.55.

Jaiksn *  Harmon, Alpine, 'Anus,
23 steers, avenjglng 1,057 poundF .it 
$3.55.

J. J. Mlirpliy. Fill». Texas. 80 calve», 
I'v.’iaKlng 234 pounds, at $4.35.

VV. H. Sutherland, Victoria, Texas. 
130 calves, avei-aglng 222 pounds, at 
$1.75; 89 calve», averaging 259 pounds, 
ut $4.

.Hall Jarman. Colorado, Texas, 164 
iDWs, averaging 842 pounds, at $2.65; 
26 steer», averaging 933 pounds, at 
$3.15.

Tiller & Jarm.Yt. Colorado, Texas, 
435 calves, avei-agliig 333 pounds, at 
$3 10; 107 calves, averaging 205 pounds, 
Í.I $4 25. V

J. K. Faucher, Ballinger, Texas, 45 
cows, averaging 329 jiounds, at $2.35.

Graham & Price, Odessa, Texas, 191 
calves. av>Taglng 329 pounds, at $3; 
69 calves, averaging 222 pounds, at $4;
24 cows, nveragltig 800 pounds, at 
$2,30.

R. H. Price, Mineral Wells, 'fexas, 
21 cow.», averaging 760 pounds, at 
$2.25.

Rarron 8t*Parker. Eskota. Texas. 23 
cows, averaging 870 pounds, at $2.35:- 
28 bulls, averaging 836 pounds, at 
$2.65.

D. W. Ig>ng. Childress, Texas, 82 
cows, averaging 822 pounds, at $2.50.

N. H, Fills. Midland, Texas. 165 
calves, ¡iveraging 305 pounds, at $3.10; 
69 calves, averaging 232 pounds, at 
$3.73.

J. R. Arnett, Stanton, Texas, 58 
cows, averaging 80S |>oiind8, at $2.35.

J. H. Nall. Albany. Texas, 83 calves, 
•ivi.raglnfi 200 pound», at $4.50; 39 
calves, averaging 267 pounds, at $8.50; 
/29 cows, averaging 776 pouiidii, at 
$2.35.

A, F. CROWIJiY.
ALDEN C. THOMAS,

the demand wa» active.^„^^^^Arancss 
were made In due seq^on ateady 
líricos to 5c lower, -In »ympathy with a 
decline In the northern markets. The 
p.ackers and butcher buyers were good 
buyers, and the light run was soon 
cleared. The average weight of the 
top stuff was 205 to 215 pounds.

Hales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie*.
60 .. . 186 $5.90 89... 216 $6.20
80 .. . 213 6.20 1 ... 140 6.75
87.. . 205 6.20 53... 198 6.16
7 ... 166 5.50 41,';. 168 6.00

66 .. . 160 6.76
Hales of pigs;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
94 .. . 65 $5.45 51 . . .  119 $5.S0
43.. . 87 B.BO in... 88 6.60
45 .. . 86 5.50 90... 101 6.65

Sheep
Following sales of sheep were made;

Ave. Wt. Price.
7 lambs ....................  40 1.30
9 culls ......................   74 l.BO

15 sheep ...................... 83 $2.50
1 sheep , .......... .........  110 6.00
4 lambs .....................  80 4.85

T U E S D A Y ’S M A R K E T

The run of live stock was unusually 
light for an early week-day market. 
The opening found only twenty-six 
cars of cattle aud seventeen cars on 
the market, with nothing reported 
back, which Indlciited that the day’s re
ceipts would he only 742 cattle. The 
calf receipts, consisting of seventeen 
cars. Or a total of twelve hundred and 
two, made a moderately liberal run of 
calves. The hog receipts were only 
moderate, there being only 795 head 
offered. No sheep or horses and mules 
wore received. The general quality was 
fair to good, and all offerings met an 
curly outlet at steady to strong prices. 
Tho supply did not meet the if^.iand. 
The compeUtlon between the y l » cal_ 
packers and order buyers w a »V ^ 3 ir ' 
and all offerings were soon b.kiL at 
steady to strong prices. The fo b b in g  
were re<elpts;

Yard Receipts
Cattle ....................     743
Calves .............................................1,202
Hogs ....................    793

Prists
The prevailing prices were as fol

lows. which were steady to strong and 
10c higher In spots with tho close* dl 
last week;

Tops. Bulk.
.Steers.................*...$4.00 $2.80©3.."i0
Cow« ........................  3.25 2.00©2.60-
llelfers ................... 3.25 2.76©8.1Q
Calves ......................  5.26 2.26®4.7S
Hogh .......................  6.22V4 6.00®6.10
Pigs ................ ........  6.50 5.50.........

ONLY EIGHT JURYMEN
AMARILLO. T'-xas, Nov. 20.—One 

hundred and fifty-two out o f two hun
dred and ten of the sp^lal venire In 
the CHS«' of the state of ’Texas vs. Tuck 
Cornelles. charged with murder In tho 
first degree of hla partner, Qefjrge 
HlgTifleld, Jiaa heen wthatMrted and 
only eight Jiio meii aeciired.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MEN OB WOMEN—No mriter what 

your dtseaae or trouble, call Or write 
and I will give you my honest opinion 
In strict qoiitldenoa: consult.itlon free: 
chronic diseases, diseases of «rottien 
and genito-urinary troubles »n '"Ia I* 
tjr. Dr. OuggenhC'lm. 399 Main sipllt.'" 
tkillas, Texas. >

C A T T L E M E N
l  am In a position to name lowest p me for price» on cotton seedi 

Hulls, delivered at any railroad atmtrleea on Cotton Seed Meal, C a ^  and 
curing deslrabla location to feed. Asklon In Texas. Can assist you in M-

E . W .  P R E S S L E Y
211 ReyriOld« B^lldlnic, {•»rt Worth. T ctas. Long Dlirtnnc« Toll tft.
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Draw-Knives
to

Pocket-Knives I
Axes or Hatchets— Bits or Chisels—  
s or Planes— Hammers or Screw-drivers—  

all tools— ariy tool— so long as you want the very 
best of its kind may be found among the famous

K e m m i m

QUALITY TOOLS
There is no argument—no question—they are 
the best you can buy at any price. So it is 
with any other tools you can mention t(^ether 

V'rks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Gardenwith
Tro. Manure-hooks, Graas-ehears. 
tool lor shop, home or field.

"  K ecolU ctiit o f QuatiN tUmaimi 
Ltm t A fter the fn e e  U  te r

Any

i i S î  ',^1

Trad« Mark B*(l«i«r«d.
I f  not at your dealer’s write us.
SIMMONS HABDWAKC COMPANY.
St. Louie and New York. U. S. A.

for PURE LIQUORS
Write, W ire or Telephone to

H.BRAIVN&CO.
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S

They will promptly ship you by express, charges pre
paid, satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded:

(Home Bottling)
4 full quarts Caney Creek ......................... ......... $3.00
4 full quarts American Gold................................. $3.50
4 full quarts Green K iv e r ................................ :. .$3,75
4 full quarts' Brann’s R y e .................................... $3.75
4 full quarts Brann’s Iconoclast............................ $3.90
4 ^ull quarts Clarke’s Rye ...................................$4.00
4 full quarts Old C ro w ...............................  $5.00
A  Gallon Pure C o n i................... ......................... $3.00
And many other brands of Whiskies, Brandies, etc., from 
$2.50 up to i .̂OO .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 fdjJ^narts Lyndale ..........................  $4.50
4 füll' quarts Mellwood ........................  $4.50
4 full quarts Hill & H ill........................................$5.00
4 full quarts Early T im es ..................................... $4.75
4 full quarts Suiliiy Brook Rye............................. $5.00
4 full quarts Clarke’s R y e ................................... $5.00
4 full quarts Green R iver.......................................$5.50
4 full quarts Old Crow ......................................... $6.00
And many other brands of bottled in bond Whiskies.

A gallon jug of Pure Alcohol $3.65, gallon Apple Brandy, 
$3.00 up to $3.75. Wines $2.00 per gallon, delivered to you.
Write for price list. W e ship C. O. D., but prefer cash 
with the order. Representative wanted in every town.

H. BRANN & CO.
Established in 1881. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

The Speedway of 
MODERN TRAVEL

The Supremacy of THE OLD RELIABLE 
Its Attention to Passengers, Excellent 

tipmSnt ELnd Unapproached Parlor Car Service Mark an 
Ej^ch in Commercial and Pleasure Traveling of the Day.

DON’T F A IL  TO ASK ABOUT THE COTTON BELT
before purchasing your tickets for any trip. We can place 
you wherever you wish to go no matter how remote the spot.

No Better Folder Issued by a Railroad. September Issue 
Free Upon Application. *t

Any of Our Agant« or Addre««
R. C. FTFE, JOHN F. LEHANE.

Aail:. «"Ve-i. Frt. & Pass. Agent, Gen. Freight and Pa.ss. Agent,
Tyler, Texas. Tyler, Texas.

tJUS HOOVER 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

Waco, Texas.

D. M. MORGAN, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A  THOUSAND 
W ONDERS IN  C A LIFO R N IA

f in e s t  e q u ip m e n t , o il  b u r n in g  l o c o m o t iv e s
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New York and IlAvana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Plrmlngham, Chattanooga, 
ClncInnatL Chicago and all points In the North and East.

IT. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

Procure Pamphleta, Publlcatlona and Pointers from 
«  any Sunset Agent, or write to

FT. WORTH GOOD 
TURKEY MARKET

Season of 1906 Haa Not Yet 

Opened

Fort Worth fs one of the groat turkey 
markets of the state and shipments of 
dressed turkeys from this city has be
come an established trade which an
nually runs up into the car loads.

The number of dressed turkeys ship
ped last season wus fully 20,000, and 
there were several firms engaged in 
the business.

The supplies of turkeys for this mar
ket como In from all of the adjacent 
counties, tho some of the finest come 
from the northwestern part of Tarrant 
county and the adjoining parts of Wise 
and Parker counties. About six years 
ago the shipments of dressed and 
froien turkeys was Initiated and the 
shipments that year went to about one 
car load. When turkeys are to bo 
shipped any distance they are killed, 
so they will bleed freely, preferably 
by sticking them In the mouth with a 
long keen blade, the turkey being sus
pended the while by the feet. They 
are then dry picked and nothing else 
Is done in the way of preparing them 
for market except they are placed In 
vaults and frozen solid. After that 
they are packed In boxes, about 150 
pounds weight In each, stored In re
frigerating car.s and sent to destina
tion. Under ordinary conditions It will 
take about ten days to thaw out a 
well frozen turkey as they are pre
pared for market.

Turkeys were brought to Fort Worth 
freely last year. Tiie prlees were so 
high that moat of the turkeys brought 
to this market were shipped out for 
there were times last sea.son when 
turkeys retailed ut 20 cents per pound, 
dressed. That price was the high wa
ter mark. ̂  the average being probably 
about 15 cents.

The turkeys which come to Fort 
Worth are generally well bred bronze 
turkeys with a few whites and are, 
as a rule, In fine condition as to fat
ness.

This season the shipping business 
has not commenced. There are times 
when the shlpi»ers have fifty or sixty 
persons, generally young negroes, pick
ing the turkeys, which are killed by 
the expert killer. There Is a sale for 
the dry picked turkey feathers, the 
quill feathers and the others being kept 
separate. There were tlmea last yeaw 
when fully tw’enty wagon loads of tur
keys were driven up for sale at ono 
time.

The season of 1906-07 is not yet 
opened, because the weather has been 
too warm to create a demand for tur
keys. which are essentially a cold 
weather diet and then, additionally, 
they are not yet In proper condition as 
to fatness.

The prevailing prices for the live 
turkeys at this time Is about 9 cents 
per pound and about 12*4 or l.lc dress
ed, the difference In price being con
trolled by the condition of the fowl.

When the first successful shipments 
of turkeys was made from Fort Worth 
to San Francisco a sensation was cre
ated In the California city and the re
ports whleih came back asserted that 
It was Impossible to supply the de
mand. There was a clamoring crowd 
around the cars, on the side tracks, and 
as Boon as tho turkeys were broken 
out they sold as fast as they could be 
delivered, retalnel, at prices which In 
Instances ran up as high as 35s per 
pound. This price Included In the 
weighing, the heads, the feet and the 
entrails, for none of those were re
moved before sale to the consumers. 
Sales os low as 25c per pound were 
rare, the average being about 30c. from 
which there was but little change dur
ing the season.

The turkeys, treated as they are in 
Fort Worth, arrive In perf»ct condi
tion, and as the demand Is great north 
as well as on the Pacific coast, there 
Is no danger of an excess of turkeys 
being offered the Fort Worth market.

I.,a8t spring was not a good ono for 
turkey ral.slng. for It was too wet and 
that Is always detrimental, for the 
young turkey Is one of tho fool birds 
of the feathered creation. It will get 
nut In the rain and stand there until 
It drowns.

But there will be plenty or turkeys 
here for the Thanksgiving demands, 
and probably at prices which will per
mit all to have a specimen of the na
tional bird on his table for the national 
holiday of Thanksgiving.

Satisfisd at Sals
TAYLOR. Texas. Nov. 16.—G. E. 

King says that he Is well, satisfied ove>- 
thp result of his sale of shorthorn 
cattle at the fair grounds In San An
tonio. These cattle were well bred, 
ut off the range, hence they were not 
n prime condition. They sold at from 
$70 to $250 per head, making an aver
age of about $100 per head. Mr. King 
says that his herd has made him 800 
per cent on his money since the lime 
he first bought them.

Ir

,000
Reward
W ill be paid to any person 
who can find one atom of 
opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether,chloroform, 
heroin, alpha and beta eu- 
caine, cannabis indica, or 
chloral hydrate or any of 
their derivatives, in any 
of Dr. M iles’ llcmedies. 
This applies to goods in 
original packages, unop- 

and not tampered 
with. Certain unscrupu
lous persons are making 
false stiSvcments about 
these remedies.

" I  have been trouNcd with a ter
rible headache for the last ten years; 
the doctors could do me no good. I 
■aw Dr, Mllea' Antl-Patn Pills adver
tised In the Sunday magaslne, so I 
thought I would try a aumple. I did 
■o. and they helped me wonderfully. 
1 haJ headach* so badly I could hard
ly see to work. so. I sent to the drug 
store and got a box. In a couple of 
hours I WHS all rlghL It wns tho flrst 
medicine to do bo  any good.”

A. A. I l . ix a  Philadelphia, Pa.
6362 Tacoma Street.
Dr. Miles’ Antt-Pain Pills are sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantoe that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls, he will rctursi your money.
2S doses, 2S cents. Nevar sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

STORM IN  PANHANDLE
Eight Inches of Snow at Amarillo and 

Other Points
A snow storm has been mging over 

the Panhnndle of Texna for twenty- 
four hours and ha.s caused heavy sleot 
nnd snow as far aouth as Wichita 
Falls.

The telegraph wires arc down, ( r 
bad. along the line of tho Denver, and 
there Is much trouble In getting re
ports from that part of the state, but 
about 10 o’clock Monday morning there 
was a heavy sleet storm raging nt 
Wichita Falls nnd snow was falling 
freely from Childress north ns far as 
the line extends.

At Amarillo them had bon a full of 
snow which Is estimated to have 
equalled at 7 o’clock this morning eight 
Int'hes, but there Is a strong northerly 
wind blowing over all of the upper 
plains or Panhandle region and the 
snow, light and powdery as It Is, drifts 
badly, so exact level measurements are 
difficult. The wire which brought that 
much Information did not lust and be
fore the message was completed com
munication was cut off.

The snow plow was started out of 
Childress early Monday morning and 
had worked as far north os Amarillo 
when tho latest report came In. There 
is a need for the plow, for the snow, 
driven by the strong winds, quickly 
fills the cuts and, while there le no 
interruption of the traffic, the run
ning of the snow plow Is a precau
tionary measure, past experience ad
monish those charged with keeping 
open the toad that the precaution Is a 
wise one. The drifts are something 
one must see to appreciate on thuee 
wind swept prairies.

The temperatures reported at the 
time named above were: Texllne, 18;
Amarillo, 16; Childress, 12, and Wichi
ta Falls, 24, with strong winds from 
tho north.

The storm extends over Into the ter
ritories and at Purcell, on the Hsiita 
Fe, and at a number o f the stations on 
the Rock Island, there Is snow, cold 
and high winds.

TEXAS ON W ^ E L S
An Exhibit Car Will Visit North and 

East
West Texas along the line of tho 

Texas nnd Pacific railroad, all tho 
way from Fort Worth to El Paso, Is 
going to be advertised In a way that 
will attract to it the attention of the 
peiiple east and north, and will no 
doubt bring people and money to that 
section.

E. M. Riley, Immigration agent for 
the Texas and Pacific railroad, has 
been making his headciuarters In Fort 
Worth, has this msiter in hand nnd 
the plan he proposes to carry out can 
but be productive o f much good. As 
an advance agent of this cornpuign, 
Mr. Hlley haa sent out a publication 
devoted exclusively to the territory 
to ba exploited and this In due time 
will be followed by that which will 
convince any one of the greatness of 
the plains country as an agricultural 
country.

An exhibition car will be filled up 
containing samples of the various 
products o f tha west Texas country, 
including tbs different fruits, melons, 
com, cotton, whsat, oats, rye, the d if
ferent varieties—In fact, everything 
that grows in the western part of the 
state. This car will be run all over 
the north and east In ebarg«- of a force 
o f men qualified to talk up Texoa, 
making stops at dllferent cities from 
which descriptive Uferature will 1>e 
sent out broadcHst Inviting the t>eoj>le 
to visit the car and l/e convlnc<‘d that 
the clalma made for Texas ore true.

This exhibition car will arrive at 
Fort Worth in a shfrrt lime from the 
east, and It will then l>e sent west to 
be filled with west Texas products, 
returning to Fort Worth, from which 
point It will start out on Its campaign 
o f conquest o f the northern and east
ern states.

M ANY PRAIR IE  FIRES

This City
Damage to telephone poles and sev

eral screg o f grass was done by a 
prairie fire late Thursday night about 
ten miles west of Fort Worth, The 
Illumination of the heavens was quite 
vialble here at 11 o’clock and Friday 
morning when the Texas nnd Pacific 
passenger train arrived a passenger 
said that the fire was still burning ns 
the train came thru that section.

No damage to property Is reported 
other than the trunks of several poles 
were burned off.

The long conllniied drouth has 
brought the grass of the pastures about 
Fort Worth to a condition when but 
little things cause a conflagration. 
’Thursday night there wns a fire north 
of the river which many thought was 
near the Rosen Heights line o f railway, 
but which officials of that line say 
was , from ten to ts'enty-fiva miles 
north.

Enriy Friday morning the burning 
of a pasture west o f the city and near 
Arlington Heights gave rise to several 
rumi^rs of the burning o f the driving 
park.

Another fire Is reported to be burn
ing east o f Handley tbreo or tour

1 C e n t  R e r  W o r d  B a c h  In se r t io n . INo A d .  T a k e n  f o r
' L ,e s s  T h a n  IS C e n t s .

FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

18,000 ACRES, Crockett county, fenced 
and with usual ranch Improvements, 

13.50 per acre. Would consider land 
or city property in trade. ^

512 acres black land, Tarrant county, 
140 cultivated, 400 bottom land, 10 
acres alfalfa. 4-room house, large barn, 
grunarlau, etc. A bargain at $40. 
Would consider North B’ort Worth or 
Fort Worto property in trade.

1,280 acres Lynn county, all rich and 
tillable, $6,000. Would take $3,000 res
idence In Fort Worth.

If  you want a black waxy or sandy 
land farm in Tarrant county, see us 
before you buy. Thomas & Swlnnoy, 
Fort Worth, Texas,

W ANTED —Texas land, 1,000 acres up.
None too large, larger tho better. 

Give location. Improvements, If any, 
how watered and amount in cultiva
tion, If any. Also state what land U 
best adapted for. on or near what rail
road. Am In a position to handio 
lai gs tracts. Improved nnd unimproved, 
to best advantage. Give lowest cash 
pries and best terms of sale, with 
lowest rate o f Interest on deferred 
paymienls. Also have good black land 
farms, fine business and residence 
property to exchange for goiKl west
ern land. I f  you want to sell or trade 
call uu or address.

W ILLIAM  CALI,A HAN.
801-3 Continental Kaiik Kldg., Fort 

Worth, Texas. I ’hone 3284.

CHEAP I.ANDH FOR SALE  
Who wants a 4, 6, 8 or 13 section 
rajich, from 9 to 18 miles o f Sterling 
CltyT Well Improved, fine grass, 
water and protection, at two nnd one- 
half dollars per acre, one-third cosh, 
one-third to state at 3 per cent In
terest. one-third in five annual pay
ments at 6 per cent Interest. Have 
also a number of sections o f fins 
farnilng land. Improved and unim
proved; also some extra bargains In 
large and small ranches. Don’t write, 
but corns St ones. L. C. Dupree, Ster
ling City, Terse.

A. N. EVANS A CO..
RF.AL ESTATE AND LOANS.

We have farms, ranches and city 
property for sale and exchange. Write 
1IH If you have anything for sale or 
want to purchase. We i^labllshed 
business In this city fifteen years ago. 
70614 Main St. Fort Worth. Texas.

IN Cottle county, on Fons« rlvar, 9 
miles from railroad station, 1,271 

acre stock farm for sale. 200 acres fin
est farming land, bulujice good grass. 
$4.75 per acre, terms on part. Over a 
bale cotton per acre was raised nn this 
place this and last year. I*. W. Hunt, 
ilex 73, Fort Worth.

DO YOU W AN T TO BUY OR DO YOU 
W AN T TO SELL?—We have a 

thoroughly organiz’ d force of efficient 
real estate salesmen and solicit the 
enlistment of your lands for sale with 
us. No matter where located. Tell us 
what you nave, and the price. We can 
sell. Do you want to buy? We have 
It. Large or small tracts. Stock farm
ers should correspond with us. Years 
of experlsnce, plenty of energy thniwn 
Into our work has made nnd Is Increas
ing our largo volume of business. Try 
us with a request. Address Capital 
Realty Co., care The Texas Stockman- 
Journal.

TO LAND AND LIVE STOCK OWN- 
^rs— The undersigned Is now de

voting hts sttentlon exclusively to t’ne 
land and live stock commission busi
ness and solicits the patronage of hts 
friends and the public. Bend me de- 
Sfrlptlon of your lands for sale and I 
will push them. If  wanting to buy, I 
have some attractive ranch properties. 
P. W. Hunt. Land and I.lve Stock 
Broker, office 413 Hoxle hldg.. Fort 
Worth. Texas. Postofflce box 73.

TO EXCHANGE FOR TEXAS LAND;
Fine business block worth $125.000 

Irt Central Illinois, town of 25,000 
population; rentals, 110,000 annuall.v; 
encuinbrunce, $45,000. W ill exchange 
for Texas land or oilier property. Box 
81. Independence, Iowa.

1,280 ACRB ranch near Sherwood, 
Irion county, ’Texas, 400 acres ag

ricultural, balHiu'e fine grazing land; 
$1.360 improvements on same. Price 
$3,840; to owner $1,341, to slate on 
thirty-six years' tims at I  per cent. 
Whlksr 4k Springfield, Bherwooil. Tex.

$3,000—Well Improved residence on ono 
of the best streets here for sals nr 

exchange for Its valua In smooth west- 
ern farming land. $500 Incumliruiice. 
P, W. Hunt, 413 Hoxle Building, Fort 
Worth. P. O. Box 71.

F iin  s a l e :— seventeen section ranch, 9 
miles from Rock Springs, Texas. 150 

one and two-year-old heifers; 160 dry 
cows; 100 thres end four-year-old 
steers; 550 bead of registered goals and 
800 head of grade gosts. J, D. Pepper, 
Rock Springs, Texas.

HELP WANTED

FARM and ranch help of nil classes 
furnished by Fort Worth Kmploy- 

meiil ’ Cifflcs. 1809 Main street.

LIVES TOCK.
RED POIAJS FOR SALB  or exchange 

—J. C. Murray of'Maquokata, Iowa, 
owner of the best known herd o f Reg- 
Istered Red Polled cattle In America, 
offers to sell four carloade o f choice 
animals for cash, or exchange them for 
Panhandle land, or Improved farm In 
Texas. Write him.

Poultry \
BARRED PLYM O U TH  ROCK— AD 

choice stock; eggs and stock In any 
quantity. Write me your wants. They 
will have my personal and prompt at
tention. I can and will pleaae you. 
G. H. Traster, 166 Commerce strecL 
Dallas, Texas.

POP «ALB

FOR BALE—One four-stand seventy- 
saw hlurray gin, twenty-two mllee 

west of I,awton, on Frisco railroad; 
latest Improvements; run two season*; 
exclusive territory, good crops, terms 
to suit; bargain if taken soon. For 
particulars, call or writs W. le  Hsrn- 
doii, Indlahoma, Okla,

$26,000 and $60,000, first class brick 
bulldingni, nice income from rents; 

also $20,000 to $30,000 In fine black 
land farms, renting at $7 an acre; all 
to exchange for western lands, agri
cultural or grazing. Also have good 
cash buyers. Box 471, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

PERSONAL

THE REMINGTON OIL E N O II^  Is a 
good sound business Investment; 

cheapest and most reliable power for 
farming, shop, saw mill, hoisting. Irri
gating and marine use. You can gen
erate electricity at less than I cents per 
kilowatt hour, or for 1 cant you can 
run ten 16-candlepower lamps for one 
hour, including Interest and deprocla- 
tlon. Combtna with one or more of 
your neighbors and put In a plant that 
will supply you all with light and 
power. No extra Insurance, no danger, 
nn trouble If you use the REM INGTON 
OIL ENGINE. Write for catalogue ‘C.” 
stating what work you want the engine 
to do. The Remington Oil Engine Oo., 
41 Park Row, New York.

MEN—The Vacuum Treatment perma
nently cures vital weakness, varico

cele, urethral obstruction, etc.; confi
dential. (Jhurles Manufacturing Co„ 
Cliarles Bldg., Denver, Colo.,

W AN TED —150 cattle to posture thru 
winter. Uiirley mesquite gross, also 

fine winter rangs In bottom. Artesian 
water. Rates 40c per head per month. 
J(nin Parsons, (N>ppell, Texas.

THE OLD-MONK-CURE RELIEVES PRÒM PAM

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
And mail it to Stockman-Journal^ Fort Worth, Texas

SEE TERMS ABOVE

.

-

a carelessly dropped match by a 
smoker and sometimes design, can start 
a fire which will sweep over a w id e  
extent of country before It burns Itself 
out, unil so, unless rains come, there 
is a strong probability o f many fines 
In the near futu r e . _______

TR A IN  LOAD OF OATTLE
’ WorthShipment Divsrtsd to Fort 

From the North
One of the best shipments of cattle 

that haa been on the Fort Worth tn«r- 
ket for some time was an entire train 
load of cattle that was shipped In from 
Dickens county, arriving at the stock
yards at I o’clock Monday afternoon. 
The tralnload consisted of 114 spayed 
hi-lfers. which averaged In weight 906 
pounds, and s'llU at $3.60, whlc.h was 
the highest prli’e ever obtained on this 
class of stuff at Uila m-osori of tha 
y pfl r.

In the train load were siso 466 cows. 
Rveraging in weight 842 pounds, which 
sold at $2.65.

The entire fr.aln k»ad was sold In a 
few minutes after It arrived on the 
market at the above figures, after over 
one hundred loads hail already been 
Kild to' the packing houses. Vet the 
packers took them at sle.idy t>rlccs of 
the early trading. This Is an Indlca- 
lloti of the strength of the Joit 
\Vi5rth llvestoi k market.

This train of stock was shipfied by 
Ihe Speer Cattle Company and was 
loaded Sunday at Est<iiirie, on the 
j-ort Worth *  Denver, for the imr’ ln rn 
markets. W. D. Ikivls. of the firm of 
D.ivls A  Haen, went In person to Ks- 
lilMne and turned the shipment to For. 
Worth The shippers were well phased 
with the result of the change Iti rout
ing. ____________________

Parke, Davis A  Co. Exhibit
I'arke, Davis A Company take pleas

ure In announcing thru The Texts 
ptfH-kiTian-Jonrnal that during the 
forthcoming International Idve Stock 
kx IK tit Ion at Chicago they will avithi 
’o f represented In the lUvonl bulliUng, 
also In the exposition building, just 
as last year. Visitors will be rntde 
welcome at iKtlh places. I f  you arc . 
one of the many who have visited 
Parke, Davis A Company’s dlsplayt , 
(luring the past seaMOns, come agon ; ] 
renew acquaintances, and see the V v- ' 
Mbit this year. I f  you have mlsse 1 
these displays before, this year Is a 
good time to get «cqiutlnteA.

ThU 1» «fc ------—— a-

jteople who are making a scientific, 
spaclalty o f these problems. Parke, 
iMvIs A  Company sre known the 
world over for the production o f the 
highest grade of niiHll(.*al products, 
both for human mid veterinary use. 
In their homo laboratories In Detroit 
they are constantly carrying on ex
perimental work along chemical and 

■blologl(.aJ lines, seeking to Improve old 
remedies and to dls< over new ones.

The Piu-ke, Davis A Company rep
resentatives that you find at these 
displays will bo men who are familiar 
with these Investigations and who will 
tske pleasure In dtsciisstng questions 
of this kind and supplying you with 
Interesting reading matter on any or 
all of the above sulijects.

Remember the pla/’es, Record build
ing at your left as you go In, and In 
tho large exposlUbn building. Chit this 
out and take It along ns a reminder 
of one of the things you want to see 
ut the International.

Hersford Grain Shipments
HEREFORD, Texas, Nov. 14. -One 

who has not kept In touch with the 
situation would hardly suspect that 
that there have been shipped from this 
point this season In the neighborhood 
of aeveuty-flve cars of wheat nnd oats, 
but such la true nevertheless. By the 
(dose of the shipping season tlie num
ber will range somewhere lietween 75 
and 100 cars. We are Informed that 
the cars sent out contained an average 
of about 1,000 bushels, making In round 
numbers 75,000 busbels of grain, wiilch 
the farmers of Deaf Hmith and Castro 
connilcH have furnished the outside 
witrld. Min h of this stuff has gone to 
(;alvc..'ion, wiicre It was used as ex

port, yet the grade, which was better 
wuB turned to the mills In Texas ano 
nearby states. In aditlon to what hA> 
been shipped out there yet remains ii 
the county all the grain the farmer) 
need for feeding and sowing purposes 
With Hie increased acreage which it 
now being devoted to these cereal’ 
nnd the excellent conditions whlcl 
have thus far prevailed, wa may rea
sonably expect our two banner countlei 
to feed the hungry of other cllmst 
with 300,000 bushels of whsat nsx 
year.

To Get Farmers’ Trade
W ICH ITA  FALLS, Texas, Nov. 14,- 

An agreement has been entered Into bj 
the merchants hers to enlarge thsii 
trade by offering special sales on o*r- 
latn days, each merchant selecting n 
special line o f goods upon which to 
make a lower price than usuaL Thu. 
one dry gooda house would sell gloves 
at a special price, while another would 
offer bargains In dress gocsla. Quo 
hardware merchant would reduce the 
price of stoves. Every line o f buslnes:- 
was represented and care was tzdcei 
that no conflicts occurred. P ilses were 
then offered to farmers bringing in th( 
best load of produce or the handeomeat 
biiby, and the bargain day was extan- 
Klxely advertised in the surrounding 
country, the names o f the msrchanti 
nml tlieir special ealea being in ail rastli 
stilted. The farmers responded in e 
most gratifying manner and the mer
chants were well pleased with the 
plan. The idea has already b(»ra car
ried out In several cities.

The Journal of Commerf-e complain 
today of the Inability of iqiinnera t 
got grades needed In mills.

'tit

m

HURT, BRUISE OR SPRAIN

ST. JACOBS OIL
^



f ín e  Liquors
ChríTtmas

Read this Splendid Offer
Are you looking for exceptionally fine qualities of liquors for Christmas? Most people are. 
Nearly every one is inclined to be more particular in the selection of holiday goods than for 
ordinâ ry use. We welcome the coming of the Christmas season, when critical buyers are 
seeking the best, for our liquors will meet every requirement of the most exacting pur
chaser? They are such liquors as make most acceptable holiday gifts— gifts you wifi be 
proud to bestow, gifts your friends will be happy to receive. :: :: :: :: :: :.

HERE I5~A~^LEND1D SPECIAI^ 
OFFER RIGHT IN SEASON
■ » 3 .0 0  ^ l L  f o r

00
4  full quarts Rosadale Rya W hiskey, regular itrice 
4  fu ll quarts Lincoln or Rablnaon County, Tennessee,

Sour M ash, regular p r i e s .............................................  2 .5 0
1 full quart Pure O ld Apricot Brandy, regular price . .
1 full quart Purs C aliforn ia  B laakberry Brandy, regular

price . .................................................................................
10 FU LL Q T S . F IN E S T  L IQ U O R S , R E G U LA R  P R IC E  $ 8 .0 0

1 .5 0

1.00

We pay expret* charges and ship anywhere in Te^aa by railroad in two davs. Now aend lu you 
and yon will see why we have mere pleased cuatomera, why we aell more whiakey and better whi 
laaa money than any other firm in the United Stale» aelling direct to conauniers.

The above »pcclal combination offer la a genuine big value for your money—you’ ll fiu 
^ny^ti^re. It i.v made primarily to bring K06KDALE RVB W H IoK K Y  to the attention 
mers, but our old cuatomcrs are enpected to take advantage of this liberal offer.

ur order, 
iskey for

leaedale Rye Whiskey is made from the Choicest Selected Grain, 
Double Filtered through Charcoal, removing evtry drop of Fusil 
Oil, making It the Purest and Most Wholesome Stimulant for 
the Stemach. Rosedale Rye Whiskey is bottled In Full Quarts, 
and b  the only Rye Whiskey Endorsed by Physicians, ye tp

We pack our products in plain boxes. When you recaire your shipment taste the goods, and if you are 
not tatiafied, return at our expanse and your money will be refunded. We guarantee the quality nnd age 
of Ro.scdale Rye Whiskey. Don’t let our low p icee prejudice you against these goods. W e economue 
in the selling cost, not Id  the making. You simply save the heavy expenses and tho retailer's profits 
when you huy from ut direct at wholesale |>rices. You cannot get a better Rye Whiskey than Rosadale 
no matter it  you pay twice our nricea. Send in yonr order today—new—before you lap aside this paper. 
You might not be able to find thie advertisement again when yon want it, and then we w ill lose a custo-

onerad for this co

TEXAS RTOCKMAN-JOUBNÏD

AD. MAN’S CORNER

THK AD-MAN HAS TAKKN M ILI
TARY POSSESSION OF THIS COR
NER AND W ILL FIRE FROM THIS 
FORT EVERY WEEK.

THERE’LL BE SOMETHING DO
ING ALL THE TIME, TOO, FOR THE 
AMMUNITION FOR THIS PURPOSE 
IB INEXHAUSTIBLE AND SMOKE
LESS POWDER W ILL BE USED. 
WATCH THE AD-MAN’S CORNER 
ALL  THE TIME.

ligbt not ne ante to find <
1(1 you will lose the biggest and best value of) coming holiday season.

SOUTHERN L IQ U O R  CO. ¡¡̂
410 E L M  S T R E E T . D A L L A S . T E X A S .

RANCH KING ‘B R AN D ” SADDLES
Trees fit horaea and rider, 
KtvIiiR eomfort to both, 
uiid fully guaranteed.
We iiae genuine California 
Leather known evorywI\ere 
H.s the bx;»!.

Ten yeara’ •'..pprlonoe aa 
makers of v. JOD SAD
DLES la a guarantee tliat 
our good» will pleaHe.

Write for frei« catalogue 
of 200 Htylva Haddif^a and 
Stockmen'a Outfit». A»k 

»your denier for "RANCH 
KING’’ Saddles.

I f  not supplied send yotir 
order direct to ua. Tho 
genuine "R a n c h  K in g ’’ 
brand Haddle» coat no more 
tlinn Imltntlona nnd are 
acknowledged tho best by 
leading a t o c k tn e ii a n d  
rldora everywhere.

D o t a  Saddlery Go.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

N. B.—Our ndvertlaing Leather W’atch Fob (worth 2Bc), sent to any 
address for 10c postage. 

^ ^ C 3 = a B a s g a m c g B 3 e = = a s B : ^ = = = g = = ' —

MEN ACCOMPLISH A 
STUPENDOUS FEAT

Drive Thirty Thousand Sheep 
One Thousand Miles

Be Thankful
The ad man la so rushed this week 

that he la not going to get to « v  much 
here. Thanksgiving la altr.xmt upon 
ua, and Ohiiatmua la cc.n!ng ao rapidly 
and la ao near £t hand that we wonder 
how we s.re to get afbund to every
thing and averybody, giving the pror>er 
attention and thought to all. But It la 
g good time to be serious, If only for a 
few miiiutea. I f  y<ni uro doing well U 
is a good thing to be thankful, and 
we should be <thuiikful even tho we 
are not doing aa well as we might 
wish. Don’t be pesHimlatic; don't coin- 
plaSn. "Whether or not the world 
owes you a living. It Is certain that 
you owe the world a life, and the best 
one of w'hlcli you are capable. Being 
liere, you arc hero for aomething, and 
what else cun that aumetliing be than 
to live aa bravely, nobly, and inanfully 
as you may? To make the path a lit
tle plaUier for other feel; to add a lit
tle to the light that Is battling with 
the gloom ;,to make the world a little 
better, cheerier, and happier for your 
presence In It—that Is the debt you 
owe."

So eonlinue to read Stockman-Jour
no I ads and tell the advertiser that you 
‘‘Saw it advertised In The Texas Stock- 
tnnn-Journal."

TH K  AD MAN.

HOME-VISITORS’ EXCURSIONS
via the ROCK ISLAND

To many points In Minnesota Iowa, Michigan, W’ isconsin, Illinois, 
Missouri. Nebrnaka, the Dakotas, and Kansas, one nnd one-third 
fares round trip, Oct. 9, 23. Nov. 13 and 27, limit 80 days.
To mnny points In Illinois, Indiana, Ohio. Pennsylvania. New Tori:, 
Ontario, Michigan, one and one-third fare round trip. Limit, thirty 
fiays. On sale Oct. 19.

COLONIST one way to California, Oregon. WMhIngton, Idaho, Mon
tana and Intermediate points dally until Oct. 31, inclusive. Write 
me for exact figures.

HOMBBEEKER rates Tuesdays nnd Saturdays. Fort Worth nnd Dal
las to Amarillo, Ouyinon, Estancla, Dalhart. Limit, thirty days. 
Good for stopovers.

ROUND TRIP SPECIALS FOR ONE FARE PLUS $2i

Kansas City, Commercial Congress, Nov. 18, 19, 20, 21.

Only Line With Throujch Ohair Cars and Sleepers 
Texas to Chica«:o

PHIL A. AUER,

C. R. I. A  G. RY.,O. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Taxas.

A RARE CHANCE!!
Wh() would buy a fine first-class liiffh-CTade piano cheap! 
We have a »«Tifam if ever one was offei-ed. No dieap, 
imenor kind, but absolutely one of the best makes that is 
offered on market totlav. I f  interested write for par- 
tkoulars. Don’t delay. Address

PIANO BARGAIN,
Care Texas Stockman-Joumal.

IT O C K M A IN ^ O U R IN A U  AL>S. P A Y

NKW YORK. Nov. 17.—To travel 
1.000 mill'« on fool with 30,000 «heep Is 
a »tupenilons undertiiking. yet thl.» feat 
was HccompIlHlici) recently by seven
teen herd. 1«, Vicuilcd liy U. 1C. Daly, a 
live slock denier and ranchman of 
Omaha and Ktevennon. Neb.

Mr. Duly pa.s><ed tlii-n New York the 
other day on his way to the Canadian 
northwest on a liiislnes» trip, and at 
the Aator house gave a vivid desorlp- 
llon of how the nhe<<p were herded. 
The Journey wns ficnii Hanta Fe In 
Now Mexico to Mievotison In central 
Nebraska, and II waa undertaken pri
marily to defeat the railroad com
pany.

"I have fur over twenty-five years 
1>een engaged In the handling of sheep 
la-tng what la culled a ‘sheep feeder,’ " 
he said. "A ’sheep feeder’ Is a man who 
rocelvea the animals from the ranges 
Into the feed lots, where they are fat
tened for market; and he 1» distin
guished from a ’breeder,’ who grows his 
sheep on the range, l.aat March I 
conlrucled with a Mexican living In 
Btinta Ke to buy 80,000 sheep.

"Owing to a difficulty with the rail
way ooinpany In the matter of frelgtit 
rates, I deterinin«al to have the sheep 
‘trailed thru' to Nebraska, which. In 
western parlanco, means driving them 
overland. I selected niy men at the 
same time I contracted for the sheep. 
‘1 also procured two of the heaviest 
'grub' wagons I hud on my ranch, four 
strong mulea, and two good saddle 
horses, together with all camp utensils 
and other necossarl«>s for the trip. The 
wagons, mules, etc., 1 sent down to 
Hnntn Fo by freight. Allogether there 
were seventeen men In my employ de
tailed to bring the sheep thru.

".Vrilvlng al Bunia Fe, we at once 
set about getting the sheep ready for 
I ho lone drive. The Muxh'an with 
whom I had contracted for the 30,000 
had. In turn, subcontracted with nu
merous small Mexican ranchmen for the 
required number. His agreement was 
to deliver at Santa Fe the specified 
number and quality of unimals. There 
were several reasons for buying In this 
way. For example, the Mexicans In 
the outlying districts know nothing of 
money drafts and checks, nnd gold 
would have to accompany» every pur
chase. And to traverse the wild hills 
and canons of Mexlca with money In 
one’s possession would be positive 
madness, unless, of course, one had a 
well-armed company as a body guard.

Small Bands Brought In
"Well, the small l>aiids of sheep were 

spet-dlly brought In, nnd they grated 
around the town until my Mexican 
friend told me thru his Interpreter that 
he was ready to hand over the iot. 
These grandees, by way, usually pro
fees not to apeak English.

" I had bought 18.000 lambs nnd 12,- 
000 two nnd three-year-old weathers. 
The flock, or band, as It Is termed 
there, was 'rounded up’ and got ready 
to run thru the flimsy corrals, two of 
which wore constructed side by aide, 
with only a division fence between 
them. i'Vom the first corrai a V-chuta 
with a narrow gate at tha end lad Into 
the second. The sheep were driven 
Into the second. One thing which ad
ded to the difficulty of counting wae 
tha fact that the corral was not larga 
enough to hold the whole number at 
once. I bad to count part o f thara 
first and then turn and hold them to- 

while I counted the root.

all plenty to do, and

nil was filled with sheep, and I took 
rny station at the chute to count as 
they Htn-Hiiied thru. Now, It 1« mighty 
dl/.sy work lo count slu-ep. I could 
count up to iihout BOO, and then I 
would become so dizxy watching the 
swiftly moving stream of animals that 
1 would have to shut the gate. This 
done. 1 would jot down the number In 
my notebook, and then lot my foreman, 
John Martin, take my place as long as 
be could stand It. We were getting 
along nicely, and had counted to 6,000 
\\ hen Martin made a discovery. The 
gate which was the entrance to the 
first corral was next to the partition 
fence, and the ’greaser’ who was tend
ing the gate was forcing sheep thiu 
tlic loose fence back Into the first cor
ral, so that they would be counted 
the second time!

Detseted a Trick
"Martin at once Informed me o f ;ho 

fraud and 1 stopped the count and 
hailed our Mexican friend. To our ac
cusations he replied with a  dignified 
‘No sabe.’ Martin than hustled up 
the swarthy Interpreter, and we gave 
them some talk that would look bad 
In print, but it left the senor quite un
disturbed. Ills  Interpreter finally told 
us the greaser ‘wouldn't do It again,’ 
but that did not settle for what had 
been recounted. There was nothing 
to do but begin all over again. The 
delay was annovlng, and It took us tho 
whole of that day to count the weth
ers and get them out so we could hold 
them safely that night.

"Next morning the wethers were 
started on their 1,000 mile trip to N e
braska, divided Into five bands, each 
In charge of a herder on foot One 
extra man went along to act ns night 
watcher. The cook traveled In tha 
wagon and the foreman of the gang 
rode on horseback.

"On the following day Marlin and I 
undertook to count the IH.OOO lambs. 
As on the first day. we were well un
der way. when we discovered another 
fraud. One ot my men detected a 
•greaser’ In the act of driving a email 
band which had been counted and 
turned out, around thru a ravine and 
back toward the hoate of sheep wait
ing lo enter the first corral. We 
stopped the swindler In timo, however.
I then scattered my men out at all 
points, where fraud might be attempt
ed and then proceeded with the count. 
A pecularlty of these Mexican gentle
men Is that they do not seem at all em
barrassed when detected in dishonest 
tricks. A failure or two never deters 
them from trying it again at the first 
opportunity.

"Our 18.000 lambs were run In six 
bands, with a herder in charge of 
each. We left Hanta Fe on the first 
day of May. and the weather w’ae hol
ler than bliir.es. On the second day we 
discovered that the wethers ahead of 
us wore getting the best o f the feed 
and not leaving enough tender stuff. 
So we made a circuit around their

COFFEE IMPORTERS
I'ul>Iish a Book About Coffee.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE P R O M P T  ATTENTION

UNDERW EAR
COMFORT FOR M EN
W E  are prepared to meet the demand 

for all fabrics, and carry sizes 
known as regular, stout and slim, thus 
assuring a perfect and comfortable fit  
for every man. "W ê mention h< 
few  of o u r P o p u l a r  Leaders:

lere a

^ ^ O O L  U N D E R A y E A R —> T lie  products oi tKe l>est mills in 
tKis and foreign countries. W o o l  garments, eack, -  $1, $1.50, $2.50

P A R T L Y  W O O L  A N D  C O T T O N ,  li«kt, medium and 
heavy weight, each....................................................75c, $1, $1.50

D E R B Y  R IB B E D  C O T T O N  U N D E R W E A R ,  white,
bleached, each ..................................................................   $1.50
Ecru or Tan, light and heavy weight, each, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

S IL K  A N D  W O O L  M IX E D  Underwear, each, $3.50, $3.75

L E W IS ' G R A N D  P R IZ E  5 I L K  U N D E R W E A R ,  per
fect form fitting, each ............................................................... $5.00
Lew is Silkine iJnderwear, each ..........................................  $3.00
Lewis* Silkine Union Suits ......................................................$4.00
Lewis' A ll-w o o l Union Suits ...............................................  $6.50

M U N S IN G  U N I O N  S U IT S , warranted perfect form fitting;
sizes fo r all shapes of men: W o o l  ....................... $2, $2.50, $3.50
Cotton Rihhed ...............................................  $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50

Accredited Agents for D R . D IE M E L 'S  L IN E N  M E S H  U N 
D E R W E A R .  W o rn  and recommended hy physicians o f the highest 
standing. The healthful result derived from wearing this underwear is- 
fu lly explained in the booklet distributed hy us. Send your name and 
w e w ill forward a copy. ^
q  Accredited agents for “ S T U T T G A R T E R " S A N I T A R Y  U N 
D E R W E A R ,  partly wool and all wool; the highest grade underwear 
known to the commercial world. Send for catalog and price lut....

Century Mam &

Building W W  B P o ^ O . ™ Eighth
T H E  M O D E R N  C L O T H E S  S H O P

K . -

SEND FOR OUR FALL AND WINTER CATALOG

....

There h.as been much discussion as 
to Foffee and Piistum latnly, so much 
In fact that some of the coffee Im
porters nnd roasters have token to 
type to promote the sale of their wares 
and clieck If possible the rapid growth 
of the use o f Postiim Food Coffee.

In the coffee Importers' book a eliap- 
ter Is headed "Coffee ns a Medicine” 
and advocates Its use ns such.

Here Is an admission of the truth, 
most Important to nil Interested.

Every physlcl.an knows, and every 
thoughtful person should know, that 
habitual use of any "medicine" o f the 
drug-stimulant type of coffee or 
whisky «lulckly causes Irritation of the 
tlasues and organs stimulated and 
finally sets up dlaess« In the great 
ma.lorlty o f oases if persisted In. It 
may show In any ons of the mnny 
orgnns of the body nnd In the great 
majority o f caiiea can b# directly 
traced to coffee In a moat unmistaka
ble way by leaving off the active Irri
tant—ceffee—and using Foetum Food 
Coffee for a matter of 10 days. I f  the 
result Is relief from nervous troubla, 
dyspepsia, bowel oofnptaint, heart fa il
ure, weak eyes, or any other malady 
set up by a potsened nervous ■ysteni, 
you have your answer with the aoeu- 
racy of a demonstration In maoie- 
mattes.

camp, and the next morning the lambs 
were leading the way.

Dust Greatest Bother 
"New  Mexico la always a dry re

gion, and the spring had been unusu
ally dry, so that the grass was not 
very good and the dust was dreadful. 
Dust, by the way, is always the worst 
feature of the trail. The cloud that 
hangs over lh(, flock looks, from a 
distance, like the smoke from a prairie 
fire. Our faces were black most of 
the time, but we all wore shields of 
tinted Isinglass to protect our eyas, 
otherwise some of us might have gone 
blind. The soli of the region, I should 
explain, contains some alkalL which 
makes It doubly Irritating. 'The wa.- 
ters are also tinged with alkali, and 
this hurts the lips and throat.

"I''Voin Las Vegas on into Ckilorado 
the grass was burned brown with the 
drouth, and water was scarce. Of 
course we had to depend on ponds or 
streams for our water supply. Some 
of It was pretty thick—‘thick enough’ 
os one of the boys said, ‘to carry on a 
gunny stick.’ But a man Is not at all 
particular when he Is 'on the trail.’ 
Sheep are not great drinkers, and can 
do without water If they are heavy 
dews on the gross. But on this occa
sion the air was so dry that dewa were 
very light, and much of the time there 
were none at all. Finally, wa were 
without water altogether, and for five 
days the sheep had not a drop of 
water.

“We ho.-vrded tho little we had, bat 
at length It was all gone. For two 
whole days. In Intense July heat, we 
hadn’t a drop for ourselves. We 
chewed our dry bread and salt bacon, 
and thought how good a oold drink 
would taSte. On the evening of the 
second day the cook took a mule and 
rode over to a little town eleven miles 
away to get water. He hung a jug 
over one side of tho mule, and then, 
just to make It balance properly, hung 
a small dsmijohn on the other. Every 
man had a roaring headache the next 
day.

"The sheep had been five days with
out water when we approached a river. 
We were fully a mile from the bank 
when the poor animals scented the 
water and stampeded. In one mad. 
whirling rush, gathering speed as they 
went, the hands crowded together anil 
reached the river In a dense, strug
gling mass. The plunged In, climb
ing over each other, and piling up un
til It looked ns If we might lose them 
all. We, of course, plunged after them, 
lowing, dragging and throwing the 
sheep out of the river, until every man 
was exhausted When we got the 
flock out of the tangle we found that 
at least 800 Iambs had been drowned, 
I sent my foreman to warn the other 
outfits to hold their flocks at a safe 
distance from the river and bring on 
one band at a tiiiia.

“Of course, we had to replenish our 
stores occa.slonally, and our cook 
would go across country to some town 
tiekr ue when we needed something. 
Our principal fare was bread, bacon 
nnd gravy. Broad was baked every 
day In the camp kettle and I can 
assure you It takes a considerable 
quantity to feed nine hungry men. It 
might be supposed that we had mut
ton for dinner aomatimes, but we did 
not, tho wa had 10,000 sheep In front 
of ua. Very few sheep men will eat 
mutton. I myself would have to oa 
very hungry indeed to eat It.

"Wa followed no roads, but struck 
out across open country wherever for
age was good. A t night we always 
tried to find a hillside for the camp. 
Sheep have a great many peculiar no
tions, and will only He down quietly 
on a hillside. We made only  ̂about 
eight miles a day, ss ws gave the 
sheep plenty of time to grsse; but we 
were always tired enough to crawl 
Into our tarpaulins at dark, and lost 
no time In going to sleep. 'While the 
rest of us slapt the night watch went 
hla roonda, moving about tha adga <Jt 
the oamp and kaeplng a sharp look- 

it far wol<

started and we kept on thru mid
summer in the dry heat and alkali 
dust till the grass was browned by 
frost. Across Nebraska we took the 
stralghtest line for the Platte river, 
which we reached opposite North 
Platte— the very first town I had seen 
in a journey of 900 miles. FV>r the 
rest of our trip— something over JOO 
miles— we zig-zagged back and forth 
across the river, avoiding the towns 
and hunting for forage. On one oc
casion we approached a large corn
field, and I found that we could save 
three miles by going thru It Instead of 
round. I said: ‘Take ’em thru,’ and
we did. On the further side stood a 
man with u shotgun watting for us.

" 'What’s the damage?’ I said.
"  ‘Twenty dollars, and not a cent 

less,’ answered the farmer. I paid, and 
on we went.

"W e reached the little town of Stev
enson on the 24th day of September— 
just about five months from the day 
we started. The second band had 
overtaken us, and we went thru the 
town to my ranch In the outskirts with 
the 29,000 odd sheep. The fog of dust 
we raised nearly smothered the place.

“The sheep came thru the entire 
drive In good condition—much better 
than if they had been shipped In.’

Naw Building Started
CLARENDON, - Texas, Nov. 17.— 

Ground has been broken on the M c
Daniel *  Carroll building, adjoining 
the I»ane building on the south, Kear
ney street. The new house will be 80x 
100 feet, will be constructed of con
crete blocks and will be ready for oc
cupancy, so states Mr. McDaniel, just 
as soon as workmen can put It up. 
Lucian Carroll Is expected to remove 
here within the next thirty days, and 
when the building la completed he will 
embark In some line o f merchandise.

Wheat in Ford County
QUANAH, Texas, Nov. 17.—,T. L . 

Hunter, a prominent Ford county 
farmer, was In town this morning with 
wheat. Mr. Hunter says his crop will 
average twenty-one bushels an acre 
this year, some of It going as high aa 
thirty-seven bushels. These Ford 
county farmers have still about twen
ty-five thousand bushels on hand, and 
getting the same price here as at Ver
non and the roads being In our favor, 
it will be hauled here.

idly and- the town gin put up over five 
hundred bales.

Twenty-Four Pound Turkey
QUANAH, Texas, Nov. 17.—W. H. 

Perry bought a turkey yesterday that, 
after being dressed, weighed over 
twenty-four pounds. The gobbler was 
not very fat, and If fattened a UtUa 
more would easily have tipped the 
beam at thirty pounds and been fit for 
a Christmas present for the occupants 
of the White House.

To Start Modal Dairy
MEMPHIS, Texas, Nov. 17.—W, P. 

Cunningham has bought from W . T . 
Covlness the old McCarver eighty acres 
just east of the Temple farm, paying 
$4,600 therefor. His son will occupy 
it and expects to start a first-class 
dairy there In a few days. The p>mp- 
erty Is close In and Is an ideal location 
for the busienss he expects to use It, 
for.

Corn from Clarendon
CLARENDON, Taxaa, Nov. 17.— 

Powell Trading Company will begin 
loading their twelfth car of corn for 
ahlpment today. The chronic grumblera 
who say this will never make a farm
ing country now have to hunt some
thing else to growl about. Corn Is only 
SB cents, and has to be shipped out to 
bring that. Cotton 1» coming In rap-

Now Bank to Open
CLARENDON, Texas,’ Nov. 17.—The 

state department has chartered tho 
Donley . County State Bank with a 
capital stock o f $60,000. Incorporators, 
John C. Knorpp of Kansas City, M a; 
H . D. Ramsey, Westley Knorop, P. 1» 
Stephens, T. S. Bubbee, N. 8. Nelson 
and C. T. McMurtry, all o f Clarendon. 
Their building has been nicely fltteiX 
up on the corner next to the depot 
and they are now about ready for buirt- 
nees.

Building at Childroas
CHILDRESS, Texas. Nov. 17.—H. T ..-  

Tonune says that he has contracts for 
the erection of fourteen residences. A  
number of those have not yet been 
started. Other contractors report about ‘‘ "i 
the same state of affairs.

Ginning*at Childress’ 
CHILDRESS, Texas, Nov. 17.—A t ’ 

the close o f business yesterday the "two 
gins at Childress had ginned 1.73B 'A  
bales. The total for tho county Is Tf 
about four thousand bales at the close 
of business last nIghL

500 Acres in Wheat 
HEREFORD, Texas. Nov. 17.—O. L . 

Davis says that he Is planting BOil 
acres In wheat on his place southeast 
this season. This will be one of the 
largest If not the largest 'wheat fields 
in the entire Panhandle.

Improvements at Childroaa
CHILDRESS. Texas, Nov. 17.--’J 

public Improvements In childness 
the year will consist of a new railway' 
shops, a Methodist church building. 
Masonic building, a public school build
ing, electric power plant and the Com
mercial Club rooms. Some building lu 
those.

T IM E  FOR FA LL ROUNDUPS
£Air DEHORNEIU

NOT AN

IT
TAKFS’
THE 
HORN 
OUT CLEAN.

Do you de
horn your 
ohlves when 
you brand 
them! I f  you 
don’t you 
miss the l)wt 
time to do it.
Get a Barnes 
Calf Dehomer 
and try it this fall. Only iiraotical tool on the market.
Sold on a guarantee to do the a’ork on calves from two to ten months 
old. Send for one. Try It on as many calves aa yon wanL I f  not aatla- 
fled in every particular send It back and I'll return your money and 
no kick.

Sold hundreds all over the west this season and never got one back 
yet.

Most men order another after a trial and many half g Boiftn mi 
so every rider can carry o im .

YEARr
OLD*BOY ^

CAN u s r ^ ^


